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Get dazzling
Glamour with...

Nothing makes a woman more

beautiful than the belief that she is

beautiful. This belief paves the way to

real beauty inside which reflects

outside. No Scars beauty soap helps

making your skin look soft and radiant.
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nourishment toall theskin types.
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Pure
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don’t bother for
scars any more.

To get blemish free skin use
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and remove, scars and marks.

Face

Wash
ALOE VERA
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care@torquepharma.com
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Court: Cops
accompanied
illegal rally,
probe if any
complicity

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY8

NOTING THAT therewas “utter
failure” on the part of Delhi
Police in stopping the unautho-
rised Hanuman Jayanti proces-
sion in Jahangirpuri lastmonth
that triggered communal
clashes in the locality, a local
court said the issue “seems to
havebeensimplybrushedaside”

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ATHIGHESTLEVELSINCEJAN2010

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MAY8

THEALL-INDIAmonthlyaverage
retail price of wheat flour (atta)
wasRs32.38perkg inApril, the
highest since January 2010, the
earliest month for which data
areavailable.
Atta prices have been rising

asbothproductionandstocksof
wheat have fallen in India, and
demand has risen outside the
country.
Data reported by State Civil

Supplies Departments to the
Union Ministry of Consumer
Affairs, Food and Public
Distribution show the all-India
average retail price of wheat
flour was Rs 32.78/ kg on
Saturday(May7)—9.15percent
higher than the price (Rs 30.03

perkg)ayearago.
Among the 156 centres for

which data are available, the
priceonSaturdaywas thehigh-
est in Port Blair (Rs 59/ kg) and
lowest (Rs 22/ kg) in West
Bengal’sPurulia.
Among the fourmetros, the

averagewheat flour retail price
was the highest inMumbai (Rs
49/per),followedbyChennai(Rs
34/ kg), Kolkata (Rs 29/ kg) and
Delhi (Rs27/kg).
All-India average daily retail

prices ofwheat flour have been
risingsincethebeginningof the
calendar year, having increased
by5.81per cent since January1,
the data show. The record high
inAprilwassignificantlyhigher
thantheaverageretailpriceofRs
31/kg recorded inApril 2021.
Sources said that the steady

increaseinthepriceofflourisdue
to the rise inwheat prices amid
the fall in production due to the
warinUkraine,andahigherover-
seas demand for Indianwheat.
Thehighdomesticpriceofdiesel
has added to the logistics cost of
bothwheatandflour.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI,MAY8

AS THE country fought the first
waveof theCovid-19pandemic
in mid-2020, the Ministry of
Finance’seconomicdivisionwas
draftingastrategytocounterthe
“negativecommentary”onIndia
by global think-tanks, indices,
andmedia, amidstworries that
this could lead to downgrading
of sovereignrating to “junk”.

In June 2020, then Principal
Economic Advisor in the
Ministry of Finance, Sanjeev
Sanyal, preparedapresentation
— “Subjective Factors that im-
pact India’s Sovereign Ratings:
Whatcanwedoabout it?”—for
internal circulationwithin the
government. Sanyal is now a
memberof thePrimeMinister’s
EconomicAdvisoryCouncil.
The 36-page presentation,

seenbyTheIndianExpress,noted
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY8

PUSHING FORWARD Chinese
PresidentXiJinping’sconceptofa
“GlobalSecurityInitiative”,anim-
portant Chinese official has said
thattheIndo-Pacificstrategyofthe
UnitedStates, “if leftunchecked”,
would bring “horrible conse-
quencesandpushtheAsia-Pacific
overtheedgeofanabyss”.
ChineseViceForeignMinister

LeYucheng,whoisoneofthetop

contenders to succeed Foreign
Minister Wang Yi, also said,
“Ratherthanlearningthepainful
lessons of conflict and suffering
in Europe, they seek to create a
“second theatre” and bring the
conflict to theAsia-Pacific.”
Beijing refers to the Indo-

Pacific as Asia-Pacific, and Vice
ForeignMinisterLehasbeenone
of the voices presenting the
Chinese government's view on
developmentsintheregion.Le,a
former Chinese ambassador to

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Gyanvapi case: One
of five petitioners to
withdraw, says lawyer
ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,MAY8

ONE OF the petitioners in the
Kashi Vishwanath Temple-
GyanvapiMosque complexdis-
pute,DelhiresidentRakhiSingh,
is all set to withdraw from the
petition onMonday, her lawyer
toldThe IndianExpress.
Singh is among fivewomen

who had filed a petition in a

Varanasi court in August 2021
seekinganordertoallowthemto
worshipat thedisputedsite. The
otherfourpetitionersareVaranasi
residents LaxmiDevi, Sita Sahu,
ManjuVyasandRekhaPathak.
Advocate Hari Shankar Jain,

whoisoneof thelawyersrepre-
senting the five women, said
Singh will withdraw from the
suit on Monday. “She is with-
drawing but thatwill not affect

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PRANAVMUKUL
&ABHISHEKANGAD
NEWDELHI,RANCHI,MAY8

INAN incident that raises ques-
tions over the handling of air
travellers with special needs,
budget airline IndiGo allegedly
denied boarding to a specially
abled child on a Hyderabad-
bound flight at the Ranchi air-
portonSaturday.
A senior official of the

Directorate General of Civil
Aviation (DGCA) told The Indian
Express that the aviation safety
regulatorisprobingtheincident,
and that a report has been
sought from the airline. IndiGo
saidinastatementthatthechild
“couldnotboardtheflight...ashe
was inastateof panic”.
The incidentwas brought to

lightinaFacebookpostbyapas-
senger at the airport whowas
waiting to board another flight.
Theauthorof thepost,Manisha
Gupta, told The Indian Express
that the IndiGo staff “did not
showanycompassion”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

‘Aggression by
Russia, not
sanctions, is

affecting global food
security and prices’

UGOASTUTO
E.U. AMBASSADOR

TO INDIA

PAGE6

IndiGo ‘denies’
boarding to
child with
special needs

Bakerybreadpricesupaswellwith8.39% inflation inMar

SecurityoutsidetheentrancetoKashiVishwanathtemple
andGyanvapimosqueonSunday.AnandSingh

Demandup, outputdown:
Attapricesat recordhigh

JAHANGIRPURI

FLOURPRICE RISE

Retailpricesofwheat
flour (`/kg)

Note:All-Indiamonthlyavg
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BEIJINGIStryingtoclear
theaironits intentonthe
Indo-Pacific,Russia,and
possibleconsequencesfor
theregion.Leisaninflu-
entialofficial—hiswords
carrytheweightof the
partyandgovernment.
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US moves can push Indo-Pacific
over edge of abyss, warns China

MOODY’S

Nov’19: Sovereignrating
affirmedatBaa2;outlook
changedtonegativefrom
stable

June ’20:Ratingdownto
Baa3,negativeoutlook

Oct ’21:AffirmsBaa3rating;
outlookchangedtostable

FITCHRATINGS

Dec ’19:BBB-, stableoutlook

June ’20:BBB-,negative
outlook

Nov ’21:BBB-,negative
outlook,butnotes“rating
balancesstill-strongmedium
-termgrowthoutlookand
externalresilience”

SOVEREIGNRATINGS: DOWNANDUP

Worried India rating may turn junk, govt
pushed ‘narrative management’ strategy



Gyanvapi
dispute
ourcase.Theotherfourwillcon-
tinue with the legal proceed-
ings,” said Jain.
AskedwhySinghwaspulling

out, Jain said: “There must be
somereasonif she iswithdraw-
ing.”
Singhwas not available for

comment,withJainciting“secu-
rityconcerns”asthereasonwhy
shedidnotwish to speak to the
media.
The other petitioners were

alsonotavailableforcomment.A
familymember of one of them
said they did notwish to speak
to themediaat this juncture.
The dispute has been bub-

blingthroughthelastweekwith
a court-ordered video survey
halted on Saturday after the
Anjuman Intezamia Masjid
Committee (Gyanvapi) filed an
applicationintheVaranasicourt
seeking the replacement of
Advocate Commissioner Ajai
Kumar, accusing him of being
“biased”. Thematter is sched-
uled tobeheardonMonday.
OnApril8,whilehearingthe

petitioners, Civil Judge (Senior
Division), Varanasi, Ravi Kumar
Diwakar, had appointed Kumar
to carry out a surveyof theMaa
Shringar Gauri Sthal at the dis-
putedsite--anddirectedhimto
“preparevideographyof theac-
tion”andsubmita report.
On April 21, the Allahabad

HighCourtdismissedapetition
filed by themasjid committee
challenging the local court’s or-
der. On April 26, the Varanasi
courtagainorderedvideography
ofthedisputedsite,whichbegan
onFridayafternoonamidheavy
security.
The petitioners have sought

protection of their right to reli-
gionguaranteedbyArticle25of
the Constitution, and orders for
the defendants (mosque com-
mittee) to not create any hin-
drance to worship at the dis-
putedsite.
Thepetitionhadsoughtfree-

dom to worshipMaa Shringar
Gauri, Lord Ganesh, Lord
HanumanandNandijiinthe“old
templecomplexsituatedat set-
tlementPlotNo.9130”.
Themosquesidehasclaimed

that the petitioners should first
identify the plot. “They should
first tell thecourtwhereexactly
is this plot that they are talking
about. We had asked the
AdvocateCommissionertoiden-
tifyplotNo.9130beforetheybe-
ganthesurvey,buthedidnotlis-
tentous.Theyshouldfirstclarify
wherethisplotis,”saidamosque
official.
Meanwhile, the local police

said they are trying to identify
five people who raised “objec-
tionable slogans” at the site
whentheteamofsurveyorsvis-
ited on Saturday. Police have so
fararrestedonepersoninthisre-
gard, identifying him as Abdul
Salam(47).
Salam, a resident of

Chandaulidistrictwhoworksin
Varanasi,wasbookedunder IPC
sections for rioting, creatingob-
struction in government work,
and under section 7 of the
Criminal Law Amendment Act
for loitering and preventing ac-
cesstoasite.Hehasbeensentto
judicial custody. “Wewill soon
identify and arrest the others,”
saidaseniorpoliceofficer.

Jahangirpuri
byseniorofficers—andcomplic-
ity “if any” of police personnel
needs tobe investigated.
“The liability on the part of

the concernedofficialsneeds to
befixedsothatinfuturenosuch
incident takesplaceandthepo-
lice is not complacent in pre-
ventingtheillegalactivities,”said
Additional Sessions Judge
Gagandeep Singh in an order,
while referring to the thirdpro-
cession in theareaonApril 16.
A copy of the order, which

was issuedonMay7 rejecting a
clutchof bail pleas, hasbeendi-
rected to be sent to the
Commissioner of Police “for in-
formationandremedialcompli-
ance”.
The Rohini court noted that

thesequenceofeventsthattook
place on Hanuman Jayanti on
April 16androleof the local ad-
ministration in preventing the
incident andmaintaining law
andorderneedstobeseen.“It is
fairlyadmitted...onbehalfof the
State that the last procession
whichwaspassingthrough,dur-
ingwhich the unfortunate riots
tookplace,wasillegalhavingno
prior permission from police,”
said the judge.
The court further said the

contents of the FIR itself show
that the local staff of the police
station in Jahangirpuri, led by
InspectorRajivRanjan,aswellas
other officials were “accompa-
nyingthesaidillegalprocession”
on its route instead of stopping
it.
“It appears that local police,

insteadofperformingtheirduty
in stopping the said illegal pro-
cession in the beginning itself
and dispersing the crowd, was
accompanying them to the en-
tire routewhich later on led to
unfortunate riots between the
two communities,” said ASJ
Singh.
The court hasmade the ob-

servations in an order dismiss-
ingthebailapplicationsofseven
accused -- Imteyaz, Noor Alam,
Sheikh Hamid, Ahmad Ali,
Sheikh Hamid, S K Sahahada,
Sheikh Zahir and Ahir. The ac-
cusedhadargued that theyhad
beenfalselyimplicatedandwere
not present at the spot on the
dayof the incident.
While dismissing the bail

pleas,thejudgesaidmaterial in-
vestigationinthecaseisstillun-
derway and several offenders
whowere allegedly involved in
riotsareyet tobeapprehended.
“Theapprehensionhasbeen

expressed by the prosecution
thatthepublicwitnesseswillnot
come forward as the rioters are
known criminals of the area.
Therefore, the apprehension of
threatening/influencingthewit-
nesses cannot be ruled at this
stage, if theaccused/applicantis
enlargedonbailatthisstage.The
chargesheetisyettobefiled.The
allegations are serious against
theaccused/applicant,”saidthe
court.

IndiGo
“He (the staff on duty) had

madeuphismindand thatwas
it,” said Gupta, adding that she
"works in the social sector" and
“has the experience in dealing
withmattersofdisabilityrights”.
She tooka flight onanother air-
line toDelhi.
Gupta also posted a video of

the incident, along with her

Facebookpost, showing several
passengers at the airport argu-
ingwiththe IndiGogroundem-

ployee, seeking to speakwith a
senior supervisor. It shows the
child seatedonawheelchair.

Inthepost,Guptawrotethat
therewasadelegationofdoctors
onthesameflightwhoaskedthe

ground staff to get the airport
doctortotakeacallonthefitness
of the child — and offered “full

support”tothechildandhispar-
entson the flight.
It also said that several pas-

sengers, including amanwho
identified himself as a govern-
mentofficial,questionedtheair-
line staff'sdecision.
“'This child is...uncontrol-

lable.Heisinastateofpanic',the
Indigomanager kept shouting
and telling everyone. But all we
could see was a young adoles-
cent, sitting very quietly on a
wheelchair, terror-stricken by
howhewas being called out as
a risk to the normalworld. 'The
only person who is in panic is
you', a woman passenger re-
torted,”Guptawrote.
Theparentsofthechildcould

notbe reached forcomment.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Gupta said: “The child
hadabreakdown.Itseemedthat
hehadgoneona spiral of stress
andthemotherhadslappedhim
once. There was a bit of crying
and the sound echoed. In the
meantime,themothersaidsorry
toherchildandstartedhugging
himtocalmhimdown.Shealso
cried.Atthispoint,apersonfrom
IndigoCustomerServicecameto
them and said if the child con-
tinues in thismanner, hewon't
beallowedtoboard.”
Gupta said: “The child was

fed, givenmedicines and taken
care of by their parents, and he
was not showing any 'risky be-
haviour'.However,whenboard-
ingbegan,hewasnotallowedto
board.”
Accordingtoher,severalpeo-

ple “stood up against this dis-
crimination”.
“One of them showed

Supreme Court judgments on
treatingthespeciallyabledwith
dignity. The employee did not
budge and kept saying that he
was the final authority.While I
had to leave around 7.45 pm, I
saw the parents pleading from
theother sideof theglassdoors
to let them board, but no one
moved,”Guptasaid.
In a statement, an IndiGo

spokesperson said: “In view of
the safety of passengers, a spe-
cially-abled child could not
board the flightwith his family
onMay7, as hewas in a state of
panic.”
“Thegroundstaffwaited for

him to calm down till the last
minute, but tonoavail. Theair-
linemade the family comfort-
able by providing them hotel
stay and the family flew the
nextmorning to their destina-
tion. We regret the inconven-
iencecaused to thepassengers.
IndiGoprides itself onbeingan
inclusiveorganisation, be it for
employees or its customers;
and over 75,000 specially-
abled passengers fly with
IndiGo every month,” the
spokesperson said.
In Ranchi, BirsaMunda air-

portdirectorVinodSharmasaid
theywerelookingintotheissue.

(WITHENS,RANCHI)

China
India, has articulated Beijing’s
position in thepastaswell.
Le spoke about a “global

NATO”, and responded to con-
cerns over China's “no-limits”
partnershipwith Russia, in the
context of the invasion of
Ukraine. Responding to a ques-
tion about the US wanting to
controlEuropewhile lettingthe
Europeans bear the losses, Le
said: “There is a famous line in

(the American web series)
HouseofCards:“Politicsrequires
sacrifice. The sacrifice of others,
of course.””
Le, who spoke onMay 6 on

“Seeking Peace and Promoting
Development: An Online
Dialogue of Global Think Tanks
of 20 Countries”, said: “Some
peopleurge theUSnot to forget
about China when contending
with Russia, but to regard the
Eurasian continent as a battle-
fieldandtofocusontwotheatres
—war in Europe and the Asia-
Pacific—andwinboth. This is a
very dangerous proposition.
Ratherthanlearningthepainful
lessons of conflict and suffering
in Europe, they seek to create a
“second theatre” and bring the
conflict to theAsia-Pacific.
“The US “Indo-Pacific strat-

egy” indicates that theUSseeks
not somuch to changeChina as
to shape the strategic environ-
ment inwhich China operates.
For quite some time, theUShas
keptflexingitsmuscleonChina’s
doorstep, creating exclusive
groups against China and in-
flaming the Taiwan question to
testChina’s red line. If this isnot
anAsia-PacificversionofNATO’s
eastward expansion, thenwhat
is? Such a strategy, if left
unchecked,would bring horri-
ble consequencesandpushthe
Asia-Pacificover theedgeof an
abyss. To these people, let me
stress that China is committed
to peaceful development and
seeks harmony, solidarity and
cooperation in theregion...And
the attempt to “copy and
paste” theUkraine crisis in the
Asia-Pacific is doomed to fail,”
he said.
Le sought to float the idea

of a “global NATO”: “Recently,
some people have called for
building “a global NATO”, and
NATO is interfering frequently
in Asia-Pacific affairs. This is
cause for concern to regional
countries.”
He obliquely took aim at

theQuad, thestrategic security
forum of the US, India,
Australia, and Japan: “We can-
not allow bloc-based con-
frontation to repeat itself in the
Asia-Pacific; we cannot allow
certain countries to succeed in
their self-serving attempt to
drag the Asia-Pacific into con-
flict; we cannot allow small
and medium-sized countries
in our region to become the
tool or victim of hegemony.”
Ontheglobal concernsover

the “no-limits” ties between
China and Russia, he said:
“Somepeoplehave twisted the
words of the recent China-
Russia joint statement and
misinterpreted“friendshiphas
no limits and cooperation has
no forbidden areas” to mean
that China had “prior knowl-
edge” of Russia’s special mili-
tary operation in Ukraine and
even “endorsed” it. They have
thereforeconcluded thatChina
must be held accountable for
the conflict. This is absurd.
China is not involved in the
conflict, still less the one who
created it. So how could China
be responsible? The relation-
shipbetweenChinaandRussia
is based on the principles of
non-alliance, non-confronta-
tionandnon-targetingof third
parties, and it is not subject to
the influenceof any thirdparty.
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Wheat demand up, output down; prices of atta soar

Govt pushed ‘narrative management’ strategy

The retail inflation, based
on theConsumerPrice Index,
of non-PDS ‘wheat/atta’
reached7.77percentinMarch
2022,thehighestsinceMarch
2017,whenitwasrecordedat
7.62percent.
Alongwithwheatflour,the

pricesofbakerybreadtoohave
registered a sharp increase in
recentmonths.Retailinflation
forbakerybreadwas8.39per
cent inMarch this year, the
highestfromJanuary2015on-
ward, the period for which
comparabledataareavailable.
Thepricesof flour andbr-

eadare rising at a timewhen
thecountryisstaringatafallin
wheatoutput.Thegovernment
hadsetawheatproductiontar-
get of 110million tonnes for
2021-22,whichishigherthan
the estimated production of
109.59million tonnes in2020-
21.Infact,thesecondadvancees-
timatesreleasedbytheMinistry
of Agriculture and Farmers
WelfareonFebruary16pegged
thewheatoutputfor2021-22at
111.32milliontonnes.
Thesuddenincreaseintem-

peratures inMarch, however,
dampened the government’s

hopesof recordproduction.
Officialsnowsaythetotalwheat
production for 2021-22might
fall short of the target. Union
Food Secretary Sudhanshu
Pandey said last week that
wheatproductionwasexpected
tobearound105milliontonnes.
AstatementissuedbytheFood
Ministrycitedtheearlyonsetof

summer as a reason for the
declineinwheatyield.
The fall in production and

higher demand from private
buyershasseenwheatpricesin
theopenmarkethoveringabove
the minimum support price
(MSP)ofRs2,015perquintalan-
nouncedbythegovernmentfor
thecurrent rabimarketingsea-

son. In this situation,procure-
mentbygovernmentagencies
is expected to fall short of the
target.AsperFoodMinistryes-
timates,wheat procurement
duringthecurrentrabimarket-
ing season is likely to be 195
lakhtonnes,significantlybelow
than thegovernment’s initial
procurementtargetof444lakh
tonnes and last year’s actual
procurement of 433 lakh
tonnes.AsperFCIportal,156.92
lakhtonnesofwheathadbeen
procureduntilApril28.
FoodMinistry data show

wheatstocksstoodat190lakh
tonnes at the beginning of
2022-23,which,with the195
lakhtonneprocurementinthe
current season, is expected to
riseto385lakhtonnes.Taking
intoaccounttheallocationsfor
distributionundertheNational
FoodSecurityAct(NFSA),2013;
OtherWelfare Schemes; and
PradhanMantri Garib Kalyan
AnnaYojana (PMGKAY), 2022-
23isexpectedtoendwithabal-
anceof80lakhtonnesofwheat
in government stocks, a little
morethantheminimumstock-
ingnormof75lakhtonnesason
April1.

that 18-26 per cent of a coun-
try’s sovereign rating is based
onsubjectivefactorssuchasas-
sessments ongovernance, po-
litical stability, ruleof law, cor-
ruption,press freedom,andso
on.
“Inmostcases,India’srank-

ing on these subjective factors
iswell belowpeers. This pulls
down its sovereign ratings,” it
said.Ratingagencies,according
to Sanyal, used the World
Bank’s World Governance
Indicators (WGI)asaproxyfor
these subjective factors.
HighlightingWGIasthesingle-
most important index, it said,
theinputsthatgointothemak-
ingoftheWGIwere“arbitrary”
andbasedonimpressionsfrom
theWesternpressorsmallsur-
veys of NGOs and a handful of
academics.
“There is a danger thatwe

may witness a drop in WGI
scoresduetothelatestnegative
commentaryonIndiabythink
tanks, survey agencies and in-
ternationalmedia. This could
possibly downgrade our
Sovereign Ratings to junk.
Hence, it is of utmost impor-
tance to reach out to these
think-tanks and survey agen-
ciesandsetapositivenarrative
about India in general,” Sanyal
said inthepresentation.
When contacted by The

IndianExpress, Sanyaldeclined
to comment, and said: “We
never comment on internal
presentations.”
Observing that most re-

ports in 2019-20 projected a
“negative commentary” on
India, the presentation noted:
“Specifically, Jammu and
KashmirReorganisationActof
2019,CitizenshipAmendment

Act, 2019, National Register of
Citizens and construction of a
Hindutempleatadisputedre-
ligious site by PrimeMinister
NarendraModiandhis ‘Hindu
nationalist’ Bharatiya Janata
Party are seen as an exercise
‘targetingMuslims’and‘threat-
ening secular nature’ of our
country.”
Infact,Moody’shaddown-

graded India on June 1, 2020,
fromBaa2 to Baa3 (the lowest
investment grade of ratings)
andmaintainedanegativeout-
look. Amongst other reasons,
Moody’s had said:
“Governance is material to
India's creditprofileandama-
terial factor in today’s down-
grade... Policymakers’ limited
successinachievingstatedob-
jectivesinrecentyears–anim-
portant aspect of governance
underMoody's definitions —
togetherwithMoody’s expec-
tation that policymakingwill
remainchallengedisanimpor-
tant driver in both the down-
grade to Baa3 and the assign-
mentof anegativeoutlook.”
Fitch Ratings too revised

India’soutlooktonegativefrom

stable on June 18, 2020, al-
thoughitaffirmedtheratingat
BBB-.Initsexplanation,among
other aspects, Fitch said,
“Relations with Pakistan are,
moreover, negatively affected
bytherepealof thespecialsta-
tus for Kashmir and recent
changes to the status of illegal
immigrantsbasedontheirreli-
gion. A stronger focus by the
rulingBharatiyaJanataPartyon
its Hindu-nationalist agenda
sincethegovernment'sre-elec-
tion inMay2019risksbecom-
ing a distraction for economic
reform implementation and
could further raise social ten-
sions."
Sanyalsaidthe“consistent”

negative commentary about
India was also becoming the
opinion of sovereign rating
agencies,andthefinancemin-
istry’sprotestsonsuchopinion
reapednoresults. “Experience
is that the rating agencieswill
usuallygoaheadandpublish,”
hispresentationsaid.
The government did reach

outtosovereignratingagencies
in the coming months. On
October 5, 2021, Moody’s

Investors Service raised the
outlook on India’s sovereign
ratingto‘stable’from‘negative’
in a revision after almost two
years,minimising thechances
of anyratingdowngrade.
Both Moody’s and Fitch

Ratings declined to comment
on queries sent by The Indian
Express.
Sanyal’s presentation said

theWGIwasbasedon32third
partysourcesandhasbeenup-
dated annually since 2002. Of
these32datasources,24incor-
porateIndia,butnotallsources
score countries on all sixWGI
parameters. “TheWGI scores
runwithatwo-yearlag.Hence,
the latest available scores are
for the year 2018. However,
most third-party sourcespub-
lish their reports every year.
The commentary in these re-
ports provides a clear indica-
tion of whichway the scores
willmoveinthecomingyears,”
it said.
“We need to reach out to

the top third-party sources –
initiatecontinuousdiscussions,
clearly spell out the country’s
reformmeasuresandsensitise
themofourinternalmatters,”it
said.
The government felt that

therewas a need to keep con-
tinuous engagements with
third party sources ofWGI to
set “positive narrative about
India in general” adding that
“lastmomentprotestsareofno
use.” Most of these sources
seem to be swayed by general
westernmedia andNGOnar-
ratives rather than any in-
depthobjectiveanalysis,itsaid,
emphasising “consistent nar-
rativemanagement is impor-
tant”.
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30 40 50

*in select locations, on7May

FREEDOMHOUSE

2019:Score75/100,“free”

2020:Score71/100,“free”

2021:Score67/100,“partly
free”

2022:Score66/100,“partly
free”

VARIETIESOF
DEMOCRACY(V-DEM)

2019:Ranked85forthe

LiberalDemocracyIndex
(LDI)andothercomponents
indices.Among24countries
severelyaffectedby“third
waveofautocratization”

2020:Slipsto90,amongtop
10autocratizingcountries

2021:Ranked97,calledan
“electoralautocracy”

2022:Ranked93onLDI,
“electoralautocracy”

FREEDOMHOUSEANDV-DEM’S INDICES

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
CHENNAI,MAY8

JAMMUANDKashmirLieutenant
GovernorManoj Sinha partici-
patedSunday ina religious cere-
monyheld in theruinsof the8th
centuryMartand Sun temple, a
protectedmonumentunder the
chargeofthecentralgovernment’s
ArchaeologicalSurveyof India.
Thisisthesecondreligiouscer-

emony in three days at the site,
whichtheASIhastaggedasa“site
of national importance”. TheASI
doesnotpermitprayers at apro-
tectedsiteunlessitwasafunction-
ingplaceofworshipatthetimethe
thebodytookchargeof it.
A press release issued by

Sinha’sofficesaidhetookpartina
“navagraha ashatamangalm
pooja” at the temple,whichwas
“held in the presence of saints,
membersofKashmiriPanditcom-
munityandlocalresidents”.

It isunclear if theadministra-
tiontookpermissionfromtheASI
fortheevent.Thepressreleasedid
notmention if ASI clearancewas
obtainedforthepooja.ASIofficials
wereunavailableforcomment.
The leader of the group that

conductedapoojaonMay6 told
The Indian Express they hadnot
takenpermissionfromtheASI,as
itwas aHindu temple andwor-
shippersshouldbeallowedtocon-
ductreligiousceremoniesandof-
ferprayers.
Accordingtothepressrelease,

the LG “reiterated the govern-
ment’s commitment to protect
anddevelopancient sites of cul-
turalandspiritualsignificance”.He
wasquotedassayingthatthead-
ministrationwas “makingdedi-
catedeffortstotransformhistori-
cal spiritual places of J&K into
vibrant centres thatwill guideus
onthepathofrighteousness...”
Thepriests for the ceremony

were flown in fromKerala, The

IndianExpresshaslearnt.AstheLG
tookpart in the rituals, several of
his securitypersonnel ringed the
areawhere thepoojawasbeing
held. The sitewas turned into a
fortressformostpartoftheday.
A contingent of Kashmiri

Pandits affiliated to the Panun
Kashmir group were in atten-
dance, as was the former BJP
Assembly member Surinder
Ambardar. Kashmir Divisional
CommissionerPandurangKPole,
IGP K Vijay Kumar, Deputy

CommissionerPiyushSinglaand
otherofficialsaccompaniedSinha.
Therehavebeenperiodicde-

mandsbyHindugroupsforopen-
ingthetempleforworship,butno
religious ceremonies havebeen
previouslyallowedat the site, al-
though individualworshippers
havenotbeenpreventedfromof-
feringprayers, local sources said.
Mostly,ithasbeenapicnicsitefor
peopleofthearea.
Since theAugust2019consti-

tutional changes to the status of
J&K, there have been demands
fromHindugroups,includingthe
Kashmiri Pandit community, for
restoration of Hindu temples in
Kashmir. Mostly the demands
havecentredontemplesthatwere
functionaluntil the1990s,when
most Kashmiri Pandits fled the
Valleyinthefaceofmilitancy.
Suchdemandshaveincreased

over thepast threemonths, and
have been expanded to include
protected sites such as the

Martand temple. On May 6, a
groupofovera100people ledby
the mahant of a Hindu peeth
based inKarauli inRajasthan, re-
cited the BhagvadGita and the
HanumanChalisaatMartand.
In November 2021, the

NationalMonumentsAuthority,
headedbyTarunVijay,formered-
itoroftheRSSjournalPanchajanya
and formerRajya SabhaMP, said
inastatementthatitwasplanning
to make a bid for the UNESCO
World Heritage Site status for
MartandamongothersitesinJ&K.
Across the country, religious

worshipatprotectedmonuments
hasbeena fraught issueover the
years. According to Rule 7 (1) of
the 1959 AncientMonuments
and Archaeological Sites and
RemainsRules,meetings, recep-
tions,party,entertainmentorcon-
ferences cannotbeheldat apro-
tected monument without
permission inwriting from the
central government. Rule 7 (2)

says this shall not apply to any
event held “in pursuance of a
recognisedreligioususageorcus-
tom”. However, every govern-
ment, includingthepresentgov-
ernment,hasstuckbythepractice
ofnotpermittingreligiousactivi-
tiesoreventsatsitesthatwerenot
“live”placesofworshipatthetime
ofbeingdesignatedasaprotected
monumentbytheASI.
As such, prayers are not al-

lowed at the mosque in the
precinctsofQutubMinardespite
demandsbyMuslimsofthearea.
Similarly, religiousworship and
rituals are banned in the 12th
centurySidhpurMahalayatem-
ple in Gujarat’s Pattan district,
and at Shore temple in
Mahabalipuram, Tamil Nadu.
But they are allowed at Shri
JagannathTempleinPuriandat
Jama Masjid in Delhi because
these were “live” monuments,
functional temples at the time
theASI took themover.

J&KLGManojSinha

J&K LG joins pooja at ruins of ASI-protected temple

ANDHRAPRADESH

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MAY8

ACOUPLEwhoreachedChennai
fromCaliforniaearlyonSaturday
weremurderedallegedlybytheir
driver andhis friend, police said,

addingthattheyarrestedtheduo—
whohad fled in the former’s car
with9kgofgoldand60kgofsilver
jewellery—fromOngoleinAndhra
Pradesh, 300km north, by the
evening.Accordingtothepolice,af-
terSrikanth,60,andAnuradha,53,
whohadbeenintheUSwiththeir

children for thepast 10months,
reachedChennai airport around
3.30am,driverKrishnatookthem
totheirhomeatDwarakaColony
inMylapore’s BrindavanNagar.
Additionalcommissionerofpolice
(south)NKannan, said themur-
dershappenedaround1pm. “After

theywent to the US, Srikanath
cametoChennaiforabriefvisittwo
monthsagoandwentback.During
thatperiod,Krishnaoverhearda
phone conversation made by
Srikanthaboutabigpropertysale
worthRs40crore.Heassumedthe
cashhadbeenkept in thehouse.

EventhoughKrishnawasstaying
there,hedidnothavethekeys.So
hedecidedtowaitfortheirarrival
and committed the crimealong
with a friend, Ravi Rai from
Darjeeling,”saidKannan.Krishna,
whoisfromNepal,hadworkedfor
Srikanth for about sevenyears. It

was their US-based daughter
Sunantha who raised the first
alarmasshecouldnotcontacther
parents.Sheaskedafamily friend
tovisit thecouple,but thedoorof
thehousewas found lockedand
thecarwasmissing, according to
thepolice.

Driver kills US-returned TN couple, flees with car, jewellery; held from Andhra

Vadodara:TheVadodaracitypo-
liceSundaylodgedtwoseparate
FIRs in two incidents of protest
againsttheFacultyofFineArtsat
MSUniversity in Vadodara that
came under attack Thursday
from right-wing groups for dis-
playing"objectionable"paintings
that"hurtreligioussentiments".
Officials of Sayajigunj police

stationare complainants inboth
FIRs. In the first FIR, twopeople
wereidentifiedandbookedforal-
legedly assaulting a constable of
thepolicestationwhileondutyto
disperse themob. Police consta-
ble BharatMagabhai, whowas

unarmed at the protest site
Thursday, has stated the twoac-
cused–Kartik Joshi and Dhruv
Parikh–allegedlyobstructedhim
fromperforminghisdutyduring
themobviolence inside the fac-
ulty campus. "DhruvParikh and
Kartik Joshi charged towardme
warning,"Noonecantelluswhat
todo".Theyfirstmanhandledme
and then slappedme two-three
times,"thepoliceconstablestates.
The second FIR is against 31

workersof theABVPwhostaged
a protest outside theMSUhead
officeSaturdayandclashedwith
thepolice. ENS

Fine Arts row: Police file
2 FIRs in MSU protests

Hyderabad:Therehasbeenasig-
nificant decline in Left Wing
Extremism (LWE) in Andhra
Pradeshinthelastoneyear,both
intermsof incidentsanditsgeo-
graphicalspread,accordingtothe
AndhraPradeshPolice.
The LWE-related activities in

the state have largely been con-
finedtoAlluriSitharamaRaju,the
newdistrictcarvedoutofPaderu
division of Visakhapatnamdis-
trict andRampachodavaramdi-
vision of East Godavari district,

with theMaoist cadreoperating
in thebelt declining from100 to
48now,saidAPDirectorGeneral
ofPolice(DGP)KVRajendranath
Reddy.
TheMaoistmilitary forma-

tions responsible for their guer-
rillaactionssawasharpreduction
from2 companies comprising a
total of 50members to amere
platoonwith10members in the
last one year, as per information
gathered by the state police’s
Special IntelligenceBranch. ENS

Maoists boxed into 2 divisions
after losing ground: DGP
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RAVI KANOJIA
(07 JUNE 1982 - 09 MAY 2016)

Fondly remembered by
his family and
colleagues at

The Express Group

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY8

PARLIAMENTARIAN Navneet
RanaonSundaychallengedchief
minister Uddhav Thackeray to
contestelectionsfrom“anywhere
inMaharashtra”,addingshewas
“willing to contest against him
and show him the empower-
mentofwomeninelectoralpol-
itics.”
After being discharged from

Lilavati hospital, where shewas
admitted for treatment of
spondylosis, the AmaravatiMP,
whowasarrestedlastmonth,al-
leged that shewasharassedand
torturedinthelockup.
Stating that she was jailed

alongwithherhusband for “tak-
ing lordRam’sname”, Rana said
the“peopleof thestatewillgivea
befittingreplytothem(thestate’s
rulingMVAgovernment) as they
havemisusedtheirpower”.
Addressing CM Thackeray,

she said, “If you have guts, then
contest election fromanyof the
districts in state. I will contest
againstyouandthenseewhothe
people of the state choose. You
have got the CM’s position be-
causeofyourforefathers’name.I
challenge you to enter the elec-
toralprocess,contestandwinthe
elections. I will contest against

you.”Rana said shewouldcome
up against Shiv Sena in the up-
comingcivicbodyelection,accus-
ingthepartyof“massivecorrup-
tion in the BMC in the past few
decades”.
“If recitingHanumanChalisa

isacrimethenIamwillingtostay
in jailnotonly for14daysbut for
14 years too. If they think that
they can suppress a woman’s
voicebykeepingher injail for14
days then it’s not going to hap-
pen…Our fight is in thenameof
godandit’sgoingtocontinuefur-
ther. The Shiv Sena-led govern-
mentwillpaythepriceforvictim-
isingme,” the IndependentMP
said.
Rana and herMLA husband

Ravi Ranawere arrested under
sedition charges after they had
announced that theywill recite
Hanuman Chalisa in front of
Matoshri,thepersonalresidence
ofCMUddhavThackeray.Though
theywithdrew their decision,
they faced protest from ruling
Sena’sactivists.
Thecouplewasreleasedfrom

jail on Friday afterMumbai ses-

sion court granted thembail on
certain conditions andobserved
that sedition chargeswere not
madeoutagainstthecouple.
Earlier,respondingtoNavneet

Rana’s statements, Shiv Sena
spokespersonManishaKayande
said,“Wedon'tgivemuchimpor-
tancetoherthreats…Wedismiss
themasinconsequential.”
Meanwhile, a fewSena lead-

ersallegedthatbyspeakingtothe
media,Ranahadviolatedthecon-
ditions laid out by the sessions
courtwhilegrantingbail toher.

KANAKSINGH
MUMBAI,MAY8

SITUATEDRIGHTacross theOne
Trade Centre, Colaba Woods
Garden is a bona fide jungle lo-
catedinthetonyCuffeParadearea
of SouthMumbai. An erstwhile
dumpingground, thegarden is a
greenlungforthelocality.
The garden, about five kilo-

metres from the bustling CST
station, is an easy find even for
thosevisitingitforthefirsttime.
Delivering serenity in the thick
of abuzzingcityscape, thereare
twoentrancestothegarden.The
main gate is located in front of
the One Trade Centre, and the
secondisclosedduetotheMetro
lineconstruction.
Spread over nearly 31,000

squaremetresof space, thegar-
den has 99 species of trees and
the total number of trees in the
garden itself is 803. There are
twopathways in the garden for
joggingandwalking.Thegarden
consists of benches
which are built
alongthepathways
forpeopletositand
enjoy the sea
breeze.
Most of its 803 trees are to-

wards the centre of the garden
whichisusedbymanyasamed-
itation centre. Similar to other
gardens in the city, Colaba

Woods gardenhas gazebos and
an under-construction am-
phitheatre. There’s a joggers'
track, a readers' corner, basket-
ball courts, and kids' play areas.
ColabaWoodsreceivedthepres-

tigious Urban
HeritageAward
back in1989.
Arjun Shah,

a local, said, “I
havebeencom-

ing here every day for the past
five years for an evening walk
and being surrounded by so
muchgreenerycalmsmeaftera
roughdayand it's soothing. The

park has changed a little due to
theconstructionbut thegarden
remainsalmost thesame.”
In 2015, a study was con-

ductedbecauseaquarterof the
garden was supposed to be
used for the Metro line that
was being constructed, which
would lead to the lossof diver-
sity in the garden. This study
concluded that the relocation
of such big trees would not be
possible and the trees would
die because of the pollution
thatwouldcomewith thecon-
struction to be taking place
next to the garden.

Schools across the state are set to
finallyresumecompletenormalcy
as they reopen in June, post sum-
mer vacation. PALLAVI SMART
talks to Commissioner of
Education SURAJMANDHARE
who has readied a plan of action
for schools to help cope with the
pandemic-induced loss. Excerpts
froman interview:

Withtheeducationsector
headingtonormalcy,what
willbeyourfocus?
The pandemic has led to a

hugelearninglossamongchildren.
Theforemostfocuswillbetoiden-
tifythelearninglossanddevelop-
ing modules such as bridge
coursestohelpthemcope.Thereis
nopoint in students heading to
higherclasseswithoutcompletely
acquiring the learning outcome
expectedfromthemfromanear-
lier class. Theplan is togauge the
learninglossinanobjectiveman-
nertobeabletocreateaneffective
remedyteachingmodule.Butthis
willbepossibleonlyafterrequired
capacitybuildingof teachers.We
areworkingon creating a20-30
minutequick course tobemade
availableforall,includingparents.
This course,whichwill bemade
available in apublic forumwith
onlineplatforms,willbedesigned
togive theoutlineonthesteps to
be taken. This coursewill bedis-
seminatedthroughmultiplechan-
nelssuchasDIKSHAapp,YouTube
Sessions, Community Radio
amongall.

Whichotherareasofschool
education requireattention
withresumptionofnormalcy?
Thepandemichas led to sev-

eralotherissuestoosuchasshort-
ening of attention span of stu-
dents,obesity,psychologicalneeds
after losingsomeone, includinga
parent, toCovid.Weareworking
oncreatingvariouspeer-learning
activities tobeheld in schools to
enhancetheattentionspanofstu-
dentswhohavebeenstudyingon
digitaldevicesuntil now.Mostof

thestudentswereathomeduring
pandemic and it has resulted in
obesityandtirednessalongwitha
fewpsychological issues. It is im-
portant to create targeted sports
andotherextracurricularactivities
tobringthemoutof the lethargy.
Whiletherecouldbeextracurric-
ularactivities,weplantointroduce
gamificationoflearningbybring-
inginfunwaystolearninschools.
The exposure todigitalisation in
educationcanbeusedtomakethe
contentattractiveandinteractive.

Themiddaymealschemeis
severelyaffected,especially
whileresumingtonormalcy
post-pandemic.Howdoyou
plantostrengthenit?
Initially,dryrationwasdistrib-

utedtochildrenunderthemidday
mealscheme.Withschoolsstart-
ing offline functioning, we are
slowly resuming theoldpractice
of serving cookedmeals to chil-
dren.However, thetransitionhas
suffereddue tomultiple reasons
such as court cases, inability of
vendors, shortageof fortified rice
etc.Butmostimportantly,wehave
nowidentified theproblemsand
resolved those one at a time. By
June,whenschoolsresumecom-
pleteofflineoperationinthenew
academic year, midday meal
schemewill be successfullyback
toitsoriginalformat.

Recently,schooleducation
ministerVarshaGaikwad
announcedmandatory
installationofCCTVsin
schools,bothprivateand
government,inordertoensure
students’safety.Whatisthe
status?Whatisyourplanto
bringsafetyonschool
premises?
CCTV installationwill bepart

of theschool inspectionchecklist
now.Wewillensurethatthemin-
ister’sdirectivesarecompliedwith
at theearliest.WhileCCTV is im-
portantonschoolpremises,weare
alsoencouragingschooladminis-
trationtohavecharacterverifica-
tionof all their staff. Additionally,
weare trainingstudents to sense
inappropriatebehaviour.Aneffec-
tivemechanism is provided to
complain against any such in-
stanceassevereactionagainstthe
miscreantswillbethemosteffec-
tivedeterrent.

WhatareyourplansforZilla
Parishad(ZP)schools,which
aremajorlycateringto
underprivilegedsectionsofthe
society?
Literacybecomes thebasisof

economicgrowthof any stateor
region. The plans need to have
componentswhichwill create a
conduciveenvironmentforlearn-
ingandself-development.Thear-
eas under focus include basic
schooling, focus on introducing
Science,Technology,Engineering
and Math (STEM) in middle
grades,opportunitiesfortechnical
andvocationallearning,affordable
education,robustassessmentand
remediation system. As per the
planforZPschools,thefocusison
foundationalliteracyandnumer-
acyskills, investing inearlychild-
hood care tomakekids ready to
faceGrade I competencies, and
learning and tracking out-of-
schoolchildren.Itisofutmostim-
portanceforthestatetoensureno
childgetsdroppedoutand those
whoare alreadyout arebrought
backtomainstreamschooling.

LAXMANSINGH
MUMBAI,MAY8

IN A setback to the upcoming
stormwaterdrainpumpingsta-
tion at Mogra nullah in
Jogeshwari, a private developer
fileda claimbefore theBombay
High Court over the ownership
of land.Withlitigation,thecourt
has allowed theBrihanmumbai
MunicipalCorporation(BMC)to
carryoutonlypreliminarywork
atthesitetill thetimethecaseis
pending.
In July 2021, the BMC

StandingCommitteehadcleared
aproposalofawardingacontract
ofRs393croretoajointventure
of Michigan Engineers Private
Limited and Mahalasa
Construction Private Limited.
The work was expected to be
completed in 20 months (ex-
cluding monsoon). However,
even though 10 months have
elapsed, the civic body hasn’t
gonebeyondpreliminaryworks,
such as, site survey and soil in-
vestigation.
Officials from the Storm

WaterDrain(SWD)department
saidthattheprogressoftheproj-
ect is impacted due to the legal
battle.
“Earlier therewas a dispute

over the ownership of the pro-
posed site of Mogra Pumping
station. To resolve the issue of
landacquisition,thedepartment
had decided to construct the
pumpingstationoverthenullah.
Now,aprivatepartyhasreached
court, claiming that they own

thelandoverthenullah.Thecase
isonandso far, thecourthasal-
lowed us to go aheadwith the
preliminarywork.Officialsfrom
the Development Plan depart-
menthavealsobeeninvolvedin
the legal fight,” said a BMCoffi-
cial who is involved with the
project.
The pumping station at

Mogranullahwouldbethesev-
enthinthecityundertheBRIM-
STOWAD project, to be con-
structedforfloodmitigation.The
projectisexpectedtoprovidere-
lief in areas such as Andheri,
Jogeshwari, Oshiwara from
floodingduringmonsoon.
“The pumping station will

have the capacity of throwing
out 42,000 litre water per sec-
ond,” said an official from the
SWDdepartment.
Earlier, another crucial

pumping station proposed at
Mahulfacedthehurdle.Theland
exchanged between BMC and
the private developer for the
Mahul pumping station has
beenstuckasthelandofferedby
BMC to the developer has been
marked as Non-Development
Zone (NDZ) in the new Coastal
ZoneManagementPlan(CZMP).
After thedeluge in2005, the

BMC had planned to construct
eight pumping stations to im-
prove the stormwaterdrainage
system in the city. So far, six
pumping stations, at Haji Ali,
Love Grove and Cleaveand
Bunder at Worli, Irla at Juhu,
Britannia at Reay Road, and
Gazadarbandh at Khar Danda
havebeencompleted.

Colaba Woods Garden: From dumping
ground to Cuffe Parade’s green lung

Spreadovernearly31,000squaremetre, thegardenhosts99
speciesof trees. Express

MUMBAI
G R E E N S

‘Our focus is on identifying
learning loss, developing
modules to help students cope’

MONDAY
INTERVIEW
SURAJMANDHARE
COMMISSIONEROFEDUCATION

Navneet
Rana

Developer claims land
theirs, Jogeshwari pumping
station hits roadblock

Woman found dead inside train
toilet; husband, child missing

Mumbai: Oppositionleader
Devendra Fadnavis said
SundaythattheMahaVikas
Aghadi government has
crossedthe"Laxmanrekha"
oncruelty.
"The ill-treatment meted
out to Independent MLA
Ravi Rana and his wifeMP
Navneet Rana shows how
lowtheShivSena-ledcoali-
tion has stooped to. They
havecrossedall limits in in-
flicting cruelty," Fadnavis
said. ENS

Fadnavis: MVA
govt has surpassed
all limits of cruelty

Outofhospital, and jail,
NavneetRanadaresCM
Uddhav toenter poll fray

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,MAY8

A 20 YEAR-OLD woman was
founddead ina toiletof a trainat
DahanurailwaystationinPalghar
district.Thewoman,ArtiKumari,
who is fromBihar,was travelling
inSwarajExpressBandratoKatra
inJammuandKashmir.
ThePalgharGRPisyettoascer-

tainifitisacaseofsuicide,murder
oraccidentaldeath.
According topolice, the train

had left Bandra on Sunday at 11
am. Thewoman thenwent into
thetoiletbutwhenshedidnotre-
turn for a long time, thepassen-
gersinformedtheTTEonboard.

TheTTEtriedtobreakopenthe
doorof thewashroombut failed.
A special haltwas then given at
Dahanu road railway station
wherethestaffmanagedtoopen
thedoorandfoundthewomanon
thefloorunconsciouswithacloth
aroundherneck.Shewastakento
CottagehospitalinPalgharwhere
shewasdeclareddead.
"ThePalgharGRPhasnowreg-

isteredacaseof accidentaldeath
and isprobing further,” saidDCP
Sandip Bhajibhakre, Western
Railway.
Another officer said, "It has

been found that thewomanwas
withaman,who is suspected to
beherhusband, butheand their
childhavenotyetbeenfound.”
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SALUTE THE SOLDIER
Martyrs on 09th May 1997

Sashastra Seema Bal fondly remembers with gratitude and cherishes
the valiant sacrifice of its brave hearts Shri A. C. Kumar, Deputy
Inspector Generaland Naik/GD L. Ranjan Singhwho made supreme
sacrifice of their lives in the line of duty for Nation on 09th May,
1997.Shri A. C. Kumar,Deputy Inspector Generaland Naik/GD L.
RanjanSingh were posted at Divisional Headquarters of Manipur and
Nagaland Division in Imphal, when they were attacked by unidentified
assailants in the Divisonal Headquarter campus and they attained martyrdom.
We salute the supreme sacrifice of our brave soldiers.

SASHASTRA SEEMA BAL

Shri A. C. Kumar,

Deputy Inspector General

Naik/GD

L. Ranjan Singh

GUJARAT URJA VIKAS NIGAM LIMITED

Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan,

Racecourse, Vadodara 390007

PBX: 0265-2310582, www.guvnl.com

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

GUVNL invites Tender for procurement of power through

Competitive Bidding (followed by reverse auction) from 500

MW grid connected Wind Power Projects (Phase III) with an

additional 500 MW capacity under 'Greenshoe Option'. For

tender documents (RfS and PPA) and further details please

visit www.guvnl.com and https://www.bharat-electronicten-

der.com. The last date of bid submission is 15/06/2022.

Date: 09/05/2022 General Manager (RE & IPP)

No. COS/CRJ/PUB/e-Tender/19/0162;

Date: 06/05/2022.The following e-Tenders

can be accessed under the link

www.ireps.gov.in. Offers for such e-Tender

can be submitted only electronically by

accessing the link www.ireps.gov.in login

E-Tender Stores/Supply. Vendors may

also contact the following officials to obtain

clarification regarding particular tender or

IREPS related information if any, Dy.CMM/

HQ/CLW/Chittaranjan, 0341-2525594 or

SMM/CON/HQ, 0341-2535631. Sl No.;

Tender No.; Brief Description of Item;

Qty.; Earnest Money Deposit(Rupees);

Tender Closing Date & Time (IST); [1];

75223860; Inter Lock Washer M20 for

WAG-9HC; 17,580 Pair; 0.00; 30.05.2022

at 11:00AM. [2]; 75223872A; Interlock

Assly. For Cab Doors and lock Assly. for

Machine room Doors for WAG-9HC, Loco;

974.00 Set; 1043810.00; 01.06.2022 at

11:00AM. [3]; 91220857; Complete Stator

Assembly. for 3PH Type 6FRA6068; 477.00

Numbers; 2000000.00; 10.06.2022 at 11:00

AM. [4]; 75223861; Set of Nyloc Nut Hex

for WAG-9 Loco; 974.00 Set; 70340.00;

13.06.2022 at 11:00AM. [5]; 75223846;

i)Steel Pipe Fittings for WAG-9HC (Shell

Piping) for E-70 Brake System; ii)Steel Pipe

Fittings for CO-CO Bogie Piping WAG-9HC

for CCB & E70 Brake System; iii)Steel Pipe

Fittings forWAG-9HC (Shell Piping) for CCB

Brake System; (i).434.00 Set; (ii).827.00 Set;

(iii).499.00 Set; 274780.00; 20.06.2022 at

11:00AM. [6]; 75223856; Set Of Hex Head

Screw for WAG-9HC; 1048.00 Set;

111300.00; 23.06.2022 at 11:00AM. [7];

70220030; Twin Tower Air Dryer for WAG-

9 Locomotives with Pre-Coolescer and Final

Filter; 909.00 Numbers ; 2000000.00;

26.05.2022 at 11:00AM. [8]; 70221140; i)

Distributed Power Wireless Control System

For Three Phase Freight LocomotiveWithout

Brake Interface Unit (One set of DPWCS

Equipment shall comprise Equipment for

Two Locomotives) ii) AMC for Distributed

Power Wireless Control System For Three

Phase Freight Locomotive without Brake

Interface Unit. (i).537.00 Set; (ii).537.00 Set;

5000000.00; 31.05.2022 at 11:00 AM.

PR2/044 PCMM/CLW/CRJ

0070784450-1-1

0070784452-1-1

0050196627-1-1

THANK you Saint Jude,

Mother Mary and

Sacred Heart of Jesus

for Favours and

Blessings received.

Continue to help us. M.

D’Souza.

0070784166-1

THANK you Saint Jude

and Sacred Heart of

Jesus for Favours and

Blessings received.

Continue to help us. E.

D’Souza. 0070784167-1

THANKS GIVING

PERSONAL

100% passing guarantee.

“Khardikar Classes”. VII

fail...? Direct X. XI fail...?

Direct XII. Dombivali -

B.A, B.Com, B.Sc -

9820627580/ 9820904664.

0070779214-2

EDUCATIONAL

EDUCATION

Loan from Nationalized
MNC, Banks & Private
Finance for Housing,
Construction, PropertyPro
Mortgage, Industry Top
up, 5 Lakhs to 30
Crores. Contact:
9870318903/9870318903/ 7304654331.7304654331.

0070783969-1

LOANS

BUSINESS

URGENT Requirement for
Courier & Logistics
Company at Andheri
(East) Male/ Female for
Outdoor Sales,
Accountant, Data Entry
Operator and Delivery
Staff (Biker). Call:
7410152983.

0070784043-1

SITUATION

VACANT

RECRUITMENT

WATCH & CLOCKS

OTHER

CLASSIFIEDS

S.K. Patel Small: 147/-,

Big: 160/-. 8082040343/

24460095/ 24459098. To

subscribe to paper rate

& purchase rate.

9320460095/ 9930193010.

0070782203-1

MEA Mumbai Eggs

Association Suggested

Selling Rate in Mumbai

Rs. 350/- per 100 Eggs.

Mobile: 9820057700/

9820351822/ 7303390009.

0070774871-1

FRESH Chicken Trading

Big Birds 148/- kg.,

Small Birds 135/- kg.

Turbhe Naka, Navi

Mumbai. Mobile:

9769468897.

0070767408-1

DOLLY Eggs Today’s Egg

Rate is Rs. 345/- Good

News for Bakerie’s Tich

Rs. 200/-. Mobile:

09110526654/

09542230818.

0070767289-1

AMIR Broiler, Small:

Rs. 152/-, Big: Rs. 155/-.

Contact: Phone: +91-

8828895000/

8080432388/ 022-

25251901/ 022-23860517.

0070762556-1

ZORABIAN Today’s Ex-

Farm Live Broiler Rate

Rs. 122/-. Retail Market

Rate Rs. 152/-. Mobile:

8879050887/ 9372663242,

Office: 022-26604937/

38/ 39.

0070783633-1

VENCOBB Ex-Farm

Yesterday’s Price in

Pune Rs. 132/-.

Suggested Retail Price

is Rs. 150/-.

0070775927-1

POULTRY

Sd/-

Sagar K Sharma

(Licensed Surveyor & P. M. C.)

For any queries, please contact
the following:

Mr. Suresh Raul: 7977 232 846

Akashganga CHS Ltd,
Building No. 141,
Sankalp CHS Ltd.,
Building No.142,

Shantidoot CHS Ltd.,
Building No. 143,

Plot Area 1266.27 sq.mt
as per MHADA layout

Existing Tenants: 60 Residential

BID OFFER NOTICE
Sealed offers are invited from
reputed, technically and financially
sound developers having their
establishment in Mumbai
Metropolitan Region for carrying
out joint redevelopment work of our
societies as per 33(5) of DCPR 2034 .

Address: Plot bearing CTS No.
47(pt.) of village Chembur
situated at New Tilak Nagar,
Chembur, Mumbai - 400089.

Bid document to be collected from
Gr. Floor, Flat No 4584, Shantidoot CHS Ltd,
Building No. 143, at above mentioned
address bypaying amount of
Rs. 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand

by Cash / DD toonly) be drawn
in favour of PMC of Society
"SAGAR K SHARMA" in person, or
by an authorized representative
who will carry an authority letter,
from 09/05/2022 to 20/05/2022 between
11:00 AM to 8:00 PM. Last date of
Submission 21/05/2022 till 08.00 pm.

Akashganga CHS Ltd, Building No. 141,
Sankalp CHS Ltd Building No.142,
Shantidoot CHS Ltd , Building No. 143,

SOCIETY NOTICE

PROPERTY
''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it is not possible to
verify its contents. The
Indian Express (P.) Limited
cannot be held responsible
for such contents, nor for
any loss or damage incurred
as a result of transactions
with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its
newspapers or Publications.
We therefore recommend
that readers make necessary
inquiries before sending any
monies or entering into any
agreements with advertisers
or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any
manner whatsoever.

DEATH ANNIVERSARY

The Indian EXPRESS

FIRST DEATH ANNIVERSARY

Our Bhagyalaxmi

Late Smt. Uma Dinesh Kshirsagar

Death : 09 May 2021
Even though we have separated,
Fragrance of remembrance

diffused widely around us forever
Heartfelt Tribute :

Kshirsagar, Raut, Pople,
Dange & Ahire Family

To Place your ad

in classifieds Call :

Harsh Dwivedi:

7021818976

Vinay Yadav:

8451957053

LATE NARAYAN MEGHAJI LOKHANDE
MAHARASHTRA INSTITUTE OF LABOUR STUDIES, MUMBAI

and
REGIONAL LABOUR INSTITUTE, NAGPUR

(Government of Maharashtra)

Tel : 022-24125332, e-mail: mils@mtnl.net.in

ONLINE applications for the Entrance Exam of MASTER OF LABOUR STUDIES
(MLS) are invited from eligible candidates during 09th May, 2022 to 7th June, 2022 on
website www.mils.co.in for the academic year 2022-23. For more information e.g. Eligibility,
Entrance Test Syllabus, Nature of Exam etc. visit to www.mils.co.in.

Sd/-

DGIPR/2022-23/517 REGISTRAR(I/C)

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff Àff.d³f.d½f. ½fÈ°f, ªf`Àf»f¸fZSX
IiY¸ffaIY- A.A./ªf`Àf»f/2022-23/373 dQ³ffaIY:- 27.04.2022

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 01/2022-23
SfªfÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ ªf`Àf»f¸fZS dªf»fZ ¸fZÔ ·f½f³f E½fa ÀfOÞI d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ IZ d»fE C´f¹fb¢°f
ßfZ¯fe IZ Àff½fÊªfd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f SfªfÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ E½fa Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f
Àfa¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f/OfI E½fa QcSÀfa¨ffS d½f·ff¦f/Sm»½fZ B°¹ffdQ°f ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ, ªfû dI
SfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe IZ Àfa½fZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ I f¹fûË WZ°fb BÊ-MZ¯OÎS¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f
´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ ´fif´°f I e ªff½fZÔ¦feÜ d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f d½f½fS¯f ½fZ¶f ÀffBÊM www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in,

http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ½f http://www.pwd.rajasthan.gov.in/½f
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü
NIB Code- PWD2223A0294

WXÀ°ff./-
(E¨f.EÀf. SXfNXüOÞX)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff

DIPR/c/6225/2022 Àff.d³f.d½f. ½fÈ°f ªf`Àf»f¸fZSX

IiY.
Àfa.
dªf»ff IYf¹fÊ/´f`IZYªf IYf ³ff¸f ½f À±ff³f

UBN No.

A³fb̧ ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f

(»ff£fûÔ ¸fZÔ)

²fSXûWXSX
SXfdVf 2%
& 0.5%

IYf¹fÊ ´fc¯fÊ
IYSX³fZ IYe
A½fd²f

d³fd½fQf d¶fIiYe E½fa ´fifd´°f
IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f IYf ³ff¸f

1 ªf`Àf»f¸fZS PWD2223WSOB00976 Rehabilitation work on

MDR, ODR & VR under RIDF-24 for the Year

2018-19, Package No. RJ-17-01/SRF/RIDF-

24/Reh./P/218-19 (Remaining work)

398.75 797500/-
193375/-

06 ¸ffW ßfe¸ff³f Ad°f. ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff
Àff.d³f.d½f. Àfa·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f
ªfû²f´fbS (¸fb. ¶ffOÞ¸fZS)

2 ªf`Àf»f¸fZS PWD2223WSOB00977 Construction of

Government Girls Collage at Pokaran (Remaining

work)

265.40 530800/-
132700/-

10 ¸ffW A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
Àff.d³f.d½f. ½fÈ°f ªf`Àf»f¸fZS

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,MAY8

MUMBAIPOLICECommissioner
Sanjay Pandey issued an order
last month that FIRs could be
registeredagainstpoliceofficers
who do not take FIRs in cases
where individuals approach
themwith complaints. Several
instances have been reported
where officers have not regis-
tered FIRs when approached
with complaints in order to
record fewer crime incidences
under their jurisdiction.
An officer said as per the or-

der issuedbyPandey,anFIRcan
madeoutagainstpoliceofficers
not registering FIRs under
Section 166 C of the India Penal
Code. The Act says, "Whoever
being a public servant fails to

recordany informationgiven to
himundersub-section(1)ofsec-
tion154of theCodeof Criminal
Procedure...inrelationtocogniz-
able offence..shall be punished
withrigorousimprisonmentfor
a termwhich shall not be less
thansixmonthsbutwhichmay
extendto twoyears."
Theofficersaidaspertheor-

der, in case a complaint ap-
proachedtheCommissionerre-
garding non-registration of FIR
at the police station, the
Commissionerwill lookintothe
complaint. If the senior official
finds that a cognizable offence
was made out yet the FIR was
notregistered,anFIRwillbereg-
istered in the case. In addition,
anFIRwill be registeredagainst
theconcernedpoliceofficerwho
didnotregisteranFIRinthecase.
The officer added that after

Pandeysharedhismobilenum-
ber with the public, he started
receiving several complaints
aboutpolicenotregisteringFIRs.
"Following this, the
Commissioner issuedthisorder
inordertoensurethatpeopleare
notmade to runaround for reg-
istrationofFIRs,"theofficialsaid.
ThenumberofFIRsthathave

been registered ever since
Pandeytookoverhasbeenmore
thanthoseregisteredearlier. "In
most cases it involves cyber of-
fences inwhich officers did not
register FIRs since thedetection
rateinsuchcasesispoorandcan
pulldowntheiroveralldetection
rate.Butforthepastfewmonths,
evenincybercrimecaseswhere
a large amount of money was
notstolen,FIRshavebeenregis-
tered by the police," the official
added.

Cops can be booked for
not registering FIRs VISHWASWAGHMODE

MUMBAI,MAY8

THOUGHIThadearlierproposed
towithdrawcasesagainstpolit-
ical and social activists and had
authorisedregionaladministra-
tivecommitteestotakeacallon
thematter,theMaharashtragov-
ernmentnowseemstobewant-
ing tocontrol thewithdrawalof
cases in which chargesheets
have been filed against activists
in case of political and social
protests across the state. The
government had proposed to
withdraw such cases filed be-
tween January 2020 and
December2021.
A source close to the devel-

opment said that the proposal
cameup fordiscussion inacab-
inet meeting held last month
and a senior Nationalist
Congress Party (NCP)minister
raised an objection to the pro-
posal. “The viewwas that if the
powerswere given to these re-

gional committees, the state
governmentwouldnothaveany
controlover it.And it ispossible
that the district administration
cancomeundertheinfluenceof
thelocalpoliticalleadershipand
mayforcethemtowithdrawthe
cases.So, itwassuggestedtothe
HomeDepartmenttoamendthe
proposalsuitablyandthenbring
it before the cabinet,” said a
source.
Another source pointed out

that political opponents have
beenmisusingthecentralinves-
tigative agencies against the
Maharashtra Vikas Aghadi
(MVA)leadersformorethantwo
years.“Itisquitepossiblethatthe
threatofcentralagenciescanbe
given to these officials forwith-
drawingthecase.Anditneedsto
be taken intoconsiderationand
requires government control
over it,” addedthesource.
As per the proposal of the

HomeDepartment, it has been
proposedtowithdrawthecases
registered against political and

social activists wherein the
charge sheet has been filed be-
tween January 2020 and
December2021.Thesecases in-
clude theoneswhere therewas
nolossof life,anddamagetothe
public and private properties
wasnotmore thanRs5 lakh.
In 2020, the MVA govern-

menthadalsotakenthedecision
to withdraw all the cases
wherein the charge sheetshave
been filed till December 2019.
Politicalpartiesandsocialorgan-
isations carry out various
protestsandagitationstoattract
theattentionof thegovernment
to issues involving larger public
interest andothers, said anoffi-
cialfromtheHomeDepartment.
Theproposal,however,does

not includewithdrawalof cases
against sittingor formerMPsor
MLAs as they are controlled by
the top court judgment in the
case of Ashwini Kumar
Upadhyayv/sUnionof Indiaand
requirestheconsentof theHigh
Court forwithdrawal.

State govt looks to gain control over
withdrawal of cases against activists

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY8

AFTERMNSchiefRajThackeray
announcedhis tour toAyodhya
on June 5, the Shiv Sena on
Sunday said party leader and
Tourism Minister Aaditya
Thackeraywouldvisit the tem-
ple town on June 10. Stating
that Aaditya’s visit wasn’t po-
litical, Sena leader Sanjay Raut
said that “Lord Ram doesn’t

bless thosewhogowith fakeor
political intentions”.

AtaShivSenaeventonsocial
media,Rautalsolaunchedanat-
tack on Prime Minister
Narendra Modi alleging that
Modi and German dictator
Hitler had similarities and that
the PM “is doing the samekind
ofeventsthatHitlerusedtodo”.
Raut,whilespeakingtomedia

personsonSunday, said that the
party’spreparationswereunder-
wayforAyodhyatour.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Aaditya to visit Ayodhya next month; Raut
draws parallels between Modi-Hitler events

AadityaThackeray in
BiwalwadionSunday.
Deepak Joshi

BLOCKED

FORMERMMRDAcommissionerRARajeevwas recently in for a
surprisewhenhe found that hewasblockedby the authority’s
Twitterhandle.Ironically,itwasRajeevwhohadstartedthehandle
onthemicro-bloggingwebsite.Sourcesinthebureaucracysaidthat
afewattheMumbaiMetropolitanRegionDevelopmentAuthority
(MMRDA)wereupsetwithRajeev’snamebeingmentionedtwice
bydignitariesduringaMetroinaugurationeventafewweeksback.

DHARAVIDIARIES

DHARAVIHASalwaysbeenapopulardestinationforpeoplevisit-
ingfromabroad.FridaywasnoexceptionwhentheAustraliancon-
sulgeneral inMumbai,PeterTruswell,wentonavisit totheslum
areawithlocalMLAandministerVarshaGaikwad.Heseemedquite
interestedinself-financegroups,saysGaikwad.Truswellendedup
spendingmorethan2.5hoursinthearea,beyondtheoriginalplan
oftwohours.Andwhileleaving,hemadesuretosnackonvadapao
–Mumbai’ssignaturedish.

NOTINTERESTED

GOINGBYcurrentpostings,itdoesnotlooklikeanyMaharashtra-
cadreIASofficerwantstoworkatHaffkineBiopharma.Locatedat
Parel,thefirmmanufacturesalotofantibioticsandisalsoin-charge
ofprocuringmedicinesforallgovernmentset-upsinthestate.Until
ayearback,SandeepRathodofTripuracadreworkedhereasaman-
agingdirector.Hewas replacedbyMadhaviKhodewhowent to
NagpurinthreemonthsafterbeingappointedinFebruarythisyear.
Lastweek,MadanNagargoje,anMP-cadreIASofficer,wasappointed
toworkhere.

COMPILEDBYYOGESHNAIK

MUMBAICONFIDENTIAL

Haveacommentor suggestion forMumbaiConfidential?Write to
mumbai.newsline@expressindia.com
withsubject line:MumbaiConfidential

Mumbai:Nineteen policemen
were injuredand12of their ve-
hiclesdamagedwhentheytried
to control an attack on employ-
ees of a steel company bymore
than 100members of a labour
unioninMaharashtra,anofficial
saidonSunday.
The Boisar police, under

whose jurisdiction the incident
took place, have arrested as
manyas27peopleforrioting,as-
saulting police and attempted
murder, amongothercharges.
According to the police, the

incident took place Saturday
eveningatasteelfactory'sprem-
ises located inanindustrialarea
inBoisartownofPalghardistrict.
Thepolice saidaconflicthas

been going on between two
unionsof the factoryandoneof
theunionshadgivenastopwork
notice to thecompany. ENS

19 cops injured
in fight between
factory workers

Mumbai: Three people includ-
ing a woman died and 32 oth-
erssustainedinjuriesafterabus
carrying 35 passenger fell 60
feet down into a gorge near
Mhasla tehsil in Raigad district
Sunday.
The deceased have been

identified as Ashwini

Shirwadkar, Madhukar
Shirwadkar and Sushant
Rikame. The Mhasala police
have registered an FIR against
the driver for negligence and
rash driving. "There were two
drivers in the bus,who are also
injured, are under treatment,"
said police. ENS

3dead,32hurtafterbusfallsintogorge
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SHIMLA,MAY8

HOURS AFTER Khalistan flags
werefoundtiedonthemaingate
andslogansscrawledonthewalls
of the Himachal Pradesh
Assembly complex in
Dharamshala,whereusuallyonly
winter session is held, the state
policeSaturdayorderedtosealall
interstatebordersandbarriers.
The flags, which were re-

moved by the administration,
wereput upon theouter sideof
the gate number one of the
Assembly complex.While state
Chief Minister Jai Ram Thakur
condemned the “cowardly" act,
the Aam Aadmi Party (AAP),
which ismaking inroads in the
poll-bound state, termed the in-
cident a “complete security fail-
ure”onthepartoftheBJP-ledgov-
ernmentsinstateandatCentre.
In a late evening order, DGP

SanjayKundudirectedall senior

policeofficers“tosealallinter-state
bordersandkeepstrictvigilatthe
placesofprobablehideouts”ofthe
miscreants. The senior officials
werealsodirectedtokeepthespe-
cial securityunits,bombdisposal
squadsandquick reaction teams
onhighalertand“strengthenthe
securityofdams,railwaystations,
busstands,governmentbuildings
andvitalinstallations”.

TheDGPalsoissueddirections
toall field formations to “remain
onhigh alert from today”, keep-
ing in view “the incidents of
Khalistan elements inneighbor-
ingstates,the“incidentoftyingof
a Khalistan banner in Una” on
April11,and“hoistingofbanners
and graffiti of Khalistan on the
outerboundaryofVidhanSabain
Dharamshala”. He also cited the

threat posed by the outlawed
SikhsforJusticeannouncingJune
6 as voting date for Khalistan
ReferenduminHimachalPradesh.
AnFIRunder Sections153-A,

153-BofIPC,Section3ofHPOpen
Places (Prevention of
Disfigurement) Act, 1985, and
Section13of UnlawfulActivities
PreventionAct (UAPA) has been
registeredatDharamashalapolice
stationagainstGurpatwantSingh
Pannuof theSFJandothers.
Earlier, Kangra SP Khushal

Sharma said the bannersmight
havebeenputlateinnightorearly
morning on Saturday. “Wehave
removed the Khalistani flags.
Investigation is goingon,” the SP
said. Condemning the incident,
ChiefMinisterThakursaidthecul-
pritswillbecaughtsoon.
"Onlythewintersessionofthe

AssemblyisheldatDharamshala,
andhenceitrequirestightersecu-
rity arrangements during that
time only. Taking advantage of
this, the cowardly incidentwas

carriedout, but the government
willnottolerateit.Theculpritswill
be caught soon. Actionwill be
taken,”Thakursaid.
SDM, Dharamshala, Shilpi

Beaktasaid,"Itisanalertcallforus.
Wereceived informationaround
7.30am.Weremovedtheflagsand
wallshavebeenrepainted.Weare
goingtoregisteracaseunderrele-
vant sections of the Himachal
PradeshOpenPlaces (Prevention
ofDisfigurementAct),1985."
Meanwhile,theAAPslammed

theBJP,askinghowwillitsgovern-
mentsavethepeopleofthecoun-
trywhenit failed inensuringna-
tionalsecurity.
OnTwitter,DelhiDeputyCM

ManishSisodiasaidtheputtingup
of theKhalistan flagsoutside the
gate of Assembly building in
Dharamshalawas a “complete”
failure of the BJP government in
dealingwith thematter pertain-
ingtonationalsecurityandkeep-
ingtherespectofthepeopleofthe
hillstate. WITHPTI

KhalistanflagsoutsidetheHimachalPradeshVidhanSabha
inDharamshala,Kangra,onSunday. PradeepKumar

Khalistan flags spring up at Assembly
gate, Himachal seals state borders

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,MAY8

THE FERTILITY rate in the
Muslimcommunityhasseenthe
sharpest decline over the past
two decades, shows a compari-
sonoftheNationalFamilyHealth
Survey(NFHS)data.
Keeping in trend with the

patternovertheyears, thefertil-
itydippedfurtherinthecommu-
nityto2.3in2019-21from2.6in
2015-16.
The overall total fertility rate

(TFR) has reached replacement
levels in theNFHS-5at twochil-
drenperwoman in the country,
declining from2.2 in theNFHS-
4, therefore showing below the
replacement level of fertility at
2.1.
Whileallreligiouscommuni-

ties have shownadecline in the
fertilityrate,thuscontributingto
adecline in thenation’sTFR, the
declinehasbeensharpest in the
Muslim community from4.4 in
NFHS-1(1992-93)to2.3atpres-
ent.
The Muslim community’s

fertility rate, however, remains
the highest among all religious
communities with Hindus fol-
lowing at 1.94 inNFHS-5, down
from2.1 in 2015-16. TheHindu
communityhadafertilityrateof
3.3 in1992-93.
The NFHS-5 has found that

the Christian community has a
fertility rate of 1.88, Sikhs 1.61,
Jains1.6andBuddhistsandneo-
Buddhists1.39, the lowest inthe
country. An accelerated decline
inthefertilityrateinMuslimshas
taken place twice — between
1992-93 and1998-99 aswell as
between 2005-06 and 2015-16,
whenitdroppedby0.8pointsin

theseroundsof theNFHS.
“The fertility gap between

Hindus andMuslims is narrow-
ing. High fertility ismostly a re-
sultofnon-religiousfactorssuch
aslevelsof literacy,employment,
incomeandaccesstohealthserv-
ices.Thecurrentgapbetweenthe
two communities is because of
Muslims’disadvantageonthese
parameters. Over the last few
decades, an emergingMuslim
middle class has been realising
the value of girls’ education and
family planning,’’says Poonam
Muttreja, Executive Director,
PopulationFoundationof India.
The percentage of Muslim

womenwhohavehadnoschool-
ing reduced from32per cent in
NFHS-4 (2015-16) to 21.9 per
centinNFHS-5(2019-21).Incon-
trast, forHindus, itsawmarginal
change— from31.4 per cent in
NFHS-4to28.5percentinNFHS-
5.
The NFHS-5 report said the

number of children perwoman
declineswithwomen’s level of
schooling. Women with no
schoolinghaveanaverageof 2.8
children,comparedwith1.8chil-
drenforwomenwith12ormore
yearsofschooling.Womeninthe
lowestwealth quintile have an
averageof1.0morechildrenthan
women in the highest wealth
quintile, and economic better-
ment organically leads to lower
fertility rates, the report has
found.
“The data also shows that

Muslims are increasingly con-
sciousoffamilyplanning.Theuse
ofmoderncontraceptionamong
Muslimsincreasedfrom37.9per
centinNFHS-4to47.4percentin
NFHS-5,”addsMuttreja.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,MAY8

OVERALL, 38per centmenand
9 per cent women above 15
years of age use tobacco prod-
ucts, asper theNational Family
Health Survey 5(2019-21) re-
leased recently. The report also
shows that only 1 per cent of
women drink alcohol, com-
paredwith 19 per cent of men
above the age of 15 years.
The NFHS-5 survey has

been conducted in an approx-
imate6.37 lakhsamplehouse-
holds across707districts in28
states and 8 Union Territories.
At least 7.24 lakh women and
1.01 lakh men have been cov-
ered to provide disaggregated
estimates up to district level.
Women (19 per cent) and

men (51per cent) belonging to
Scheduled Tribes are more
likely touse tobaccothanthose
from any other caste/tribe
groups. Amongmen aswell as
women, the use of tobacco is
higher in rural areas (43 per
cent formenand11percent for
women) than in urban areas
(29 per cent formen and 6 per
cent forwomen).Nearly three-
fifths of men (58 per cent) and
15 per cent of womenwith no
schoolingor less than5yearsof
schooling use tobacco.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NFHS-5: Total fertility rate dips,
sharpest decline among Muslims
At2.3, it’sstillhighestamongall, followedbyHindusat1.94

38% men, 9%
women above
15 years use
tobacco products

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,MAY8

CYCLONE ASANI, which devel-
oped over southeast regions of
BayofBengal,will intensify into
a'severecyclone'byMonday,the
India Meteorological
Department (IMD)said.
Asper theprojectedcyclone

movementtrackreleasedbythe
IMD, the stormwill reach close
to the Andhra Pradesh-Odisha
coastbyTuesday. It isunlikelyto
makealandfallanditcouldskirt
the coastal districts of these
states in thenext twodays.
If realised, cyclone Asani

could have similarities like cy-
clone Jawad that developed in
the Bay of Bengal and swerved
past close to south Odisha in
December lastyear.
CycloneAsani rapidly inten-

sifiedwhile at sea over the past
twodays.
Accordingtothe5.30pmob-

servationsof theIMD,thestorm
had intensified into the 'severe'
categoryaftermovingataspeed
of14kmperhour. Itwaslocated

at about 610 km northwest of
CarNicobar,500kmwestofPort
Blair, 810 km southeast of
Visakhapatnam and 880 km
south-southeastof Puri.
CycloneAsaniisverylikelyto

continue to move northwest-
wards till Tuesday evening and
reachwest-central and adjoin-
ingNorthwestBayof Bengal re-
gion, off north Andhra Pradesh
andOdishacoastsbyTuesday.
Odisha has been put on a

high alert ahead of the heavy
rain (64.4mmto115.5mmin24

hours) forecast on Tuesday and
Wednesday.Undertheinfluence
of the system in the Bay of
Bengal, thunderstorms, light-
ning and light rain is forecast
over Bihar, Jharkhand, West
Bengal andSikkimtillMay12.
In West Bengal, disaster

management teams, police and
KMC employees have been
asked to stay prepared.Boats
havebeendeployedat strategic
locations.SDRFandNDRF,Coast
Guard andNavy have also been
alerted.

Asani to intensify into ‘severe’ cyclonic
storm today; Odisha, Bengal on alert

Anchoredboatsontheshoreafter the IMDissuedanalert
forcoastal statesregardingCycloneAsani, inPuri, Sunday. PTI

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,MAY8

CHHATTISGARHCHIEFMinister
BhupeshBaghelonSundayhitout
at the BJP and the Rashtriya
SwayamsevakSangh(RSS),accus-
ing themof turning "gentle and
benignLordRam" intoaRambo-
like figure andHanuman into a
symbolofanger.
In an interview, theCongress

leadertoldTheIndianExpressthat
Indiawaspassingthroughaphase
of“provocativeandaggressivena-
tionalism”—communalstrifewas

reportedfromacrossIndiainApril
—withnospace for “dissent and
disagreement”.Headdedthatthis
would pass and the Congress

wouldmakeacomeback.
"Ramisembeddedinourcul-

ture. Ram is both sakaar andni-
rakaar (formand formless) ...We
have accepted Ram in various
manifestations.WeknowKabir’s
Ram, Tulsi’s Ramand Shabari’s
Ram...,”Baghelsaid.
Hewentontoadd,“Mahatma

Gandhi also saw Ram. His last
words were 'Hey Ram' and he
used to reciteRaghupati Raghav
RajaRam.But today, theway the
BJPand theRSSseeRamand the
agenda theyare setting, theRam
whowas'MaryadaPurushottam'...
theyhaveturnedhimintoafighter.

Rambobanadiyajarahahain(They
are turning him into Rambo).
Akramak (aggressive).Hanuman
is theepitomeof humility, devo-
tion and knowledge. But the
postersofhimtoday.Ifyoulookat
Hanuman’soldpictures, theLord
was sobeautiful,bhakti se dhyan
mudramain (meditative andde-
votional).Andtoday,angryandag-
gressive.Thewaytheyaresetting
themindsetof the society ... they
diditwithRamearlierandaredo-
ingitwithHanumannow..."
One of the Baghel govern-

ment's ambitiousprojects is the
Ram Van Gaman Paryatan

Paripathoratourismcircuitenvis-
agedtomaptheroute thatdevo-
teesbelievethedeitytookduring
hisexilefromAyodhya.
TheCMalso tookadig at the

BJP, saying that its ideaof nation-
alismwas imported. "Whomet
Mussolini? ItwasBSMoonje…
thedrums,caps,everythingisim-
ported. Theirmodel of national-
ismhasnoplace for dissent and
disagreement.Ournationalismis
different.Ours is rooted in tradi-
tionsfromthebeginning,evolved
by the likes of Shankaracharya,
Kabir,GuruNanak,Ramakrishna
Paramahamsa…”

‘BJP-RSS turning Ram into Rambo, Hanuman into anger symbol’

TheChhattisgarhChief
MinistersaidtheCongress
willmakeacomeback

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,MAY8

THELATESTroundofexcavations
at the5,000-years-oldHarappan
site of Rakhigarhi in Haryana's
Hisar district have revealed the
structure of somehouses, lanes
anddrainage system, andwhat
couldpossiblybeajewellery-mak-
ing unit, say officials from the
Archaeological Survey of India
(ASI),whileannouncingthecom-
pletionof the three-month-long
phaseofexcavations. Thedigging,
whichhasbeengoingonatthree
of thesevenmounds,hasalsore-
vealedpiecesof copperandgold
jewellery, terracotta toys, besides
thousands of earthen pots and
seals."Theideaofthisphaseofex-
cavation is tomake thearchaeo-
logical siteof Rakhigarhi accessi-
ble to people by exposing the
structuralremainsandconserving
them for future viewing, along
withproviding amenities to the
visitors," said Ajay Yadav,
AdditionalDirector-General,ASI.
"In addition, the objective is

alsotounderstandthesettlement
of Rakhigarhi and to identify the
individualityandinterrelationship
of the seven mounds," added
SanjayManjul,JointD-G,ASI,who
isleadingtheexcavationteam.
Situatedaround150kmfrom

Delhi,Rakhigarhiisamongthefive
iconic sites announcedbyUnion
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman during her Budget

SpeechinFebruary2020.
TheothersitesareHastinapur

in Uttar Pradesh, Sivasagar in
Assam,Dholavira inGujarat and
AdichanallurinTamilNadu.
Thesitewasfirstexcavatedby

theASIin1998-2001.Later,Deccan
College, Pune, excavated the site
from2013to2016.Manjuladded
that this is the first timeexcava-
tionshavebeendoneonMound
No.3,whichhasrevealed"anaris-
tocraticsettlement",butsaidthat
moreroundsofexcavationwillbe
neededtoascertain thestructure
andnatureofthiselitesettlement.
A total 13 trenches are open

across threemounds:MoundNo
1,MoundNo3andMoundNo7.
AtMound1,ahugequantityof

debris/waste of semi-precious
stonessuchasagateandcarnelian

havebeen found, alongwithevi-
dence of street planningwith a
generalwidthof2.6m.
AtMound3,aburnt-brickwall

has been traced, conveying the
possibilityofawalledsettlement.
Thenoteworthyantiquityfoundat
boththemoundsincludesteatite
seals, terracottaunbakedsealing
with relief of elephants and
Harappanscript. Inthis fieldsea-
son,atMound7,twofemaleskele-
tons, who were buried with a
plethoraof pottery andadorned
jewellery like jasper, agatebeads
andshellbangles,havebeenexca-
vated.TheDNAsamplesfromthe
skeletonshavebeensent for fur-
theranalysis,sayofficials.
Thenewfieldseasonwillcom-

mence by September 2022, the
ASIsaid.

(Above)Anexcavationsite
atRakhigarhi inHaryana’s
Hisardistrict.A figurine
excavatedat thesite. PTI/ASI

Drainage system, jewellery, toys
among Rakhigarhi excavation finds



ShubhajitRoy:AsIndia-EUrelationsare
gettingstrongerbytheday,whatis
yourassessmentofthispartnership?
Weare at an extremely positive junc-

ture. That’s basedonanumberof reasons
butforsure,it’saboutsharedvaluesasopen
societies, democracy and convergence of
interests.BothIndiaandEUaregoodglobal
citizenswhobelieve in a rules-based sys-
temofinternationalgovernanceandhavea
cooperativeapproach.That’sthebasisofour
strategicpartnership,whichhasbeengain-
ingmomentumover the past couple of
years or so.When it comes to trade, last
year’s decision to resumenegotiations for
freetradeagreements(FTAs)wasaverysig-
nificantmomentinlaunchingourstrategic
partnership.Thishasbeenemphasisedby
European Commission President Ursula
vonderLeyenduringherrecentvisit.Both
IndiaandEUhavesetambitioustargetsfor
meetingclimatechangechallengesandwe
can exchange best practices to address
them.Ongreenenergy, Indiahas invested
massivelyinsolargridsandcleanersources
of energy. TheEU,with itsGreenDeal and
55programmes,hasvowedtobecomecar-
bon-neutralby2050.
Digitaltransitionisthenextareawhere

our interests converge.Asdemocratic and
opensocieties,wewantthedigitalrevolu-
tion tobehuman-centric, consistentwith
our values and beneficial to our citizens,
whichmeans itmust beunderpinnedby
respectfortheirfundamentalfreedoms.We
wanttocreateanenvironmentwhichisnot
onlyconducivetoinnovationandcompeti-
tionbutisalsorespectfulofindividualrights
anddataprotection. So,wewill bework-
ingtogetheronissuessuchasthesecurityof
networks.Wewantconnectivitywithqual-
ityinfrastructure.Wewanttodeveloplinks,
notdependencies. AsourPresidentrecently
said,connectivityandinfrastructuredevel-
opmentmustbebasedonfiscal,socialand
environmentalsustainability.Wehaveseen
someof yourneighbours being ensnared
bydebttrapsbecauseofunsustainable in-
frastructure projects. GlobalGateway is a
majorpolicyinitiativethatwillbuildonthe
bilateral connectivity partnership agreed
upon in 2021. The EU vision of the Indo-
PacificisprettysimilartoIndia’sadvocacyof
a rule-based order. Forty per cent of the
tradewithEuropepassesthroughtheIndo-
Pacificandwewanttocontributetothesuc-
cessstoryhere.Thesearesomeoftheareas
that bringus together. In Europe, there’s a
renewedinterestinIndiaandwecanwork
togetheraslike-mindeddemocracies.

ShubhajitRoy:Europehasbeen
outrightlycriticaloftheRussian
invasionofUkrainecomparedtoIndia.
Whatconversationshavehappened
betweenEUandtheIndianleadership?
Theunprovokedandunjustifiedaggres-

sionof Russia againstUkraine is a blatant
violation of international lawand theUN
Charter. Russia itself subscribed to these
agreements.Ourresponsehastoberobust
andEuropeisunitedinhelpingUkrainede-
fenditself, its futureanditsrighttochoose
the futureof itscitizens.Apart frompoliti-
calandhumanitarian
support, for the first
time,EUhassupplied
weapons toUkraine.
Wehavefivepackages
of sanctions against
Russia to disable
Kremlin’s war ma-
chine,toaffectRussia’s
capacity to continue
its aggression and
bringtoaccountthose
responsible for this
aggression.
Unfortunately,there’s
also evidence of hu-
man rights violations
andwar crimes.We
have seen the indis-
criminate shelling of
citiesandurbancentres,andthetargetting
ofciviliansinplaceslikeBucha.Wecannot
simply accept thatmight is right as it can
have consequencesnot just in Europebut
in the Indo-Pacific.We shall continue to
supportUkraineandisolateRussia.

NirupamaSubramanian:Whatdoesa
weakenedRussiameanforEurope
givenitshistoricalcontextandthe
presentreality?Whatisthespecific
outcomethatyouarelookingfor?
Whatweneedistheimmediatecessa-

tionofhostilitiesandaRussianwithdrawal.
Forfouryears,we’vebeentryingtoengage
withRussiaandestablishmutuallybenefi-
cial relations.TheKremlinnarrativeabout
an expansionistNATObeing the cause of
thecurrentaggressionistotallyfalse.NATO
hasbeenexpandedtorespectthefreewill
of east European countries that have
emergedfromtheterribleexperienceofthe
Sovietoccupation.NATO hasneverhadag-
gressive intentions vis-a-vis Russia, quite
thecontrary.RussiawasincludedintheG7,
which thenbecameG8.NATOandRussia

established amechanism for a conversa-
tionwiththeEU.Ukrainehasnevercaused
anythreattoRussia, forsure.

NirupamaSubramanian:Rightnow,
Europeisunitedonsanctions.If this
wardragson,howlongdoyouthink
thisconsensuswillhold?
IwouldsaylookathowfasttheEUhas

cometogetherandhoweffectivelywehave
beencoordinatingwithourfriendsandal-
liesaroundtheworld,includingtheUS,UK,
Japan, Australia andSingapore,which are
alsoimplementingsanctions.Whenfacing
suchanexistentialthreattotherules-based

system of gover-
nance,theEUcanand
doescometogetherto
defend its values.
Europe will stay
united.

RakeshSinha:
We’veseenthe
Chinesealigning
themselveswith
theRussianson
Ukraine.Whathas
beentheEU’s
engagementwith
Chinaonthis?
Wehad a virtual

summit with China
on April 1. We have
been telling China

that it isalso in its interest tospeakupand
contribute to the international commu-
nity’seffortstostoptheRussianaggression.
Speakinginbroaderterms,wehaveacom-
plexrelationwithChina,whichisanegoti-
ating partner in addressing global chal-
lengeslikeclimate.It’sacompetitorintrade.
AndthenouraskisforChinatoabidebythe
ruleswhenitadvocatesasystemofgover-
nancewhichdoesn’talignwithourprinci-
ples of democracy. So, all these different
strands come together. Our relationship
withChinaisimportantbutcomplex.What
wearedoingistoaddressthisrelationship
withclarity,pushingbackwhennecessary.

RakeshSinha:Doyouseeapost-war
orderinwhichtheRussiansandthe
Chinesewillsticktogether?
I can’tspeculate, Icanonly lookat facts

andat the statementof intent,whichwas
issued right before the Olympicswhen
Russian President Vladimir Putin visited
China. Andwe see pretty robust expres-
sions, limitless friendship and so on. This
camerightbeforetheaggressioninUkraine.

PVaidyanathanIyer:Itseemsthatthe
EUandtheindividualbigcountries
withinitareatcrosspurposeswith
eachotherasfarasIndiaisconcerned.
Forinstance,GermanyandFrancepush
bilateraldealswithIndiaondefenceor
bigacquisitions.Yetwhenitcomesto
tradeagreements,theEUsupersedes
interestsof individualcountries.How
canwereconcilethisdivergence?
Idon’tseethatinpractice.WhatIseeis

aremarkableconvergenceamongallmem-
ber states.Weare all on the samepage. In
theEU,somecompetencieshavebeende-
volved to European institutions, notably
trade.Sowhenitcomes,forinstance,tothe
FTAs,that’sanexclusivecompetencyforthe
EUtonegotiate.Butthenagain,I’mhappyto
note that there is consensus among all
member states thatweshouldproceed in
earnest.Weallrealisetheinterestwehave
andthepotentialwhich lies intheconclu-
sionofanFTA.Thisislargelytrueoverall in
ourapproachtoIndia.TheEUcoordinates,
complementsandreinforcesthepoliciesof
individualmemberstates. Idonot foresee
anyissueintermsofdivergentperspectives,
quitetheopposite.

PVaidyanathanIyer:Whatabout
securityconcerns,beitofIndiaorthe
EU. IndiaiswaryofChinaasEUisof
Russia.Sohowdoesonefactorin
individualconcerns?
The responsemust bemultidimen-

sional. It alsodependsonhowyou lookat
security. If you lookat securityholistically,
it’s not just about theweapons system.
We’re talkingabout thedigitaldimension,
thesecurityofnetworksisbecomingmore
andmore important. Our strategy for the
Indo-Pacific and its convergencewith the
visionofIndiaisrelevant.It’s alsoaboutfos-
teringtradeandcreatingconditionssothat
the next health emergency can be dealt
with by an additional level of solidarity.
Thesearealsoimportantelementsofsecu-
rity. The EUhas a strategic compass.We
havedecided to takemeasures to address
thischallengeintermsofworkingtogether
betterandintegratingourprocurement.We
havedecidedtosetuparapidintervention
forceof5,000troops.Then,youhavetheef-
forts undertaken by individualmember
states,manyofwhomarepartneringwith
Indiainsecurityanddefence.

ShubhajitRoy:There’saperception
thatChina’srisehasbeenenabledby
theWest.Europe,too,hashelpedit
weaponiseitsgrowingheftdespite

Indiaflaggingconcernsaboutits
belligerence.Couldsomethinghave
beendonedifferently?
Idon’tknowaboutthepast.Butwhat I

seeisaclearsenseofpurposenow.Yes,the
EU is ready to engagewithChinabutwill
pushbackwhennecessary.Youmentioned
trade.Chinacannotsimplyreapthebene-
fitsof belonging toa systemof open trade
withoutrespectingthesamegroundrules.
Wewantalevelplayingfieldforall.Thereis
theEUlegislationoninvestment,whichhas
beenenacted at thenational level but fol-
lows a framework set at the EU level.We
havetakenmeasuresforthesecurityofnet-
works.

HarishDamodaran:
Thesanctionsseem
tohaveinflicted
muchmore
collateraldamage
onothercountries
thanRussia.We
knowthatthe
Russianroublehas
strengthenedand
Russiaismerrily
sellingitsoil.But
theglobalpricesof
crude,fertilisers
andcommodities
haverisen.Should
thisstrategybere-
lookedat?
Sanctions areneeded to stop the inva-

sion anddentRussia’smilitary capability.
Europeisreadytopayapricealthoughwe
arerealisingthewar’scascadingeffectson
foodsecurityandprices.Butletmebevery
clear, the cause is not the sanctions, it’s
Russianaggression.As longasUkraine isa
battlefield, obviously the production of
wheatwill be limited. So early peace is in
everybody’sinterest.We’vealsoseenRussia
stoppingwheat-laden ships in the Black
Sea. That’s not the consequence of sanc-
tions.That’sadeliberatedecisiontakenby
Russia.Youcanseetheplunderingof agri-
cultural equipment byRussia inUkraine.
Again,thishasnothingtodowithsanctions.
It’s the decision of theRussian occupiers.
Let’snotforgettheoriginof theseissues.

KarunjitSingh:Willtheproposed
India-EUFTAenvisageastricterIPR
regimeorincludeaclauseon
Governmentprocurement?Hasthe
Indiansideshowedflexibilityfromits
positionin2013whentheagreement
wasstalled?

We’llhavetodiscussallissuesatthene-
gotiating table. I’mhappy to say thatwe
have set the frameworkand roadmap for
the resumption of talks,whichwill start
possiblynextmonth. Both sides are aim-
ing at an ambitious and comprehensive
tradeagreementthatcandeliveronmar-
ket access for goods and services.
Governments should address procure-
ment,includeprovi-
sions on trade and
sustainabledevelop-
ment aswell as digi-
taltrade.It’stooearly
tocomment.

KarunjitSingh:
HowhasIndia’s
procurementof
discountedcrude
oilfromRussia
impactedits
perceptionin
Europe?
Europe, as of to-

day, is the largest importer of oil andgas
fromRussia. So,weunderstand the com-
pulsionsofourpartners.Whatwearetry-
ingtodoisweanourselvesawayfromthis
dependency.Wehavestartedtheprocess
andwearedeterminedtodothatinashort
spanof time.Wearecurrentlydiscussing
sixpackagesof sanctionsthatwillalsoaf-

fectthedeliveryofoil.Howcanweachieve
that?Wecanimprovetheintegrationofour
energysysteminEuropebyinteroperabil-
ity andweare alreadydoing that. The in-
vestmentdoneinthepastfewyearsisnow
payingusback.Wecaninvestinourstrate-
gic reserves,we candiversify, andweare
looking at alternative sources, including
LNGfromanumberofcountries.Weneed
to acceleratewhatwewere doing in any
case,whichmeansatransitiontonon-fos-
sil fuel energy sources.We cannot bede-
pendentonaneighbourwhocanusefossil
fuelstoblackmailus.Weallneedtolookat
thesecurityofoursupplychainsandgreen-

ingourenergyneeds.

ShubhajitRoy:Are
youdisappointed
withthepaceofthe
FTAnegotiations?
Idon’tknowabout

the past. But today, I
senseoptimismanda
chance to bring this
negotiation to a con-
clusion. We have a
clear political com-
mitment as articu-
lated by Prime
Minister Narendra
Modi, EU institutions
and 27 member
states.There isaclear
senseofpurpose.

EshaRoy:AlthoughtheEUhasset
ambitioustargets,thelatestIPCCreport
sayswemaynotbedoingenoughto
meetthe1.5-degreetarget.Shouldwe
lookbeyondenergytransition?Also
thefinanceandtechnologytransfer
thatwaspromisedtoIndiaandother
developingcountriesbydeveloped
countrieshasnothappened.
COP26hasclearlynotsolvedtheclimate

challenge but at least it has done the
groundworkfortheinternationalcommu-
nity to come together and finally address
theissueofkeepingtheglobaltemperature
below1.5 degrees. It has also helped in a
generalawarenessaboutclimatebeingan
existentialrisk.Animportantachievement
at COP 26was the pledge to review our
commitmentonayearlybasis.I’mhopeful
thatthisawarenessisgoingtotranslateinto
evenmorestringentcommitmentsatCOP
27. FromtheEUside, youareawareof our
commitmenttobecomecarbonneutralby
2050and cut emissions, including55per
cent reduction in greenhouse gases, by

2030.IntheEU,thisisalegalobligation.The
roleof Indiahasalsobeen instrumental in
COP26asyourPrimeMinisterannounced
solarenergyandzerocarbontargets.
Thediscussiononclimatefinanceisim-

portant.COP26hasachievedtheobjective
ofmakingthetargetof the$100-billion fi-
nanceachievable.Wearenotyetthere,soI
understandyourfrustration.ButI’mgladto

say that theEU is the
first provider in cli-
matefinance.Canwe
domore?Mitigation
and adaptation are
equallyimportant.

Harikishan
Sharma:Howhas
theIndia-EUWater
Partnership
progressed?
Ithasworkedwell

sofaranditbringsto-
gether the expertise
fromEuropeandbest

practicesfromIndiaonmanagementofwa-
ter resources. Indiawill havean increased
populationincitiesandtownsrequiringac-
cess to cleanwater ina sustainableway. It
needsanon-pollutingwastewatersystem.
WehavestartedworkontheTapiriverand
want to replicate this experience in other
places.WealsohaveTwinningProgrammes
ofEuropeanandIndiancitiestoseehowwe
canaddresswaterissues.

AnanthakrishnanG:Attherecent
RaisinaDialogue,theIndianForeign
Ministerraisedquestionsabouthowa
rules-basedordercanjustifywhatever
happenedinAfghanistan.
The EU has pretty similar views on

Afghanistanas India.Wewould like tosee
apeacefulAfghanistanposingnothreat to
neighbours andwhere citizens can enjoy
their rights, particularlywomenandgirls.
Weknowthedangersofahumanitarianca-
tastropheinAfghanistan.That’swhytheEU
anditsmemberstateshavebeenatthefore-
frontofprovidinghumanitarianassistance.
Wepledgedasignificantamountatapledg-
ing conference inMarch. Weare ready to
helptheAfghanpopulation,irrespectiveof
thedispensation inpower. Ourhelpdoes
notmean the recognition of Taliban rule.
Wewant to help people survive. Our en-
gagementisbasedonaprincipleofsolidar-
itywith theAfghanpeople.Wewill need
clear engagement or respect for human
rights. And those Afghanswhowant to
leaveAfghanistan shouldbe free to. From
oursideinEurope,wewillwelcomethem.

AnanthakrishnanG:Butisn’tthewar
againstPutinimpactingordinary
Russians?Yetyouwanttosupport
AfghansdespiteTalibanrule.Isn’tthere
adichotomyhere?
InAfghanistan,wearetalkingaboutba-

sic survival needs that are notmet by the
rulingestablishment.Sanctionsarenotdi-
rectedagainsttheRussianpopulation,they
aredirectedtowardsthoseresponsible for
thedecisiontoattackUkraine.Theyaredi-
rected towards the tools that theKremlin
usedtoattackUkraine.Forinstance,there’s
ablacklistofRussiangovernmentofficials,
making it impossible for themto travel to
Europe.Weareblockingtheir financial in-
stitutionsinEuropebecausetheyareused
by theKremlin to fund thewar effort. The
distinctionisthere.

DeeptimanTiwary: Whileittalksof
battlingglobalterrorism,Europe’s
focusonIndia-centricterrorgroups,
operatingwithPakistan’ssupport,has
beenlessthansatisfactory.Howisthe
EUgoingtoaddressthis,considering
theWestneedsPakistanagainto
engagewithAfghanistan?
Counter-terrorismcooperation is part

andparcelofthevariousdialogueswehave
inplacewithIndia,attheEUlevelandalso
atthelevelofindividualEUmemberstates.
Europe is also a victimof terror and it re-
quires a cohesive andconsistent response
fromthe international community,which
wearedoing, includingatFinancialAction
TaskForce(FATF).Nocountryshouldbehar-
bouringterroristsorallowitsterritorytobe
usedfortargettingothercountries.

NirupamaSubramanian:Cantherebea
negotiatedendtothiswar?Prime
MinisterModi,duringhisrecentvisitto
Europe,calledforanimmediate
ceasefirebetweenRussiaandUkraine.
IstherearolethatIndiacanplayhere?
I certainly hope there canbe anegoti-

ated end to thewar. I’malso cognisant of
the fact thatUkrainians themselves have
signedthetermsofthisnegotiationasafree
country, a countrywhichhas the right to
determineitsfuture.Thereisahighlevelof
distrustvis-a-visPresidentPutin.Actually,
India does play a role. I understand the
PrimeMinister has spoken to President
Putin aswell as President Zelenskyyand I
hopethatthevoiceofreasoncanbeheard.

UGOASTUTO/EUAMBASSADORTO INDIA
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‘ ‘NATO has never had

aggressive intentions

vis-a-vis Russia, quite the

contrary. Russia was

included in the G7, which

then became G8. NATO

and Russia established a

mechanism for a

conversation with the EU

‘ ‘Our relationship with

China is important but

complex. What we are

doing is to address this

relationship with clarity,

pushing back when

necessary. We have been

telling China that it is also

in its interest to speak up

‘ ‘We cannot simply accept

that might is right as it can

have consequences not just

in Europe but in the

Indo-Pacific. We shall

continue to support

Ukraine and isolate Russia

Illustration: SuvajitDey

Russian aggression, not sanctions, is
affecting global food security and prices

‘

WHY

UGOASTUTO

A
s Ambassador of

the European

Union (EU) in

India and Bhutan, Ugo

Astuto is overseeing a

transformative change in its

strategic partnership with

India. There’s a broad

spectrum of issues — from

trade to environment,

technology to Indo-Pacific —

that both are collaborating

on, which is underpinned by

shared values of democracy,

individual freedom,

pluralism and

multilateralism

EUAmbassadorUgoAstutoshareshowEuropehasarenewedinterestinIndiaandbothcanworktogethertodeepenstrategicpartnershipsonclimate,green
energyandconnectivitywhileensuringarule-basedorder.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyDeputyChiefofNationalBureau,SHUBHAJITROY

‘
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Navi Mumbai Municipal Transport
Belapur Bhavan, 8th Floor, Sect.-11, CBD, Navi Mumbai.

Engg. Department

E-Tender Notice
Tender No. 1) NMMT/TM/ENGG/01/2022-23

2) NMMT/TM/ENGG/02/2022-23

Tender Description :

1) Selection of Bus Operator for Operation and
Maintenance of 15 Electric 9 MTR Single Decker
Buses on Gross Cost Contract.

2) Selection of Bus Operator for Operation and
Maintenance of 10 Electric 9 to 10 MTR Double
Decker Buses on Gross Cost Contract.

Which is available on Web site

https://nmmc.etenders.in
Sd/-

Transport Manager,

N.M.M.T.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,MAY6

THEBOMBAYHighCourt Friday,
whilegrantingrelieftoajournalist
fromSolapur,notedthatnewsre-
portsbyhimaboutriftswithintwo
sectionsofthepolicedepartment
willnotamounttoanoffenceun-
derSection505(statementscon-
ducing topublicmischief) of the
IndianPenalCode(IPC).
A division bench of Justice

Prasanna B Varale and Justice
ShriramMModakonMay6 al-
lowed a petition filed by Amol
KashinathVyavhare, a journalist
fromSolapur, seeking to quash
criminal proceedings initiated
against him forpublishingnews
articles.Asperpolice,thetwoarti-
clespublishedinaMarathinews-
paperpertainedtoariftamongof-
ficers of two departments of
Solapurpolice.

Thearticlesreferredtoalleged
raidsbythecrimebranchwherein
somepolicepersonnelwerefound
drunk,andclaimedthattherewas
atusslebetweenofficersfromthe
city crime branch and Deputy
CommissionerofPolice(DCP).
Thearticlessaidthepolicestaff

attached to the crimebranchof-
ficewere not following instruc-
tionsof senior crimebranchoffi-
cersbutwereloyaltotheDCP.
Inlightof this,onJune1,2018,

theDCPlodgedacomplaintwith
SadarBazarPolicestationagainst
the reporter foroffencespunish-
able under Sections 505(2) and
500 (defamation) of the IPC,
among others. The prosecution
claimed that newsarticleswere
defamatoryandtriedtocreatedif-
ferencesbetweenthetwosections
ofthepolicedepartment.
The bench observed that by

reading the said news reports,
"Anypersonwillcertainlyforman

opinionabouttheriftbetweenthe
police personnel and samemay
not give a goodmessage about
overall functioningof the Police
Commissionerate,Solapur."
"Itisalsotruethatitwillcreate

alarmamongmembersoftheso-
ciety to the effectwhether the
SolapurCityPoliceareinaposition
toprotect their interest in caseof
needandwhether theyarecom-
petenttomaintainlawandorder,"
it added. However, the same
wouldnotbe sufficient toattract
offenceunder Section505 (2) of
IPC,itnoted.
"Theprovisionsofthesub-sec-

tionareveryclear.Alarmingnews
orrumourmustrelatetothesub-
jectsincludingrelation,race,place
ofbirth,residence,language,caste
andcommunity.Thesubjectofthe
twonewsarticlesdoesnot relate
toanyofthecategoriesmentioned
in Section 505(2) of the Indian
PenalCode,"thebenchheld.

‘Reports of rift in police dept did not
amount to public mischief’: Bombay HC
quashes FIR against Solapur journalist

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,MAY8

FOR16 children in conflictwith
law lodged at the Observation
HomeatDongri--someforovera
yearwithoutbail --adancecom-
petitionat ShanmukanandaHall
inSionbroughtmanyvictories.
Thecompetitionisheldannu-

allybyNGOOurChildrenforcus-
todial andnon-custodial institu-
tions across Mumbai where
childrenare lodged.Usually, the
participants include children in
need of care andprotection, in-
cluding orphans and thosewho
havelostcontactwiththeir fami-
lies,lodgedinchildren’shomes.
Thisyear,16childrenbetween

ages 16 and 18, and a fewolder
than that, lodged at the Home
pendinginquiresintotheoffences
they allegedly committed,were
amongtheparticipants.
Escorted by policemen, the

groupwastakenfortheperform-
anceonMay1. The themeof the
competitionwas“India'sFirst”and
thegroupenactedaperformance
based on the first transgender

judge in the country, Joyita
Mondal.
Overamonthbeforetheirper-

formance,officialsfromtheHome
andNGOAashiyanaspoke to the
children.
“Our intention was to give

themanexperience theydidnot
havebefore.Mostof thechildren
hadnever danced before; none
had danced at such a platform
aroundsomanypeople. Itwas a
meanstoshowthemthatthereis
aworldoutsidewhattheyknow,”
saidRahulKanthikar,thesuperin-
tendentof theDongriHome.He
said that the themewas chosen
also to create awareness among
thechildrenon transgenderper-
sons.
In the firstmeetingwith the

children,however,thethemewas
notmetwithimmediateapproval.
Twochoreographers roped inby
Aashiyanabegan teaching those
whoshowedinterest.Initially,the
groupwas larger butwith some
droppingout due to stage fright
andothersgettingbailbefore the
performance,only16childrenre-
mained.Italsotooksomeconvinc-
ingtogetthemtowearsareesand

jewelleryduringtheirdancetothe
Marathi songLallati Bhandar for
which they rehearsed for nearly
threeweeks.
Sachi Maniar, director of

Aashiyana,saidthat2017wasthe
firsttimetheytookpermissionsfor
suchparticipation for children in
conflictwith law. Since someof
themare booked in heinous of-
fences and require permission
from the competent court, the
processtooklonger.Theyalsoper-
formedin2018.
“Thecompetitionwasnotheld

for thepast twoyearsdue to the
Covid-19pandemic. Someof the
childrenhavebeenat theHome
forover ayear.Wewanted them
tohavethisexperience,toletthem
knowthattheyhavethecapabili-
ties and to increase their confi-
dencetoengageinsuchactivities,”
shesaid.
KshipraMarathe, apsycholo-

gistwithAashiyana,whoaccom-
paniedthechildrenonMay1,said
thattheywereasexcitedaboutgo-
ingoutasperformers.“Whenthey
sawhowbig the stagewas, they
only had one regret -- that they
didn’tpractisemore,”shesaid.

Children of observation home win hearts
as annual dance event resumes after 2 yrs

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,MAY8

THEMAHARASHTRA govern-
ment is planning to prepare a
Unified Citizen Data Hub
(UCDH)thatwill containawide
range of information about an
individual in order to help
streamline the transfer of wel-
fare benefits and plan more
schemes.
Citizenswill get a unique ID

—‘agoldenrecord’—withinthe
MH-UCDHportal thatwill help
the government take data-
driven decisions on targeting
people through schemes and
monitoring theexistingones.
The governmentwill create

this platform after merging 56
databasesthrough377agencies

and bodies — including zila
parishads,police,municipalcor-
porations,collectorates,andthe
health, education and finance
departments — in order to cre-
ate a 360-degree profile of any
particularcitizen,saidanofficial
awareof theproject.
Thegovernmentbelievesthe

hubwillhelpitreduceirregular-
ities in socialwelfare schemes.
Currently, the state uses the

Maharashtra Direct Benefit
Transfer (MahaDBT) Portal to
transferbenefitsandsubsidies—
scholarships, loanwaivers,agri-
cultural support, etc.
Buttherearechallengeswith

this.Multipledepartmentsman-
agelegacysystemsandtheben-
eficiary details are scattered.
There is no single platform
where data is readily available

for scheme planning and bene-
ficiary identification.
During the Covid lockdown,

for instance, the government
was initially unable to provide
relief to sections like auto and
taxi drivers, constructionwork-
ersandotherworkersasiteither
did not have bank details of all
the beneficiaries or had noway
toverify their identity.
Theofficialmentionedabove

said: “The details of themost.of
thebeneficiariesarealsoincom-
plete, inaccurate,notupdatedor
available at all. There is a lack of

uniqueidentifiersforidentifying
variousentities.Thereisalsodif-
ficultyinidentificationof family
orhousehold,monitoringof the
quantumofbenefitspaidatvar-
ious levelsof entity—forexam-
ple on individual-level, family-
level, location-wise and ability
tocross-checkdata(suchasben-
eficiarydetails,benefitsclaimed,
etc.)withdatabasesofothergov-
ernmentagencies."
And even though the use of

AadhaardataandtheMahaDBT
Portal has proved useful for
transferringbenefits,morechal-
lengesremainwiththeprocess.
“Inthepresentsystem,a360-

degree view of the beneficiary
andstatesocialbenefitsystemis
notavailable.There isno facility
toplan andadministerschemes.
Historical data and analysis of

payoutsmade before linking of
Aadhaar data is not available.
The portal also maintains
records of only registered citi-
zens — it is not an exhaustive
databaseofalleligibleresidents.
Thedataprimarilypertainstoin-
dividualsandnotorganisations.
Most importantly, thereisalsoa
possibilityof leakages,” said the
official.
The identificationof benefi-

ciaries irrespective of their
movement across various loca-
tionsalsobecomesan issue.
“Weareintheprocessofap-

pointing a system integrator
who will design, develop, de-
ploy andmaintain MH-UCDH.
The platformwill have the de-
tailsofcitizen’sdemographicin-
formationandmaster recordof
every citizen," said theofficial.

GOVERNANCE
AN EXPRESS SERIES

MAHARASHTRA

A ‘golden record’ of citizens to transfer welfare benefits

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,MAY7

THE MAHARASHTRA Anti
Corruption Bureau (ACB) on
ThursdayregisteredanFIRagainst
hotelier Jitendra 'Jitu'Navlani for
allegedly collecting Rs 58 crore
frombusinessmenbypromising
themprotection fromanyaction
by the EnforcementDirectorate
(ED).Navlani’snamehascropped
up earlier aswell in connection
withformerMumbaiPolicecom-
missionerParamBirSingh.
Navlani, better knownas Jitu

Navlani – in his late 40s – is a
builder andhotelierwhoowned
thepubDirtyBunsSoBoinsouth
Mumbai andwas linked to an-
otherpubinLowerParel.
The names of Navlani, along

withhismotherGeetaDevi, had

foundmention in the Panama
Papersleakwheredetailsofthose
with offshore accounts were
madepublicbytheInternational
Consortium of Investigative
Journalists (ICIJ), of which The
IndianExpressisapartnerinIndia.
SourcessaidthatNavlaniisin-

fluentialandhas“closerelations”
withseveral IASandIPSofficers,
alongwithpoliticians.Heismar-
ried to Bhumika Puri, a former
model.Thehusband-wifeduois
knowntobeclose to several so-
cialites andmove around in the
samesocial circle.
Navlani is known to throw

lavishpartiesathispubs,where
IAS and IPS officers are also in-
vited. Giving an example of
Navlani's clout, an officer said
that once when an IPS officer
had raided a pub linked to him
in Lower Parel, the said officer

had been pulled up by then
Maharashtra DGP and a com-
plaint had been made to the
chief minister that the officer
hadexceededhisbrief.
Navlani’s name first ap-

peared in the media after the
Gamdevi police registered an
FIR against him for allegedly
stoppingthepolice fromarrest-
inganaccusedpersonwhowas
partying in his pub Dirty Buns
SoBo. The incident had taken
place on November 23, 2019,
whenapoliceteamcametothe

pub late at night and found it
open. The police had asked
Navlani, the owner, to shut the
bar.Thepolicehadthenalleged
that Navlani had dropped
names of several cops with
whomhehad connections.
ThenGamdeviseniorinspec-

torAnupDange,whowasleading
thepolice team,hadalleged that
afterascufflebrokeoutbetween
patronsofthebarwhiletheywere
leaving, thepolice tried to inter-
vene. Dange had claimed that
Navlanihadhelpedoneofthecus-
tomers to flee from thepub, fol-
lowingwhich,theGamdevipolice
hadregisteredanFIRagainsthim.
Lastmonth,however,theBombay
High Court quashed the FIR
againstNavlani.
Later,whenParamBir Singh

wasoustedastheMumbaiPolice
commissioner, Dange had sub-

mittedanapplication to theACB
allegingthatSinghhadaskedhim
tonot includeNavlani’s name in
the FIR. However, since he had
namedhim,Singhtransferredand
eventuallysuspendedhim.
Dange further alleged that

Singh had demanded money
fromhimifhewantedtoberein-
stated.Thematteriscurrentlybe-
ingprobedbytheCBI.
Navlani’s name cropped up

againwhenShivSenaMPSanjay
Raut alleged that he, in cahoots
withEDofficers,was runningan
extortionracketinMumbai.Raut
had alleged thatNavlaniwould
approachbusinessmenclaiming
tobeoperatingatthebehestofED
andpromisethemreprievefrom
anyactionbythecentralagencyif
theypaidhimmoney.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MAHARASHTRA

Jitendra
‘Jitu’
Navlani

Accused in Maharashtra ACB extortion case,
Jitu Navlani was named in Panama Papers

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,MAY8

TWO LASHKAR-E-TAIBA militants, one of them a
Pakistani national,were killed in a gunfight in south
Kashmir’sKulgamdistrictonSunday,policesaid.
Theforeignmilitant,Haider,wasinvolvedinmulti-

pleattacksinnorthKashmir,includingthekillingofpo-
licemen.Theother,ShahbazShah,wasbehindarecent
civiliankillinginthedistrict,policesaid.
A joint teamof JammuandKashmirPoliceandthe

ArmycordonedoffCheyanvillageinDevsarareainthe
morning.Thefirefightthatfollowedlastedseveralhours,
saidpolice.
“Boththetrappedmilitantswerekilled,”saidapolice

tweet.“Incriminatingmaterialsincludingarmsandam-
munitionrecovered.”
PolicesaidShah,aKulgamresident,wasinvolvedin

killingcivilianSatishKumarSinghinthedistrict’sKakran
villageinApril.
QuotingKashmir InspectorGeneral of PoliceVijay

Kumar, police said thePakistanimilitantwasactive in
northKashmirforovertwoyearsbeforeshiftingbaseto
southKashmir.
“Pakistani terroristHaiderwas involved in twore-

centterrorcrimesinBandipore,”theysaid,addingthat
hewasbehindthekillingoftwopolicemen,Mohammad
SulanandFayazAhmad.Policeaddedthat inFebruary,
Haiderkilleda special policeofficer, ZubairAhmad, in
Bandipora. TwopolicemenandaBSFofficerwere in-
jured in that attack. Police said the slainmilitants be-
longedtoLashkar-e-Taiba.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY8

A23-YEAR-OLD Jaipur-basedwomanhas accused a
Rajasthanminister'ssonofrape,officialsonSunday.The
DelhiPolicehasregistereda'zeroFIR',accordingtowhich
thewomanwasallegedlyrapedonmultipleoccasions
betweenJanuary8lastyearandApril17thisyearinJaipur
andDelhi.
The FIR has been registered in North Delhi and

chargesincludecausinghurtbyintoxicatingdrugs,caus-
ingmiscarriage,abductingawomantocompelherfor
marriageandcriminal intimidation.
The woman has alleged she met the accused

through Facebook last year. She said the twomet in
Jaipur following which the accused invited her to
SawaiMadhopur on January8, 2021. “Mydrinkwas
spiked. The next day, when Iwoke up…he showed
mephotosandvideosofmyselfwhere Iwasnaked. I
gotworriedandstartedcrying…”reads theFIR.
Thewomanhasallegedtheaccusedmetheragain

after that inDelhi and forcedhimself onher.

Pakistani among
two LeT militants
killed in gunfight

Woman accuses Rajasthan
minister’s son of rape
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WHO’S COUNTING
WHO’sexcessmortalitydatastretchescredulity.Yet, there’sno

needtobeprickly, Indiahas its taskcutout

T
HEWORLDHEALTHOrganisation’s(WHO)reportonexcessmortalitydueto

Covid-19haspeggedtheIndiafigureatnearly10timestheofficial tollat47.4

lakh.As ananalysis in this newspaper showed, this raises several questions.

India’s death toll of 5.23 lakh so far is,most possibly anundercount, but the

WHO’sdatasuggeststhatover90percentofdeathsinIndiahavegoneunreported.Even

thebasenumberofexpecteddeaths(inano-Covidscenario)fortheyear2020whichthe

WHOhasused in its report isalmostnine lakhmorethantheaveragenumberofdeaths

recordedeachyear in India for the last 15years. Still, theWHOestimates reflect similar

numbersbymanyotheragenciesandarebasedonwell-establishedmathematicalmod-

els.Howeffectivearetheseingettingclosetowhatactuallyhappened,capturingthesev-

eral variables of a pandemic given India’s size anddiversity— fromhighurbanpopula-

tion-densityKerala to rural settings inother states—will alwaysbeopentoquestion.

CountingtheCoviddeadisnotamereacademicexercise.Thiseffortiscrucialtoaddress-

ingtheshortcomingsofpublichealthfacilitiesandframingresponsestofuturemedicaleme-

rgencies.It isalsoavitalpartof theendeavourtohealthewoundsofthosewhohavesuffer-

ed in thepast twoyears. TheCovidcompensationexercise,under thewatchfulgazeof the

SupremeCourt,will,hopefully,encouragefamiliestoreporttheirloss.Accurateinformation

isparamounttotheprocess,especiallywhen,inasharplypolariseddiscourse,evenscience

iscontested.Inthefirstmonthofthefirstpandemicyear,anoft-quotedstudysaiduptothree

millionIndianscoulddiebymid-April2020.Theauthorhassincethenback-trackedandac-

knowledgedthathisassumptionofmortalityratewasalittleoff themark.TheWHO’srec-

ordonCovidhasn’tbeenmuchtowritehomeabout.Itsownstudyconcludedthatcrucialtime

waslostinthefightagainstthevirusbecausetheglobalhealthagencydelayedtheannounce-

mentofaninternationalemergency.ItspentweekspersuadingChinatoallowateamofin-

ternationalscientiststovisitWuhanaftertheoutbreak. It thenswungtotheotherextreme

latelastyearaftertherelatively-lessvirulentOmicronbegantoinfectpeopleworldwide.Ins-

teadofeducatingtheworldaboutthenatureofthisnewvariant,itrangneedlessalarmbells.

Thatsaid, itwouldbe,well,unscientific, tobepricklyandattributesinistermotives to

theWHO. Barely days ago, its Director-General TedrosGhebreyesus and PrimeMinister

NarendraModi launched theWHOGlobal Centre for TraditionalMedicine in Jamnagar,

thatwill play a key role as a “global repository” of traditionalmedicine practices across

theworld.What theWHO’sCoviddeathestimatesunderline is theneed for India to fur-

therstrengthenitsdeathrecordingsystem,finetuneitsaccuracyandtransparency.Infact,

thesuccessof India’svaccinationprogrammehasbeenfacilitatedbydistributionandsup-

ply-chainprocessesontheground,fromtheshop-floortotheprimaryhealthcarecentre,

backedbyarobustdigitalarchitectureofreportingandrecording.Giventherapiddigital-

isationofsocialsystems,thisshouldtranslatetostrengtheningtheCivilRegistrationSystem

andSampleRegistrationSystemaswell,thetwomaintoolsforrecordingbirthsanddeaths.

LettheWHOandexpertsdotheirjob,theCentreandstategovernmentsshoulddotheirs.

EYE ON THE PLATE

Food inflationhasnotstartedtohurt Indiayet. Steppingup

domesticproductioncanhelpcountryduckglobal trend

A
CONSIDERABLEPARTof theRBI’s statement accompanying its lastweek’s

exceptionalmonetarytighteningmeasuresfocusedonthechallengesaris-

ing from food inflation. That problem, till recently,was largely confined to

edibleoils(fromsoaringinternationalpricesevenpriortotheRussia-Ukraine

war)andthelikesofonionandtomato(duetounseasonalheavyrains).Butnowthereis

fearof foodinflationgetting“generalised”.TheFoodandAgricultureOrganisation’sfood

priceindexhasshowna29.8percentyear-on-yearincreaseforApril.Moreover,allcom-

moditygrouppriceindiceshavepostedhugejumps:Cereals(34.3percent),vegetableoils

(46.5percent),dairy(23.5percent),sugar(21.8percent)andmeat(16.8percent).Simply

put, food inflation is already rising across-the-board globally — because of supply dis-

ruptionsfromthewar,dryweatherinSouthAmerica,highcrudepricesinducinggreater

diversionof corn, sugar,palmandsoyabeanoil forbio-fuel, andsoon.

Thetransmissionoftheaboveglobalinflationtodomesticfoodpricesbasicallydepends

onhowmuchofacountry’sconsumption/productionisimported/exported.Suchtrans-

mission isevident inedibleoils andcotton,whereup to two-thirdsof India’s consump-

tion and a fifth of its production are imported and exported, respectively. The same is

starting to happen inwheat. Till twomonths ago, the country seemed set to harvest a

bumper crop andalso surpass last year’s all-time-high exports. Butwith theheatwave

frommid-Marchseverelyimpactingyields,bothpublicstocksandoveralldomesticavail-

abilityareunderpressure, evenasopenmarketpriceshaverisentoexportparity levels.

Notsurprisingly,theCentrehasdecidedtoslashwheatallocationsandoffermorericeun-

deritsflagshipfree-grainsscheme.Exportdemandis, likewise,helpingmaizetradewell

above itsminimumsupport price (MSP). But that, alongsidehigher oilmeal prices,will

alsopushuplivestockfeedcostsand,inturn,translateintoinflationinmilk,eggandmeat.

Fornow,though,theconsolationisthatthereislittletonoinflationinpulses,sugar,onion,

potatoandmostsummervegetables.Tothatextent, foodinflationisn’tyet“generalised” in

India.Sugarisonecommoditywhereretailpriceshaven’tgoneupmuch,despiterecordex-

portsbymills.Thereasonforitisproductionalsohittingahistorichigh.Inshort,whileglobal

foodinflationisareality,theonlywaytocontaintheeffectsofitgetting“imported”istostep

updomesticproduction.ThatwouldcallforearlyannouncementofkharifMSPswithcred-

ibleprocurementplansforoilseedsandpulses;ensuringtimelyavailabilityofseed,fertiliser,

cropprotectionchemicalsandcreditbyactivelyengagingtheindustry;andnotresortingto

knee-jerkexportbansorstockingcontrols,whichwillonlydisincentiviseproducers.

Question of timing

Rajeswari Sengupta

Aakash Joshi

SurpriseinterestratehikeraisesquestionsoverRBI’s
aims.Itsmandateistotargetinflation,notshoreuprupee

WHY BJP NEEDS RAHUL GANDHI
Awedding function toapartyadrift, shrinkinghimsuits itspolitics

THERESERVEBANKofIndianormallymakes
policyannouncementsinlinewithawell-de-
finedschedule.ButonMay4,itunexpectedly
tightenedmonetarypolicy,increasingitspol-
icyinterestrateandreducingliquidity inthe
banking system.Marketswere taken aback
bytheannouncementwiththe10-yeargov-
ernment bond yield jumping by 25 basis
pointstoreach7.38percent.WhydidtheRBI
dothis?Evenafterthegovernor’scarefulex-
planations, theanswersremainunclear.
At one level, the answer is obvious:

Inflation pressures are rising. Since the last
MPCmeeting of April 8, headline CPI (con-
sumerpriceindex)inflationhasgoneupfrom
6.1per cent to7per cent, and the forthcom-
inginflationnumbersareexpectedtobeeven
worse. Clearly, the RBI had to respond. So, it
raisedthepolicyreporateby40basispoints
to4.4percentandincreasedthecashreserve
ratioby50basispoints to4.5percent.
Thisexplanation,however,doesnotseem

entirely adequate because nothing funda-
mental has changed since the last policy
meeting.Evenbackthen, itwasobviousthat
inflationpressureswererising—thewhole-
saleprice index(WPI)wasalreadyindouble
digits, inflationintheUSandEuropewasin-
creasing,commoditypriceswerespikingdue
to theRussia-Ukrainewar, andsupplychain
constraintsweretighteningasChinaimposed
severelockdownstodealwitharesurgenceof
the Covid-19 pandemic. But the RBI did not
think that thesepressureswarrantedpolicy
tightening.
What made the RBI change its mind?

Undertheinflation-targetingframework,the
central bank’s thinking is typically revealed
by its inflation forecast. If it projects that in-
flationwill beabove target for sometime, it
implies that the central bank is concerned
about risingpricesandwillbe takingaction
tobring inflationdown. Inthe lastpolicyre-
view, theRBIprojected that inflationwould

moderateat5percentby theendof the fis-
calyear,somewhathigherthanthe4percent
objective,butnotundulyso,therebyexplain-
ingwhyitsawnoneedtotightenatthattime.
Presumably, theRBI now thinks that the

inflationpressureswilleitherbemoreintense
ormoredurablethanithadearlierexpected.
AndtheRBIfeltthatitspolicystancewasnow
“behindthecurve”,meaningthaturgentac-
tionwas needed to quell these pressures.
Otherwise, itwouldhavewaitedtill thenext
MPCmeetingon June8 to increase the repo
rate.Butitisimpossibletoknowwhetherthis
wasreallythemotivationastheRBIdidn’tre-
lease a revised inflation forecast — and be-
causeotherexplanationsarealsopossible.
One possibility relates to the exchange

rate. The US Federal Reservewas expected
to announce a50basis point increase in in-
terestrateslaterthatday.So,itispossiblethat
the RBI wanted to jump ahead of this an-
nouncement by announcing its own40ba-
sispointrateincrease,maintaining(moreor
less) the interest differential against the US
dollarandtherebykeepingthedollar-rupee
exchangerate relatively stable.
It’snotobviouswhyexchangeratestabil-

itywould be a priority for the RBI. After all,
its legal mandate is to achieve an inflation
target,notanexchangerate.ButtheRBIdoes
seemdeterminedtolimittherupee’sdepre-
ciation. The April 8 statement highlighted
that India’s foreign exchange reserves had
increasedto$607billionattheendof2021-
22. In contrast, theMay 4 statementmen-
tionedthatIndia’sforeignexchangereserves
now amount to $600 billion— a decline of
$7billion.Clearly,theRBIhasbeeninterven-
ing in the foreign exchangemarket to stem
therupeedepreciation.So, itappearsplausi-
ble that theunexpected increase in thepol-
icy rate was done to defend the currency
against furtherdepreciationpressures.
Thereare,then,twopotentialexplanations

for the RBI’s suddenmove. Both have ratio-
nales, but both alsohave costs. Consider the
firstpossibility that theRBIhasnowradically
reviseditsinflationforecast(without,ofcourse,
releasingthesame).Inflationtargetingworks
bestifmonetarypolicyispredictable,within-
terestrateactionsbeingannouncedonareg-
ularschedule,basedonclearly-explainedinfla-
tionforecasts.Onthecontrary,suddenmoves
conveythemessagethattheRBIisgettingwor-
riedthatitisnolongerincontroloftheinflation
situation,which is hardly a reassuring signal
tosendtothemarkets.
Next,considerthepossibilitythattheRBI

wantedtokeeptheexchangeratestable.The
problem is that India is facing an adverse
termsof tradeshock in the formof risingoil
prices,whichisputtingpressureonthecur-
rent account deficit. If the RBI allowed the
exchangeratetodepreciateinresponse,this
would alleviate the current account deficit.
Perhaps more importantly, depreciation
would help the nascent recovery by ensur-
ing that exports can continue to grow, de-
spite the difficult international circum-
stances.Andthereistheadditionalproblem
thattargetingtheexchangerateviolatesthe
RBI’s legalmandate.
The RBI now faces a difficult task in the

monthsahead.Atthebroadest level, itneeds
toaddressthecostsof itssurpriseannounce-
mentbyreinforcingthecredibilityoftheinfla-
tion-targetingframework.Specifically, itwill
needtofocus—andbeseentobedoingso—
squarelyonitsinflationtarget,ratherthanthe
exchange rate or anyotherobjectives. And it
willneedtoconvincethepublicthatitisactu-
allytryingtoget inflationundercontrol.
To do this, it will need to continue to

tighten policy, but in a gradual, predictable
andtransparentmanner.

Thewriter isassociateprofessorof
Economics, IGIDR

JUST FOR Aminute, let’s forget about his
name. A leader of the Congress went to a
party as part of a friend'swedding celebra-
tion.TheBJP—whichhassixtimesthenum-
berofLokSabhaMPsthantheCongress,and
rules in severalmore states— and its social
media warriors went into overdrive. The
wedding guest’s morality was questioned,
andmany accused him of working against
the national interest by attending a social
functionwith the Chinese envoy. The latter
accusation, likemuchofwhat is saidon the
internet, turnedout tobe false.
Thereasonfortheoverreactionisnotjust

thatapoliticianwenttoanightclub.Itmakes
sense only because that politician is Rahul
Gandhi.
The images from the club came at a bad

timefortheCongress:Theparty’seight-year-
long crisis was underlined oncemorewith
PrashantKishordecidingnottohelpwithits
revival late lastmonth.Andatpivotalpoliti-
cal moments in recent times —when the
PunjabAssemblyelectioncampaignkicked
off inDecember2021orwhentheCongress
took out a peace march during the 2020
Delhi riots — Rahul Gandhi has beenmiss-
ing inaction,oftenontripsabroad.
Yet,hisstyleofworkingisnot, inessence,

thebusinessof either theBJPor thegovern-
ment.Rahulholdsnopublicofficeofconcern
to anyone but the voters of Wayanad con-
stituency.Why, then,has India’smostdom-
inantpoliticalforcebeenobsessedwithadi-
minished leader fromtheOpposition?
FortheHindutvaRight’spolitical jugger-

naut, the obsessive demonisation of Rahul
Gandhi yields dividends. Yet, this constant
targetingisn't justamatterof tacticsandpo-
litical convenience. For all his faults, the

leader represents— inhowever shrunkena
manner— a significant ideological and po-
litical challenge to theRSS-BJP.
RahulGandhi’sdenigrationtapsintopop-

ulardiscontent.Thatmanypoliticalleaders—
includinga substantialnumber fromtheBJP
—are dynasts does not detract from the fact
thatthedescendantsofNehruappeartohave
a stranglehold on the party of the freedom
struggle. Just as theHouse ofWindsor is the
lynchpinofBritain’sossified, regressiveclass
structure, theNehru-Gandhis have come to
signifyalackofsocialmobilityfortheyouth—
the fact that descent, not achievement is
enoughtoguaranteeacareer inpolitics.
For theBJP, especially since theascentof

NarendraModi, Rahul Gandhi provides the
most convenient juxtaposition to further a
cult of personality. The PM is self-made,
hard-working,openlyandalmostmilitantly
Hindu, always present, a nationalist. Rahul
(intheRight’sview)isadilettantepolitician,
a descendant, eschews responsibility, is of
mixed heritage, holds up “pseudo-secular-
ism”.Despitethefall inRahulGandhi’spop-
ularity, it isuseful for theBJP topresenthim
as the alternative on the national stage to
strengthen the TINA factor.Would the BJP
leadership compare as favourably with
Mamata Banerjee— a politician risen from
the streets — or even M K Stalin or Jagan
Reddy,who are both sons of leaders but do
nothaveeither the“elite”or“outsider” tag?
Rahul Gandhi’s demonisation by the ruling
forces has asmuch, if notmore, to dowith
his background as it doeswith his political
failures.
And that background—andRahul him-

self — still carrieswith it an alternative idea
that canchallenge theBJP’s “NewIndia”.

Ontheideologicalfront, itappearsatfirst
glancethattheRSS-BJP’sdominanceisverg-
ing on thehegemonic. Regional parties and
leaders that challenge the BJP electorally in
thestateshavecompetinginterestsandlack
coherenceatthelevelof ideas.TheCongress
too appears ill-equipped to battle the BJP.
After all, senior leaders have jumped ship,
andits“softHindutva”tacticsshowapoverty
of ideas.Yet,theCongressremains—inhow-
evervestigiala form—theonlypartywitha
national presence that can rival the BJP. As
Suhas Palshikar argued (IE, April 30), the
“Congress space” is still relevant, even if the
Congress seems to be less so. It is the cen-
trismof the“Congressspace”thatcanactas
anideologicalgluetosustainanationalcoali-
tionof non-BJPparties.
Unfortunately,thatspace—aliberal, fed-

eral idea of India — seems to be of no con-
cern tomany Congress leaders. Toomany
arewillingtobacktheBJPlineonissues like
the RamMandir and J&K’s constitutional
status. Not enough have either national
namerecognitionoramassbase. It is inthis
regard thatRahulGandhipresentsapotent
challenge.
Unlike,say,aJyotiradityaScindia,hecan-

not be poached. He cannot abandon the
Congress and the ideals it once represented
—RahulcannotabandonNehru'ssecularism
or IndiraGandhi's “garibi hatao” because to
do sowould be to denyhis raison d’etre as a
politician. Inthatsense,he isperhapsoneof
the few significant implacable foes for the
BJP that stands in theway of a “Congress-
mukt Bharat”. Best, then, to keep the focus
onthename.

aakash.joshi@expressindia.com

So what made the RBI

change its mind? Under the

inflation-targeting

framework, the central

bank’s thinking is typically

revealed by its inflation

forecast. If it projects that

inflation will be above target

for some time, it implies that

the central bank is concerned

about rising prices and will

be taking action to bring

inflation down. In the last

policy review, the RBI

projected that inflation

would moderate to 5 per cent

by the end of the fiscal year,

somewhat higher than the 4

per cent objective, but not

unduly so, thereby

explaining why the central

bank saw no need to tighten

at that time.

Despite the fall in Rahul

Gandhi’s popularity, it is

useful for the BJP to present

him as the alternative on the

national stage to strengthen

the TINA factor. Would the

BJP leadership compare as

favourably with Mamata

Banerjee — a politician risen

from the streets — or even

M K Stalin or Jagan Reddy,

who are both sons of leaders

but do not have either the

‘elite’ or ‘outsider’ tag? Rahul

Gandhi’s demonisation by

the ruling forces has as

much, if not more, to do with

his background as it does

with his political failures.
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Death left its old tragic heaven and became

the lyrical core of man: his invisible truth,

his visible secret. — MICHEL FOUCAULTTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PM ATTACKS CPM

PRIMEMINISTER INDIRAGandhiendedher
two-dayelectiontourofWestBengalwithan
attackontheMarxistideaof“one-partyrule”
totheexclusionofothernon-communistpar-
ties. Addressing rallies in North Bengal, she
saidtheCPM-ledgovernment’shighhanded
approachshouldbeseen fromthisperspec-
tive. TheMarxist Party branded her as “au-
thoritarian"onlytohideits“anti-democratic
character”.Inwhichcommunistcountrywas
there in existence amultiparty systemas in
India, she asked and then observed:
“Marxism and democracy cannot go to-
gether.” The PrimeMinister said that the

Marxists commended certain countries as
modelsforIndia.But,nowtheseverynations
werebesetwith insolubleproblemsprovid-
ingtherelevanceof the“Congresspatternof
development”, free from communist and
capitalist systems. She accused the CPMof
“wreckingdemocracy inWestBengalunder
theguiseofprotecting it”.

BRITAIN’S MESSAGE

BRITISHHIGHCOMMISSIONER to India, Sir
John Thomson,met Foreign SecretaryMK
RasgotrainNewDelhionSaturdayanddeliv-
ered to him a message from the British
GovernmentontheFalklandIslandscrisis. In

themessage, Britain is believed to have un-
derscored its stand that implementation of
anyceasefiremustbeunambiguouslylinked
toArgentinewithdrawalfromtheIslands.

ZIA’S OFFER

PAKISTAN PRESIDENT GENERAL Ziaul Haq
onSaturdayoffered to lift thenearly three-
year-old curbs on political activities if the
number of political partieswas reduced to
twoor threemajorones,RadioPakistan re-
ported. Speaking to journalists at
Rawalpindi, General Zia said the future po-
litical setup of the countrywould be based
on Islamic tenets.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The Ukraine crisis and the geopolitical tragedy it has triggered are not enough

to kill the hunger of the US and some Western countries to reap political profits

from the situation.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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In the wake of likely lower

production and procurement

of wheat this year, Goyal has

done well to substitute more

rice in the PMGKAY, and

may also do so in NFSA

allocations. We would

suggest giving an option to

beneficiaries to receive cash

in their Jan Dhan accounts

(equivalent to MSP plus 20

per cent) in lieu of grains.

This is permitted under

NFSA and by doing so, he

can save on the burgeoning

food subsidy bill.

ARECENTWORLDBankReport has shown
that extreme poverty in Indiamore than
halvedbetween2011and2019– from22.5
percent to10.2percent.Thereductionwas
higher in rural areas, from26.3 per cent to
11.6percent.Therateofpovertydeclinebe-
tween2015and2019was faster compared
to2011-2015.
Inanearlierarticle('Agreatereaseof liv-

ing,'IE,November20,2019),Ihadarguedthat
povertyhasreducedsignificantlybecauseof
thecurrentgovernment’sthrustonimprov-
ing the ease of living of ordinary Indians
throughschemessuchastheUjjwalaYojana,
PMAwasYojana,SwachhBharatMission,Jan
DhanandMissionIndradhanushinaddition
totheDeendayalAntyodayaYojana-National
RuralLivelihoodMissionandimprovedcov-
erageundertheNationalFoodSecurityAct.
While debates on the World Bank's

methodology continue to rage, it is impor-
tant tounderstandhowpoverty in rural ar-
easwasreducedatafasterpace.Muchofthe
successcanbecreditedtoallgovernmentde-
partments, especially their janbhagidari-
basedthrustonpro-poorpublicwelfarethat
ensuredsocial support for theendeavour. It
will nevertheless beuseful to delineate the
keyfactorsthatcontributedtothesuccess.
First,theidentificationofdeprivedhouse-

holdsonthebasisoftheSocioeconomicand
CasteCensus(SECC)2011acrosswelfarepro-
grammeshelped in creatinga constituency
forthewell-beingofthepoor,irrespectiveof
caste, creed or religion. Themuch-delayed
SECC2011datawasreleasedinJuly2015.This
was critical in accomplishing theobjectives
of“SabkaSaath,SabkaVikas”.Sincedepriva-
tionwasthekeycriterioninidentifyingben-
eficiaries,SCandSTcommunitiesgothigher
coverageandtheerstwhilebackwardregions
in Bihar,Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan, Uttar
Pradesh, Jharkhand, Odisha, Chhattisgarh,
Assam,RajasthanandruralMaharashtragot
alargershareofthebenefits.Thiswasagame-
changerintheeffortstoensurebalancedde-
velopment,sociallyaswellasacrossregions.
Socialgroupsthatoftenusedtobe leftoutof
governmentprogrammeswereincludedand
gramsabhavalidationwas taken to ensure
thattheprojectreachedthesegroups.
Second, the coverage ofwomenunder

theDeendayal Antyodaya Yojana and Self
HelpGroups(SHG)increasedfrom2.5crore
in2014 toover 8 crore in2018as a result of
morethan75lakhSHGsworkingcloselywith
over31lakhelectedpanchayatirajrepresen-
tatives,40percentofwhomarewomen.This
providedarobustframeworktoconnectwith
communitiesandcreatedasocialcapitalthat
helpedeveryprogramme.ThePRI-SHGpart-
nershipcatalysedchangesthatincreasedthe
pace of poverty reduction and the use of
Aadhaarcleanedupcorruptionatseverallev-
elsandensuredthatthefundsreachedthose
whomitwasmeantfor.

Third, Finance Commission transfers
weremadedirectlytogrampanchayatslead-
ingtothecreationofbasicinfrastructurelike
pucca village roads and drains at amuch
faster pace in rural areas. Thehigh speedof
roadconstructionunderthePradhanMantri
GramSadhakYojanacreatedgreateroppor-
tunitiesforemploymentinnearbylargervil-
lages/census towns/kasbas by improving
connectivityandenhancingmobility.
Fourth,thesocialcapitalofSHGsensured

theavailability of credit throughbanks,mi-
cro-finance institutions andMUDRA loans.
TheNRLMprioritised livelihooddiversifica-
tion and implemented detailed plans for
credit disbursement.Newbusinesses, both
farmandnon-farm livelihoods,were taken
upbywomen’s collectives on a large scale
with community resourcepersonsplaying
crucialhandholdingroles,especiallywithre-
spect to skill development. Fifth, in the two
phasesof theGramSwarajAbhiyanin2018,
benefits suchas gas andelectricity connec-
tions, LEDbulbs, accident insurance, life in-
surance, bank accounts and immunisation
wereprovided to 6,3974villages thatwere
selectedbecauseoftheirhighSCandSTpop-
ulations. The implementation of these
schemeswasmonitored assiduously. The
performance of line departmentswent up
manifoldduetocommunity-ledaction.The
gains are reflected in the findings of the
NationalFamilyHealthSurveyV,2019-2021.
Sixth,thethrustonuniversalcoveragefor

individual household latrines, LPGconnec-
tions andpuccahouses for thosewho lived
in kucchahouses ensured that noonewas
left behind. This created the Labarthi Varg.
Seventh,thiswasalsoaperiodinwhichahigh
amountof public fundswere transferred to
ruralareas,includingfromtheshareofstates
and, in someprogrammes, through extra-
budgetaryresources.
Eighth,thethrustonapeople’splancam-

paign,“SabkiYojanaSabkaVikas”forprepar-
ingtheGramPanchayatDevelopmentPlans
and for rankingvillages andpanchayats on
humandevelopment,economicactivityand
infrastructure, from2017-18onwards, laid
thefoundationforrobustcommunitypartic-
ipation involvingpanchayats andSHGs, es-
peciallyinensuringaccountability.
Ninth, throughprocesses like social and

concurrentaudits, effortsweremade toen-
surethatresourceswerefullyutilised.Several
changeswerebroughtaboutinprogrammes
liketheMGNREGStocreatedurableandpro-
ductive assets. This helpedmarginal and
smallfarmersinimprovingtheirhomesteads,
anddiversifyinglivelihoods.
Tenth, the competition among states to

improveperformanceonruraldevelopment
helped. Irrespective of the party in power,
nearlyallstatesandUTsfocussedonimprov-
ing livelihooddiversification in rural areas
andonimprovinginfrastructuresignificantly
Allthesefactorscontributedtoimproved

easeoflivingofdeprivedhouseholdsandim-
proving their asset base. A lot has been
achieved,muchremainstobedone.Thepan-
demicandthenegativetermsoftradeshock
fromtheUkrainecrisisposechallengestothe
gainsmadeinpovertyreductionupto2019.

Thewriterisaretiredcivilservantwith38
yearsinthesocialsector.Viewsarepersonal

THERBITEAMledbyGovernorShaktikanta
Dasmust be complimented for raising the
repo rate by 40 basis points (bps) and the
cash reserve ratio (CRR) by 50 bps with a
view to tame inflation. High inflation is al-
ways an implicit tax on the poor and those
who keep their savings in banks. The real
valueof their savings getsdepreciatedwith
every round of inflation as interest on de-
positsisoftenfarbelowtheinflationrate.So,
controlling inflation is an importantman-
date of the RBI. The question that arises is:
Will the increases in the repo rate and CRR
control inflation, especially food inflation?
The short answer is, “not yet”. Our assess-
mentof thesituationisthattheRBIhasbeen
behindthecurvebyatleastby4-to5months,
and its optimism in controlling inflation in
theearliermeetingsof theMonetaryPolicy
Committeewassomewhatmisplaced.If the
RBIhas tomakeup for lost time, itwill have
to repeat this feat of raising repo rates and
CRRbyatleastthreemoretimesinthisfiscal
year(FY23)tomopupexcessliquidityinthe
system.Eventhen, itmaybedifficult to rein
infoodinflation,whichissurgingfasterthan
theoverall consumerprice index (CPI).
Thereasonforthis issimple.Foodprices

globally are scaling new peaks as per the
FAO’s food price index. The disruptions
causedbythepandemicandnowtheRussia-
Ukrainewar are contributing to this escala-
tion in food prices. India cannot remain in-
sulatedfromthisphenomenon.Whileonthe
one hand, it has opened opportunities for
Indianfarmexports,ontheotherhand,ithas
posed challenges as import prices of edible
oils and fertilisers surge.
Let us focushereon cereals,whichhave

the greatest weight in India’s food CPI. For
thefirsttimeinthehistoryof Indianagricul-
ture, cereal exports have already crossed a
record high of 31 million metric tonnes
(MMT) at $13 billion (FY22), and the same
cereal wondermay be repeated this fiscal
(FY23). Among cereals,wheat exports have
witnessed an unprecedented growth of
morethan273percent,jumpingnearlyfour-
foldfrom$0.56billion(or2MMT)inFY21to
$2.1billion(or7.8MMT)inFY22(seefigure).
Commerce and Industry Minister Piyush
Goyal isupbeatonagri-farmexports,which
overall have crossed $50 billion for the first
time in FY22. Onwheat, while the govern-
menthas set a targetof 10MMTforexports
inFY23,Goyalinarecentinterviewsaidthat
itmaygoevenupto15MMT.Thishasraised
fears amongst many about whether India
can export 10 to 15MMT in the face of the
scaling downof the production estimate of
thecurrentcropfrom111MMTto105MMT
duetotheheatwave,andthemassivedropin
procurement in the ongoing season due to
higher market rates compared to MSP.
However, there is very little talk about rice
exports,whichhavecrossed20MMTinFY22
inaglobalmarketof50MMT.That’samuch

biggerwonder thanwheat. (See figure)
Someoftheconcernsonthewheatfront

aregenuine, andweneed to realise that cli-
mate change is already knocking on our
doors.WitheveryonedegreeCelsius rise in
temperatures,wheatyieldsarelikelytosuf-
fer by about 5MMT, as per earlier IPCC re-
ports. This calls formassive investments in
agri-R&D to find heat-resistant varieties of
wheat and also createmodels for “climate-
smart” agriculture.We areway behind the
curve on this. But we areway ahead of the
curveindistributingfreefoodto800million
Indians,withafoodsubsidybill that is likely
tocrossRs2.8lakhcrorethisfiscaloutof the
Centre'snet taxrevenueof aboutRs20 lakh
crore in FY23. CanGoyal,who is rightly up-
beatonagri-exportsalsorationalisethepub-
licdistributionsystemandPMGKAY,asfood
minister, targeting only those below the
poverty line for free or subsidised food and
charginga reasonableprice, say90per cent
of MSP, from those who are above the
povertyline.Thebottomlineis:Hehastoef-
fectivelytargetthemassivefoodsubsidyand
save resources for the higher import bill on
edible oils and fertilisers. Inflation in edible
oilshasbeenrunningamok—todoubledig-
its— for a long time, and there has been no
relief for consumersonthat front.
In the wake of likely lower production

and procurement of wheat this year, Goyal
hasdonewell to substitutemore rice in the
PMGKAY,andmayalsodosoinNFSAalloca-
tions.Wewouldsuggestgivinganoptionto
beneficiariestoreceivecashintheirJanDhan
accounts (equivalent to MSP plus 20 per
cent)inlieuofgrains.Thisispermittedunder
NFSAandbydoingso,hecansaveonthebur-
geoning foodsubsidybill.
Goyal also needs to ward off any fear-

mongeringoverwheatthatcanpushhimto-
wards an export ban. That would be the
worstthinghecoulddo. Itwouldbeananti-
farmermove. The problemwith our earlier
policymaking has been that it is heavily bi-
ased towards protecting the consumers in
thenameof thepoor by suppressingprices
for farmers through choking markets —
through imposing stock limits on traders,
puttingminimumexport prices or outright
bans on exports. Hemust avoid that route,
andletagri-exports flourish. Indianfarmers
need access to global markets to augment
theirincomes,andthegovernmentmustfa-
cilitate Indian farmers todevelopmoreeffi-
cient export value chains by minimising
marketingcostsandinvestinginefficientlo-
gistics forexports.

Gulati is InfosysChairProfessorand
Juneja is consultantat ICRIER

Welfare that
changed lives

BAGGA BAGGAGE

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Driving
Mr Bagga’ (IE, May 7). The arrest, in-
terception and now subsequent re-
lease of Tajinder Pal Singh Bagga had
all the ludicrousaction, straightoutof
a comic Bollywood scene. On a seri-
ousnote, thepolice,doing thebidding
of their political bosses was again on
display. It isunfortunate thatpolitical
vendetta,whichtheBJPasadominant
force in thecountryseemstobeasso-
ciatedwith, isnowbeingpickedupby
fledglingparties like theAAP.Thebot-
tom line is that nomatter howdiffer-
ent their ideology, thepolice-political
nexus is the common denominator
binding all the political parties.

KamnaChhabra,Gurgaon

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Driving
MrBagga’ (IE,May07). It appears that
we are happy just with the fact that
we are the biggest democracy in the
worldandhencedonotnoticethat the
powers thatbe— irrespectiveof their
political spread in thecountryor their
ideology—have no qualms in under-
mining it for theirvested interests.The
Bagga episode clearly shows that our
Constitution, which frames our
democracy, has been compromised
both by the all-powerful BJP and the
two-state AAP by misusing police,
worsebypositioningthemfaceto face
whentheir job is togoafter criminals.
This is antithetical to democracy.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

BAD DECISION

THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Lanka
govt defends move, as Opp envoys
criticise it over emergency declara-
tion' (IE, May 8). Hit hard by the pan-
demic, rising oil prices and govern-
ment tax cuts, Sri Lanka has been left
with as little as $50million in usable
foreign reserves. There is a grave
shortage of food, fuel and electricity.
The government’s declaration of a
state of emergency that gives greater
powers to thepresident todeploy the
military,detainpeoplewithoutcharge
andbreakupprotests seemstobe im-
prudent.

S S Paul,Nadia

PROUD MOMENT

THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Rightman
at the right place' (IE, May 8). The
Bombay Engineering Group&Centre
(BEG&C),betterknownastheBombay
Sappers, the Indian Army’s youngest
sappersafterMadrasandBengal sap-
pers of the Corps of Engineers, could
have celebrated the success of its of-
ficer reachingthetoprankintheArmy
way back in 1973. However, it had to
wait for almost five decades for the
moment, which came when the
Central government announced that
GeneralManojPandewill be thenext
Chief of Army Staff. Pande’s appoint-
ment should be a proudmoment for
thedefence forcesandparticularly for
engineers across the country.

Sanjay Chopra,Mohali

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THE DELIMITATION COMMISSION formed
to remap the electoral constituencies in
Jammu and Kashmir submitted its final re-
port after twoyears. TheCommission's rec-
ommendationsclearlyreflectthatthepanel
has gerrymandered the territorial con-
stituencies to advance the electoral aspira-
tionsof the rulingparty.
Inthefirstplace,theexercisewascarried

out under the J&K Reorganisation Act, 2019
andnotinaccordancewiththeDelimitation
Act,2002,whichcalledforthe2001censusto
be used as the basis for remapping poll
constituencies.
This isnot theonlyanomaly. In2002, the

ConstitutionofIndiawasamended,deferring
the delimitation of the constituencies until
the firstpopulationCensus isundertakenaf-
ter 2026. Accordingly, the J&K Assembly
amended the state constitution through the
29thAmendmentdeferringthedelimitation
process till 2026. The Delimitation
Commission was set up under the
DelimitationActof2002—however,ithasre-
drawntheconstituenciesinaccordancewith
theprovisions of the J&KReorganisationAct
2019,whichincreasedthenumberofseatsby
sevenwithoutanybasisandcriteria.
The Commission considered the 2011

Censusfordelimitingtheterritorialconstituen-
cies.However, therewas scant regard for the
population, a cardinal parameter for anyde-
limitationprocess.
Accordingtothe2011Census,thepopula-

tionoftheKashmirregionis68,88,475;Jammu

has a population of 53,78,538; and Ladakh,
which is nowa separateUnion territory, has
2,74,289people.TheCommissionhasallocated
six extra seats to Jammu and only one to
Kashmir.With this, Jammuwillhave43seats
andKashmir47intheassemblyof116seats.
Ineffect, thismeans thatwith44percent

of thepopulation, Jammuwillget48percent
of the seat share,whileKashmir,with56per
centofthepopulation,willgetonly52percent
shareinseats.Thisarrangementisdesignedto
createadisparityinregionalrepresentation.
Thepeopleaswellasthepolitical leaders

intheregionareunabletocomprehendwhat,
ifany,objectivecriteriawereemployedbythe
Commission for this bizarre apportioning of
seats.Despitetheobjectionsofvariouspolit-
icalparties,includingtheassociatemembers,
thepanelwentaheadwithitspre-determined
plans, riding roughshodover theaspirations
of thepeople.
In2002,whentheJ&Kgovernmentplaced

amoratoriumonthedelimitationofassembly
constituenciesuntil2026,itwasacceptedthat
the processmust takeplace in stepwith the
restofthecountry.Thefreezewasalsoupheld
bytheSupremeCourt.ButtheBJP,whichtom-
tomsthatithas“integrated”J&KwithIndia,has
donetheoppositebyusingadifferentyardstick
forthedelimitationofseatsinJ&K.
Thus,amalodourhangsovertheentireex-

ercise.Eversincethecentraldispensationread
down the special constitutional provisionsof
J&KandbroketheregionintotwoUnionterri-
tories, ithasbeenmakingunceasingeffortsto

changetheelectoraldemographyoftheregion.
TheBJPgovernmentwentaheadwiththe

delimitationprocess despite a clutch ofwrit
petitionschallengingtheJammuandKashmir
ReorganisationAct, 2019, pendingbefore the
SupremeCourt,underwhichtheentiredelim-
itationexercisewascarriedout.
TheBJP'sdismalelectoralperformancein

the region has spurred it to go for an early
readjustment of poll boundaries. Despite
fielding its candidatesonmultiple seats, the
partyhasneverbeenabletobagasingleseat
fromtheValley.During the2020districtde-
velopment elections, the party took a drub-
bing in theValley.
TherecommendationsoftheDelimitation

Commission are completely in linewith the
BJP'spolicyofcreatinganelectoralautocracy
inJ&Kasmostof theseatswerecarvedoutin
Hindu-dominated areas. The overhauling of
theexistingterritorialboundariesofthecon-
stituencieshassignificantlybroughtdownthe
electoral representation of Muslims in the
Jammuregion. Forexample,Dodawasallot-
ted an additional seat, taking the number of
totalassemblysegmentsinthisChenabValley
district to three. But of them, two seats are
carvedoutofHindu-dominatedareasdespite
the district having aMuslim population of
over53percent.
The Commission’s assertions that it had

takenthetopographyterrainandaccessibility
intoaccountarewithoutreason.Thepanelhas
recommendedthemergingof the Jammudi-
vision’s Rajouri andPoonchdistrictswith the

AnantnagLokSabhaseat, thuscarvingoutan
Anantnag-Rajouriparliamentaryconstituency.
Butthereisalmostnogeographicalconnectiv-
itybetweenthetworegionsas theyaresepa-
ratedbythePirPanjalmountains.
The historicMughal road, which is the

shortestrouteconnectingPoonchandRajouri
districtsviaShopiantotheValley,remainsshut
for at least sixmonths ayear. Shopian, on the
other hand,which is comparatively nearer
RajourihasbeenmadepartoftheSrinagarLok
Sabhaconstituency.Moreover,theseseparate
regionsdonot share commonaspirations, as
they are culturally and linguistically distinct.
Thispeculiarreadjustmentofpollboundaries
isbeyondcomprehension.
TheBJPgovernmenthaspursueddivisive

politicsinJ&Kbypittingoneregionagainstthe
otherandcreatingcleavagesbetweencommu-
nities. Ithasbeenmanipulatingandmanoeu-
vringthesituationtoitsadvantagesinceAugust
5, 2019. The J&KReorganisationActmodified
thelawofenfranchisementofJ&K.Votingrights
for the state assembly,whichwere restricted
to only permanent residents, have been ex-
tendedtonon-statesubjects.Theredrawingof
poll constituencies isof apiecewithall this. It
willdeepenthecommunalandregionaldivide
inJ&Kandisboundtodisempowerthepeople
andwillhavedeleteriouseffectsonthepoliti-
cal landscapeof JammuandKashmir.

ThewriteristheformerCPI(M)MLAfrom
J&K.HeistheConvenorandSpokespersonof
thePeople’sAllianceforGupkarDeclaration

Dividing lines
DelimitationCommission’s recommendationswilldeependivides in J&K

The cereal wonder
Apro-poor thrust ingovernmentprogrammes
that involvedbuilding trust throughcommunity
mobilisation ledtoadecline inruralpoverty

Fearmongeringoverwheatproductionmustnotpushgovernment towards
anexportban,especiallyoncereals, thepricesofwhichareatanall-timehigh

Amarjeet Sinha

MYTarigami

Illustration:C R Sasikumar;Graphics:RiteshKumar

FROM PLATE TO PLOUGH

ByAshokGulati and

Ritika Juneja
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BRAZIL

AMAZONDEFORESTATIONHITSAPRILRECORD

DeforestationdetectedintheBrazilianAmazonbrokeallrecordsforthemonthofApril,andthat

followedsimilarnewrecordssetinJanuaryandFebruary,reflectingaworrisomeuptickindestruc-

tioninastatedeepwithintherainforest.SatellitealertsofdeforestationforAprilcorrespondedto

morethan1,000squarekm,thehighestfigureforthatmonthinsevenyearsofrecord-keeping.

WESTASIA

Syria’sAssadin
Iranformeetings
inrareforeigntrip
SYRIANPRESIDENTBashar
Assadmet Iranian leaders
in Tehran on Sunday,
Iranian and Syrianmedia
reported,markinghis sec-
ond trip tomajorwartime
ally Iran since Syria’s civil
war erupted in2011.Nour
News, awebsite close to
Iran’s SupremeNational
SecurityCouncil, reported
that Assad met Iran’s
SupremeLeaderAyatollah
Ali Khamenei and
PresidentEbrahimRaisi. It
saidtheleaderspraisedthe
strong ties between their
nationsandvowedtoboost
relations further.
“Everybody now looks at
Syria as a power,”
KhameneitoldAssadinthe
meeting,accordingtoIran’s
semiofficial Tasnimnews
agency. AP

BasharAssadwith
AyatollahAli
Khamenei inTehran
onSunday.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

THEGULF

Saudiking
admittedto
hospital
SAUDI ARABIA’S octoge-
narianmonarch under-
went medical tests on
Sunday, state-runmedia
reported, justweeksafter
he had the battery of his
pacemaker changed. The
reportintheofficialSaudi
PressAgencydidnotpro-
vide furtherdetails about
King Salman’s condition
or thenatureof themed-
ical examinations. It said
that the king, 86,was ad-
mitted to King Faisal
Specialist Hospital in the
Saudi port city of Jiddah.
Themonarch’s health is
closelywatched because
he holds absolute power
inthekingdom. AP

CUBA

Searchonas
hotelblasttoll
risesto30
SEARCHCREWSwithdogs
hunted through the ruins
of a luxuryhotel inCuba’s
capital Sunday for sur-
vivors of an apparent gas
explosion and officials
raised the number of
known dead to 30. The
Hotel Saratoga, a five-star
96-room hotel in Old
Havana,waspreparing to
reopenafter being closed
fortwoyearswhenanap-
parent gas leak caused a
massive explosion on
Friday. Cuban officials on
Sunday raised theknown
death toll to 30 from 27
evenascrewscontinuedto
search for dozens still be-
lievedtobetrappedunder
therubble. AP

CHRISTINAGOLDBAUM,
YAQOOBAKBARY&
SAFIULLAHPADSHAH
KABUL,MAY8

THOUSANDS OF Afghans had
piledintobusesandsetoutdown
thecountry’sonceperiloushigh-
waysboundforrelativestheyhad
not seen in years. Afghanistan’s
onlynationalparkwasfilledwith
touristswhohadonlydreamedof
travelling to its intensely blue
lakesandjaggedmountainswhen
fightingragedacrossthecountry.
And Zulhijjah Mirzadah, a

mother of five, packed a small
picnicofdriedfruit,gatheredher
familyinaminibusandwovefor

twohoursthroughthecongested
streets of the capital, Kabul, to a
bustlingamusementpark.
From the entrance, she

couldhear the lowwhooshof a
roller coaster and the chorusof
joyous screams from Afghans
insidecelebratingEidal-Fitr, the
holidaymarking the endof the
holymonthofRamzan.Butshe
could not go further. Women,
she was told at the gate, were
barred by the Taliban from en-
tering thepark onEid.
“We’refacingeconomicprob-

lems, things are expensive, we
can’t findwork, our daughters
can’t go to school — but we
hopedtohaveapicnicinthepark
today,” saidMirzadah,25.

AsAfghansenduredthecon-
stantandrandomviolenceofthe
last two decades of war, many
held hopes thatwhen peace fi-
nallycametothecountry,Eidal-
Fitr would be its high-water
mark, a daywhere families long
separated by fightingwould fi-
nallybeabletocelebratetogether.
Now thatwar is over. People

cantravel freelydownhighways
devoid of gunfire, roadside
bombsandattemptsatextortion.
Theterrifyingdroneofwarplanes
overhead is long gone. But for
many,theholidaythatbeganlast
Sunday inAfghanistanservedas
areminderofthedissonancebe-
tween the promise of peace
manyAfghanshadimaginedand

therealitiesoftheendofthewar.
A crippling economic crisis

that has slashed incomes and
sent the prices of basic goods
soaring forcedmany families to

forgo for the first time the Eid
traditionsofnewclothesordried
fruit. Mosques were emptier
thanusualafterarecentstringof
explosionsstokedfearsofthere-

turnof terrorist attacks.
Andmanywomen in urban

areas,whohavebeendevastated
by theTalibangovernment’s re-
strictions, found little reason to
celebrate. On Saturday, the
Taliban decreed that Afghan
womenmust cover themselves
fromheadtotoe,expandingase-
ries of onerous restrictions on
womenthatdictatenearlyevery
aspectof public life.
“Tobehonest,wedon’thave

Eid this year,” said Mirzadah,
who spent the afternoonwith
herfamilysittingacrossthestreet
fromtheparkonastripof grass.
MostpeopleinKabullearned

that the Talibanhad announced
thestartoftheholidayafteraroar

ofcelebratorygunfirethundered
acrossthecitylastSaturdaynight.
AfghanistanwasthefirstMuslim
country to officially declare a
sighting of a full crescentMoon,
kickingoffthestartoftheholiday.
Thefollowingmorning,hun-

dreds of menwith prayer rugs
tucked under their arms filed
intotheSherShahSuriMosque,
alargeSunnimosqueinthewest
of Kabul. Across the courtyard,
they laid out the rugs in the
shade of twisted tree branches
whilearmedTalibanintelligence
agentscladincamouflagepants
and bulletproof vests patrolled
themosque’sgroundsforthreats
—astark reminderof the threat
of violence that persists despite

theendof 20yearsofwar.
In the twoweeks leadingup

to the start of Eid this year, a
bloodyspateof terrorist attacks
onmosques, schools andpublic
gatherings killed at least 100
people, mostly Afghan Shiites,
and stirred fears that the large
prayers on the first day of Eid
wouldbe thenext target.
At the SeyyedAbadMosque,

the largest Shiitemosque in the
city of Kunduz in the country’s
north,onlyaround50worshipers
arrived for prayers on Sunday
morning— compared to 400 to
500people inpreviousyears, at-
tendeessaid.Manypeople, terri-
fiedofanotherblast,steeredclear
of themosquealtogether. NYT

FOR MANY AFGHANS, THE HOLIDAY SERVED AS A REMINDER OF DISSONANCE BETWEEN PROMISE OF PEACE AND REALITIES OF THE WAR’S END

Marking Eid under Taliban rule shows a changed Afghanistan

OnthedayofEid,manychosetoprayoutsideof theShir
ShahMinaMosque inKabul, fearinganotherattack.NYT

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,MAY8

SRI LANKA’S main Opposition
party, Samagi Jana Balawegaya
(SJB), said on Sunday that it re-
jected an offer by President
GotabayaRajapaksatoitsleader
Sajith Premadasa tohead an in-
terimgovernment,amidcontin-
ued political uncertainty in the
country which is now under a
stateof emergency.
The Gotabaya-led govern-

ment has come undermassive
pressure amid mass protests
triggered by an unprecedented
economic crisis in the country.
The Defence Ministry has re-
quested the public to assist the
government indealingwith the
crisis with “utmost intelligence
andpatience”.Theministryalso
cancelled the leaves of all secu-
ritypersonnel.
RegardingGotabaya’sofferfor

an interimgovernment, SJB na-
tionalorganiserTissaAttanayake
said: “Our leader refused to ac-
ceptthePresident’soffer.”
Gotabayahadtalkedoverthe

telephonewithbothPremadasa
andHarshadeSilva,theSJB’seco-
nomic guru, on the prospect of
formingan interimgovernment
which had been a demand en-
dorsedbythepowerfulBuddhist
clergyaswellasthegroupwhich
hadbrokenawayfromtheruling
Sri Lanka Podujana Peramuna
(SLPP)coalition.
The SJB announced on

Saturdaythattheywouldbackthe
proposal fromthe lawyers’body,
BASL,whichhadcalledfortheset-
tingupofaninterimgovernment
for aperiodof 18monthswith a

move to abolish thepresidential
systemofgovernance.
They had also called for the

repeal of the 20th Amendment
of the Constitution, which con-
ferred sweeping powers to
Gotabaya in2020.
FormerSriLankanpresident

Maithripala Sirisena also met
Premadasa on Saturday to ask
the SJB to take over the interim
government.
Premadasa, 55, has already

announced that he would not
be a party to any government
headed by the two Rajapaksas
—GotabayaandPrimeMinister
Mahinda.
The SJB, which has moved

motions of no-confidence
against the SLPP coalition gov-
ernment and Gotabaya, is put-
ting pressure on Parliament
Speaker Mahinda Yapa
Abeywardena to advance the
date of debate on the no-trust
motions.
Thegovernment,hemmedin

byamonthofstreetprotests,has
imposed a state of emergency,
which gives the security forces
sweepingpowerstocrackdown
ondissent.
Sri Lanka’s Ministry of

DefenceonSaturdayannounced
that due to the declaration of
emergency, the leaves of secu-
rity forces personnel are can-
celled,theDailyMirrorreported.
Allmilitary personnel are to

report to dutywith immediate
effect, theministry said.
In a separate statement, the

ministryrequestedallcitizensto
“assist inmanaging the current
economic and social crisis and
unrestinthecountrywiththeut-
most intelligenceandpatience”.

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,MAY8

CHINA’S CONFIDENCE in
Pakistan’ssecuritysystem’sabil-
itytoprotectitscitizensandproj-
ects is seriouslyshakenafter the
Karachi University attack last
month,asenior lawmakersaid.
ThreeChinese teacherswere

killedwhenablasttriggeredbya
womansuicidebomberfromthe
Baluchistan Liberation Army
ripped through a van of the
Confucius Institute at the
UniversityofKarachionApril26.
This was the latest targeted

attackagainstChinesecitizensin
Pakistan.
Sharing the mood of the

Chinese side after the attack to
Dawn newspaper on Friday,

SenatorMushahidHussain,who
is also the chairman of the
Senate Defence Committee,
said: “Ithascausedseriouscon-
cernandunderstandable indig-
nation inChina.”
Hussain ledaSenatedelega-

tiontotheChineseembassylast
weektoexpresshiscondolences
over the lossof Chinese lives.
“The Chinese confidence in

Pakistan’ssecuritysystem’sabil-
ity to protect their citizens and
their projects is seriously
shaken,” saidHussain.
“Thepatternofattacksissore-

curringandit’sclearthatPakistani
promisesof‘foolproofsecurity’are
merewords...,”hesaid.“Ifsuchat-
tacks continue, not just Chinese
but other foreign investorswill
alsobeforcedtoreviewtheirrole
inPakistan,”hesaid. PTI

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
HONGKONG,MAY8

JOHN LEE, a hard-line security
chiefwhooversawacrackdown
onHongKong’spro-democracy
movement, was elected as the
city’snext leaderonSundayina
votecastbyalargelypro-Beijing
committee.
Lee was the only candidate

and wonwith over 99% of the
vote in which nearly all 1,500
committeememberswerecare-
fully vetted by the central gov-
ernment inBeijing.
Hewillreplacecurrentleader

Carrie Lam on July 1. Her five-
termwasmarked by huge pro-
democracy protests calling for
herresignation,asecuritycrack-
downthathasquashedvirtually
all dissent, the recent Covid-19
wavethathadoverwhelmedthe
health system — events that

have underminedHong Kong’s
reputation as an international
business hub with Western-
style freedoms.
“I look forward to all of us

startinganewchapter together,
buildingaHongKongthatiscar-
ing, open and vibrant, and a
HongKong that is full of oppor-

tunities andharmony,” Lee said
inhisvictoryspeech.
The election followedmajor

changestoHongKong’selectoral
lawslastyeartoensurethatonly
“patriots” loyal to Beijing can
hold office. The legislaturewas
also reorganised to all but elim-
inateoppositionvoices.

SriLankansdemandingcookinggassitwiththeiremptygas
cylindersblockingabusy intersectionforasecondday, in
ColomboonSunday.AP

Sri Lanka Opp rejects
President’s offer
to form interim govt
Leavesofsecuritypersonnelcancelled

Beijing loyalist John Lee elected
as Hong Kong’s next leader

JohnLeewithhiswifeafterwinningthevotetobeHongKong
leader.He,however,wastheonlycandidateinthefray.AP

Senior Pak lawmaker:
China’s faith in Pak
security system shaken

BINAJGURUBACHARYA
KATHMANDU,MAY8

AN EXPERIENCED Nepalese
Sherpa guide scaled Mount
Everest for the26thtimebreak-
ing his own record for themost
climbs of the world’s highest
peak,expeditionorganiserssaid
Sunday.
KamiRitareachedthe8,849-

meter (29,032-foot) summit on
Saturday evening leading a
group of Sherpa climbers who
fixed ropes along the route so
thathundredsofotherclimbers
and guides canmake their way
to the topof themountain later
thismonth.
Rita and 10 other Sherpa

guides reached the summit
without any problems and had

safely returned to lower camps,
said Mingma Sherpa of the
Kathmandu-based Seven
SummitTreks.
Rita, 52, first scaledEverest in

1994andhasbeenmakingthetrip
nearlyeveryyearsincethen.Heis
oneofmanySherpaguideswhose
expertise isvital tothesafetyand
success of foreign climberswho
headtoNepaleachyearseekingto
summitthemountain. AP

Sherpa guide breaks
his own record scaling
Everest for 26th time

KamiRita

G7 leaders pledge
further economic
isolation of Russia

Washington:TheGroupofSeven
leaders said ina joint statement
on Sunday that they will rein-
forceRussia’seconomicisolation
and“elevate”acampaignagainst
Russian elites who support
PresidentVladimirPutin.
Aftermeeting virtuallywith

UkrainianPresidentVolodymyr
Zelenskyy, the leaders said they
would cut off key services on
whichRussiadepends,reinforc-
ingtheisolationofRussia“across
all sectorsof its economy”.
They also committed to

phasing out dependency on
Russian energy, including by
banning importsof Russianoil.
The US on Sunday unveiled

sanctions against three Russian
television stations, banned
Americans from providing ac-
countingandconsultingservices
to Russians, and sanctioned ex-
ecutives fromGazprombank to
punishMoscow for its invasion
ofUkraine. REUTERS

US envoys return
to Kyiv embassy

Washington:TheUS’s topdiplo-
mat to Ukraine, Kristina Kvien,
andher teamarrived in Kyiv on
Sunday, a senior US State
Department official said, after
Secretary of State Antony
Blinken promised on a visit last
monthtoreopentheembassyin
theUkrainiancapital soon.
Themoveisthelateststepto-

wardtheresumptionofafullUS
presenceinKyivafterdiplomats
began returning to thewestern
city of Lviv last month, having
leftthecountryaheadofRussia’s
February 24 invasion out of se-
curity concerns.
Theteam’svisitwastimedto

commemorate Victory in
EuropeDayonSunday, theoffi-
cial said. Russia celebrates the
1945defeatofNaziGermanyon
itsVictoryDayonMonday.
Blinkenhasinstructedofficials

toworktowardgettingdiplomats
back in Kyiv as soon as possible
“consistentwiththesafetyandse-
curityimperatives”. REUTERS

ELENABECATOROS
&JONGAMBRELL
ZAPORIZHZHIA (UKRAINE),

MAY8

DOZENS OF Ukrainians were
feared dead Sunday after a
Russianbombflattenedaschool
shelteringabout90peopleinits
basement, while Ukrainian
troops refused tosurrenderata
besieged steel plant that
Moscow’s invading forces sped
to seize before Russia’s Victory
Dayholiday.
The governor of Luhansk

province, one of two areas that
make up the eastern industrial
heartlandknownastheDonbas,
said the school in the village of
Bilohorivka caught fire after
Saturday’sbombing.Emergency
crewsfoundtwobodiesandres-
cued30people,hesaid.
“Most likely, all 60 people

who remain under the rubble
are now dead,” Gov. Serhiy
Haidai wrote on the Telegram
messagingapp.Russianshelling
alsokilledtwoboys,ages11and
14, in the nearby town of
Pryvillia, hesaid.
ThelargestEuropeanconflict

sinceWorldWar II has devel-
opedintoapunishingwarof at-
tritionduetotheUkrainianmil-
itary’s unexpectedly effective
defense. Since failing to capture
Ukraine’scapital,Kyiv,Moscow’s
forces have attacked cities,
townsandvillagesineasternand
southernUkrainebutnotgained
much ground, according to
Westernmilitaryanalysts.
To demonstrate success in

time for Victory Day on
Monday, the Russian military
worked to complete its
takeover of Mariupol, which
has been under relentless as-
sault since the start of thewar.
Thesprawlingseasidesteelmill
where an estimated 2,000
Ukrainian fighters made a last
stand is theonlypartof thecity
not under Russian control.
All the remaining women,

childrenandoldercivilianswho
were shelteringwith the fight-
ers in the Azovstal plant were
evacuated Saturday. The
Ukrainiantroopsrejecteddead-
linesgivenby theRussianswho
said the defenders could leave
withtheir livesif theylaiddown
theirarms. AP

Dozens feareddeadafterRussianbomb
levelsschoolsheltering90 inUkraine

USFirstLady JillBidenwithUkrainianFirstLadyOlenaZelenskyyoutsideaschool in
Uzhhorod,Ukraine,Sunday.AP

Jill Biden pays surprise visit
to Ukraine, meets First Lady

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
UZHHOROD,MAY8

JILL BIDEN made an unan-
nouncedvisittowesternUkraine
on Sunday, holding a surprise
Mother’sDaymeetingwithFirst
LadyOlenaZelenskatoshowUS
supportfortheembattlednation
as Russia presses its punishing
war intheeasternregions.
Shetravelledunderthecloak

of secrecy, becoming the latest
high-profile American to enter
Ukraine during its 10-week-old
conflictwithRussia.
“IwantedtocomeonMother’s

Day,” the US First Lady told
Zelenska.“Ithoughtitwasimpor-
tant to show theUkrainianpeo-
ple that thiswarhas to stop and
thiswarhasbeenbrutalandthat
the people of the United States
standwiththepeopleofUkraine.”
Biden spent about twohours

inUkraine,travellingbyvehicleto
thetownofUzhhorod,abouta10-
minutedrivefromaSlovakianbor-
dervillagewhere shehad toured

aborderprocessingfacility.
Zelenska thanked Biden for

her “courageous act” and said,
“Weunderstandwhatittakesfor
the US First Lady to come here
during awarwhenmilitary ac-
tionsare takingplaceeveryday,
wheretheairsirensarehappen-
ingeveryday—eventoday.”
Canadian Prime Minister

Justin Trudeau alsomade a sur-
prisevisit toUkraineonSunday.
HewasinIrpin,whichhadbeen

damagedbyRussia’s attempt to
takeKyivat thestartof thewar.
CanadianofficialssaidthePM

wouldmeetUkrainianPresident
VolodymyrZelenskyyand“reaf-
firmCanada’s unwavering sup-
port for theUkrainianpeople.”
Zelenskyy also met on

Sunday with the German
Parliament Speaker, Bärbel Bas,
inKyivtodiscussfurtherdefence
assistance, according to
Zelenskyy’spressoffice.

Canada’sTrudeaumakesunannouncedvisit to Irpin

IRISHROCKgroupU2’s front-
man Bono and his bandmate
The Edge performed a 40-
minute concert in ametro sta-
tion inUkraine’s capitalofKyiv
on Sunday and praised
Ukrainians fighting for their
freedom from Russia. “Your
Presidentleadstheworldinthe
cause of freedom right now...
The people of Ukraine are not
just fighting foryourownfree-

dom,you’refightingforallofus
who love freedom,”Bono said.

REUTERS

Bono performs in Kyiv metro

BonowithaUkrainian
soldierinKyiv,Sunday.Reuters



HEALTH AUTHORITIES in the United
Kingdomhaveconfirmedacaseofmon-
keypox, a rare viral infection similar to
smallpox, in an individual who recently
travelled to that country fromNigeria.

Monkeypox virus
The monkeypox virus is an or-

thopoxvirus,which is a genus of viruses
thatalsoincludesthevariolavirus,which
causes smallpox, and vaccinia virus,
whichwasusedinthesmallpoxvaccine.
Monkeypoxcausessymptomssimilarto
smallpox, althoughtheyare less severe.
While vaccination eradicated small-

poxworldwidein1980,monkeypoxcon-
tinues to occur in a swathe of countries
inCentralandWestAfrica,andhasonoc-
casionshowedupelsewhere.According
totheWorldHealthOrganization(WHO),
twodistinctcladeareidentified:theWest
AfricancladeandtheCongoBasinclade,
alsoknownas theCentralAfricanclade.

Zoonotic disease
Monkeypox is a zoonosis: It is trans-

mitted from animals to humans.
AccordingtotheWHO,casesoccurclose
to tropical rainforests inhabited by ani-
mals that carry the virus. Monkeypox
virusinfectionhasbeendetectedinsquir-
rels,Gambianpoachedrats,dormice,and
somespeciesofmonkeys.
Human-to-human transmission is

limited—thelongestdocumentedchain
of transmission is six generations, the
WHOsays. “It is importanttoemphasise
thatmonkeypox does not spread easily
between people and the overall risk to
the general public is very low,” Dr Colin
Brown,DirectorofClinicalandEmerging
Infections at the UK Health Security
Agency (UKHSA)saidonSaturday.
Transmissioncanbethroughcontact

with bodily fluids, lesions on the skin or
on internalmucosal surfaces, such as in
themouthorthroat,respiratorydroplets
andcontaminatedobjects,theWHOsays.

Symptoms and treatment
According to the US Centers for

Disease Control and Prevention (CDC),
monkeypox begins with a fever,
headache,muscle aches, back ache, and
exhaustion. It also causes the lymph
nodestoswell,whichsmallpoxdoesnot.
TheWHOunderlines that it is not to be
confusedwithchickenpox,measles,bac-
terialskininfections,scabies,syphilisand
medication-associatedallergies.
Theincubationperiod(frominfection

to symptoms) formonkeypox is usually
7-14days but can range from5-21days.
Usuallywithinaday to3daysof theon-
set of fever, the patient develops a rash
that begins on the face and spreads to
otherpartsof thebody.Theskineruption
stage can last between 2 and 4weeks,
duringwhichthelesionshardenandbe-
comepainful, fillupwithaclearfluidand
thenpus, anddevelopscabsorcrusts.
AccordingtotheWHO,theproportion

of deaths has varied between0 and11%,
andbeenhigheramongyoungchildren.
Thereisnosafe,proventreatmentfor

monkeypoxyet.TheWHOrecommends
supportive treatment depending on the
symptoms. Awareness is important for
preventionandcontrolof the infection.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

Azoonoticcousinof smallpox,
found inCentralandWestAfrica

MONKEYPOX

THISWORDMEANS

A STUDY in the United States has sug-
gestedthatworkingremotelydoesnotaf-
fectproductivity.Thestudywaspublished
in IOSPressback inFebruary,andwasde-
scribed on Friday in a press release from
TexasA&MUniversity.
The teamhas found that

employee and company re-
siliency may be enhanced
through the opportunity for
employees towork remotely
duringnatural disasters and
othereventsthatcausework-
place displacement. The re-
searchersworkedwithalarge
oil and gas company in
Houston, Texas, to analyse
softwaredata from264em-
ployees.Duringthestudyperiod,thecom-
panywasforcedtocloseitsofficesbecause

of floodingfromHurricaneHarvey,which
requiredemployees towork remotely for
anextendedperiod.Employeedatabefore,
duringandafterHurricaneHarveyshowed
thatalthoughtotalcomputerusedeclined

duringthehurricane,employ-
ees’work behaviours during
the seven-month period of
workingremotelyreturnedto
pre-hurricanelevels.
“This is a hugemessage

right now for employers be-
causewe’re having national
debates about whether or
not employees should be
able toworkremotelyor ina
hybridschedule,”therelease
quoted researcher Mark

Bendenassaying.
Source:TexasA&MUniversity
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Working away from office does
not affect productivity: study

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,MAY8

THEWORLDHealthOrganization (WHO)re-
portonexcessmortalityduetoCovid-19isthe
latest in a series of exercises in the last over a
year that tendtosuggest India’sofficialdeath
toll is an undercount. TheWHO report has
pegged India’s excessmortality (peoplewho
probablywouldnothavediedif therewasno
pandemic) for 2020 and 2021 at 47.4 lakh.
Several other studies have shown India’s
Covid-related death count at anywhere be-
tween 25 lakh to 60 lakh. In fact, the upper
boundfortheWHOstudyisevenhigher.
While these figures are being debated,

manyimportantnuancesarebeingmissed.

Theofficial count
Any discussion on the undercount as of

now is premature because India has not yet
stopped counting its Covid deaths. The 5.24
lakhdeathscounteduntilnowisnotthefinal
official toll. Thenumber isunderconstantre-
vision, almostdaily, and is likely to remainso
forseveralmonths, ifnotyears.Kerala, forex-
ample, isupdating itsdeath toll almostevery
day,andmanyotherstateshavebeendoingit
periodically. Lastweek, Assamadded 1,300
deathsonasingleday.Otherstateshavemade
similaradjustmentsinthepast.
Eventhedeathnumbersreportedin2020

and2021arenot final. Themore than21,000
deaths Kerala has reported in the last four
monthshavenotallhappenedthisyear.Most
of thempertain to lastyear. The1,300deaths
AssamaddedonApril 25didnot all happen
thatday,orthatmonth,orthisyear.Theymost
likelyhappenedthepreviousyear.Severalhun-
dreds,possiblythousands,ofdeathsthatstates
adjusted in 2021would have actually hap-
penedin2020.Theadditionstotheoveralltally
arebeingmadeonthedaythesedeathsarebe-
ing confirmed, andnot the day thesemight
havehappened.
Thatwouldmean that even though the

deathcountfor2020stillshowsupas1.49lakh,
chancesare that ithasalreadybeensubstan-
tiallycorrected,andmayberevisedevenfur-
ther at a later stage.Manyof thedeaths that
wouldhavehappenedin2020butarenotin-
cludedinthe1.49lakhtallywouldhavebeen
accounted for at a later stage. Those deaths
havenotbeenmissed; theywill reflect in the

statistics.Thesameistruefor2021.
Itisdifficulttomeasurethescaleoftheun-

dercount in a situation like this, particularly
whenthecountingexerciseisstillon.Aphys-
ical count, and verification, of the dead in a
country as vast as India during such chaotic
times isboundtotakea littlemoretimethan
runningsomeequationsinacomputermodel.
TheWHOreportdoesnotgetintocalculat-

ingthescaleoftheundercount,forIndiaorany
othercountry. Ithasdoneamorestraightfor-
wardexerciseof calculatingexcessmortality.
It has estimated the total number of people
who likely died in India in 2020 due to all
causes and, fromthat, has subtracted theex-
pectednumberofall-causedeathsiftherewas
noCovid.These‘excess’deathsareconsidered
tobeadirectorindirectresultofCovid-19.

Multiple studies andestimates
It is often argued that, becausemultiple

studies have been pointing to similar esti-
mates,theymustbereflectiveofthetruedeath
toll in the country.What is beingoverlooked
is that these studies havebeen throwingup
similarestimatesprobablybecausetheyhave
all beenusing similarmathematicalmodels
andstatisticalmethods. The researchers, and
thosedoingpeer reviews, belong to anover-
lappingsetofpeople.
What these studies certainly showis that

there isageneralagreement inacademiccir-
cles on theusefulness of thesemodels in the

currentsituation,possiblybasedontheirabil-
itytosimulatetherealityinsomeearliersitu-
ations. That, however, is no guarantee that
thesemodels have anunquestionable capa-
bilitytoaccuratelymimicthedynamicsofthe
currentpandemic,whosenatureandbehav-
iourisfarfromfullyunderstood.
Computermodelling is routinelyusedby

academicstosimulatereal-lifesituations.The
accuracyoftheirresultsdependontheunder-
lyingqualityofdataandassumptions.Because
ofmultiple layers of extrapolations involved,
slight changes in assumptions or input data
cansignificantlyalterresults.
To estimate India’s Covid toll, theWHO

studyhas relied, among various sources, on
death registration data from the Civil
Registration System (CRS). Several media
houseshadpublishedmonthlyCRSdatafora
fewstateslastyear,andthesenumbersdidnot
alwaysmatch.Dependingonwhichpublica-
tionwasselectedtopickthesenumbersfrom,
theoutputofthemathematicalmodelwould
havebeendifferent.
Also, themonthlyCRSdeathdata, even if

obtainedthroughanRTIapplications,wasonly
‘provisional’ and subject to change.Only the
numbersmentionedintheannualCRSreport,
releasedlastweek,arefinal.
Thequalityofassumptionscanalsoinduce

largeuncertaintiesinthefinalresult.InMarch
2020, awidely quoted computermodelling
studyledbyRamananLaxminarayanhadpre-

dicted1 to3millionCovid-relateddeaths in
India by themiddle of April, roughly three
weeksfromthattime.Whennothinglikethat
happened,Laxminarayanacknowledgedthat
theriskofdyingfromCovidwasactuallyalot
lowerthanhehadoriginallyassumed.
Scientistsadmit that theystilldonot fully

understand thenature andbehaviour of this
virus. It is thusdifficult to assume that these
processesandbehavioursthatepidemiologists
have not fully understood have somehow
foundaccuratedescriptioninmodellingorma-
chinelearningalgorithms.

CRSandSRS
AsdiscussedinTheIndianExpressearlier,

theCRSdatareleasedlastweekdonotthrow
anyfreshlightonthisdebateontheirown.That
isbecauseCRSonlyhasdeathregistrationdata,
andnoteverydeathinthecountryisregistered.
TheactualdeathdataisrevealedbytheSample
Registration Survey (SRS)whose report for
2020hasnotyetbeenreleased.
CRSandSRSareannualexercisesthatcom-

plement eachother. The SRSuses adoor-to-
doorsurvey ina fewthousandsampletowns
andvillages toproduceanestimateof theto-
tal numberof births anddeaths in the coun-
tryeveryyear.Thisexerciseisrepeatedaftera
fewmonthstoavoidduplication.
The CRS is a database of all births and

deathsthatgetregistered.TheCRSdatabaseis
thereforeasubsetoftheSRS.Overthelastfew
years, asmore andmorepeople are register-
ing theirbirthsanddeaths, theCRSnumbers
areconvergingclosertotheSRSestimates.
These twosystemsmight still notbeper-

fect,but theyareextremelyrobustsourcesof
birthanddeathdata.Thesedataareconsistent
with the findingsof theCensusandavastar-
rayof otherdata-collectionexercises that to-
gethermakeupallthedemographic,socialand
economicindicatorsthateveryoneagreeson.
SRSnumbers fromthepast15yearshave

established that about 83 lakhpeople die in
India every year on anaverage. If the SRS for
2020,whenever it comesout, reveals that90
lakhormorepeoplediedinthecountryinthat
year,insteadoftheexpected82to84lakh,then
itwould suggest that the computermodels
usedbyWHOorotherstudieswereaccuratein
estimating8lakhexcessdeathsduetoCovid-
19inIndiain2020.If theSRSnumbersarenot
closetothat,itcanbeinferredthatthosemany
neverdied.
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THECONSECUTIVE heatwaves over South
Asia sinceMarch2022have continued the
disturbing tradition of breaking historical
temperaturerecords.Mercifully,theserecord
temperatureswerenotaccompaniedbythe
highmortalityburdenobserved inprevious
heatwavessuchastheoneduring2015.Why
thoseheatwaveswere sodeadly is apuzzle
thatweareyettoresolve.
The recent IPCC reportAR6has empha-

sised that humidity is also very important
whileestimatingthephysiologicalstressthat
extreme heat puts on the human body.
Insteadof the“drybulb”temperaturethatis
usuallymeasuredusingaregularthermome-
ter, analternativemetricknownas the“wet
bulbtemperature”hasbeenusedtomeasure
exposure to extremeheat. The reportmen-

tions that sustainedexposures towetbulb
temperaturesabove35°Carefatal,whilesus-
tainedexposurestowetbulbtemperatures
above32°Caredangerousforintensephys-
ical activity. The criticalwordhere is “sus-
tained”,whichwewillcomebacktolater.
Theseprojectionsareverywelcomeand

are the outcomeofmore than adecade of
workputinbytheclimatesciencecommu-
nity. Thepublic health communitywas, of
course, awareof the implicationsof humid-
ity for amuch longer time. Furthermore, a
numberof recentarticles in themediahave
helped make the public aware of this.
However, therehasbeenagrowingconcern
aboutthe35°Cthresholdandwhetherparts
of SouthAsiawillbecome“unsurvivable” in
thecomingyears.

Humidity and temperature
Why is humidity such a critical factor

whilemeasuring heat exposure?Humans
loseheatgeneratedwithintheirbodybypro-
ducingsweatthatevaporatesontheskin.The
coolingeffectof thisevaporationisessential
inmaintainingastablebodytemperature.As
humidity rises, sweatdoesnot evaporate—
justlikeclothestakealongtimetodryinhu-

midlocations–andmakesitdifficult toreg-
ulatebody temperature. This iswhywefeel
morediscomfortinhumidplaces.
Thewetbulbtemperatureisusuallylower

than thedrybulb temperature, and thedif-
ferencebetweenthetwoincreasesdramati-
callyastheairbecomesdry.Thevariationof
wet bulb temperature for a fixed dry bulb
temperatureisshowninthefigure.
Thehumidityrequiredtoreachwetbulb

temperatures in excess of 35°Cover land is
exceedinglydifficult to achieve for a variety
ofreasons,whichthisarticlewillnotgointo.
ThisisthereasontheAR6saysthatsuchcon-
ditions are rarely observednowadays.Wet
bulb temperatures in excess of 35°C have
beenobservedinSindhinPakistan,butsuch
conditions occur once every three to four
years,andprobablyforafewhours.Thisfails
tomeetthecriteriaof“sustainedexposure”.
Justbecausewedon’tobservesuchcon-

ditionsinthecurrentclimatedoesnotmean
that theywill be as rare in future climates.
However,theresearchthatbackstheAR6also
suggestsweareunlikely to experience sus-
tained exposure towet bulb temperatures
beyondthethresholdofsurvivability.
Thehypearoundsurvivabilitythresholds

andwetbulbtemperaturesobscuresdeeper
issues,bothphysiologicalandpolitical.Firstly,
the inability of thebody to stabilise its core
temperature canhavemultiple reasons. For
instance,increasedstrainontheheartduring
periodsofelevatedtemperaturecouldbefa-
talforthosewithpre-existingcardiaccondi-
tionsandisinfacttheleadingcauseofdeaths

duringheatwaves. Pre-existing respiratory
problems and diabetes too are potential
causesof death. Suchconditions impair the
body’sabilitytoefficientlytransferheattothe
environment.
Alessobviousissueisthatofdehydration.

Many labourers, especiallywomen, inten-
tionallykeepthemselvesdehydrateddueto
thelackoftoiletsinworkplaces.Dehydration
canleadtodecreasedsweatproductionand
therefore increased vulnerability to heat
strokeduringheatwaves.Suchpublichealth
factors candramatically reduce the surviv-
abilitythresholdsandunderestimatetheac-
tualvulnerabilityof thepopulation.

Global and local
Thereisalsoapolitical issueherethatof-

ten goes unnoticed. A singular focus on in-
creasingwetbulbtemperaturessubtlyshifts
the responsibilityof action fromthe local to
thetransnationalarena. Increasingwetbulb
temperaturesarethebyproductofglobalcli-
matechange,andthereforekeepingourpop-
ulationsafebecomestheresponsibilityofin-
ternational negotiators at conferences such
asCOP26.Very littlecanbedoneatthe local
leveltokeepwetbulbtemperaturesfromris-

ingif thefactorscontrollingthemareglobal.
Ontheotherhand,understandingthefactors
thatincreasevulnerabilitytoheatwavesputs
theonusonlocalactors,whohavetoprovide
bettersanitationfacilities,protecttheelderly
andthosewithcardiacconditions,andreduce
the incidenceof diabetes in thepopulation.
Suchafocuswillincreasethepressuretoim-
prove our national health infrastructure,
whosefragilityhasbecomeincreasinglyclear
toeveryoneoverthepasttwoyears.
Insummary,therecentfocusonincreas-

ingtemperatureandhumidityisawelcome
stepinbuildingawarenessabouttheimpacts
of climate change.However, it is important
torealisethatourvulnerabilitytoheatwaves
is a systemicproblem that has existed for a
verylongtime,andisnotdependentonlyon
increasing greenhouse gas emissions.
Refocusingourprioritiestohighlightcritical
gaps inoururbanandhealth infrastructure
that repeatedly fail to protect themost vul-
nerable among uswill allowus to build a
moreclimate-resilientnation.

JoyMerwinMonteiroisaClimateScientist
workingattheDepartmentofEarthand

ClimateScienceatIISER,Pune.

Counting India’s Covid deaths
SIMPLYPUT

TheWHO’sestimateof47.4 lakhCovid-relateddeaths in2020and2021hassparkedadebate.Whyare
suchestimatessodifferent fromIndia’sofficialcount?Alookatthenuancesbeingmissedinthedebate.
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INALLtheMother’sDayWhatsAppforwards
andsocialmediapoststhatyousentorwere
sentonSunday, thenameAnna Jarvisprob-
ably never figured. Jarvis foundedMother's
DayintheUSandworkedtohaveitofficially
recognised—buteventuallycametohateits
commercialisation,andspentthelastofher
energiesandmoney tocampaignagainst it.

Memory of hermother
Jarvis (1864-1948)was anAmerican ac-

tivistwho foundedMother’sDay tohonour
hermotherand“allmothers” in1908.
Hermother had spent her life working

for causes centred onmotherhood, and a
young Anna once heard her say that she
hoped amothers’ daywould be founded to
commemoratemothers’“matchlessservice”.
AfterMrs Jarvisdied in1905,Annawrote to

politicians, businessmen, and church lead-
erstoenlisttheirsupport,proposingthesec-
ondSundayofMaybededicatedtocelebrat-
ingmothers, with awhite carnation— her
mother's favourite flower—as itsemblem.
In 1908, twoMother’s Day eventswere

heldintheUS;andonMay8,1914President
WoodrowWilson signed into law anAct to
recogniseMother'Day.

Definition, celebration
TherewereothersbeforeJarvis—includ-

ing author and suffragist JuliaWardHowe,
who had started aMothers’ Day (note the
placementof theapostrophe)celebrationin
June 1873. Historians note that Jarvis nar-
rowedthedefinitionof ‘mother’ toonewho
putsherchildren’sneedsfirst—inchoosing
thesingularoverHowe's“Mothers’Day”,she
wanted people to honour their ownmoth-
erswhocared for themathome.
Jarvis’ versionwas eagerly taken up by

thegreetingcardindustry,theflowerindus-
try, etc, andMother'sDaywasheavily com-
mercialised. A report in TheNewYork Times
from1964, said: “According to theNational
Committee on the Observance of Mother's
Day, Inc., the day has become a gift-giving
occasionsecondonly toChristmas.”

Jarvis' disillusionment
Jarvishatedit.Shethrewherenergiesinto

arresting this commercialisation through

campaigns, litigation, anddirect action. She
hadcopyrightedthephrase“SecondSunday
inMay, Mother's Day” early on, and sued
peopleforusingitformarketingcampaigns.
Inapress release, shedemanded, “What

willyoudotoroutcharlatans,bandits,pirates,
racketeers, kidnappers and other termites
thatwouldunderminewith theirgreedone
of the finest, noblest and truestmovements
andcelebrations?”accordingtoaBBCreport.
SheattackedFirstLadyEleanorRoosevelt

forusingMother'sDaytoraisefundsforchar-
ity, andwasarrested in1925after crashinga
convention of AmericanWarMothers,who
soldcarnationsonMother'sDaytoraisefunds.
In1948,Jarvisdied,almostpennilessand

alone.According to theBBC,oneof her final
public activities before being admitted to a
sanatorium was “to go door-to-door in
Philadelphiaaskingforsignaturestobackan
appeal forMother'sDay toberescinded".
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EXPLAINED CLIMATE

Heatwaves and the role humidity plays inmaking themdeadly
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CUMULATIVE COVID-19
DEATHS IN INDIA

Govt’s official count
is 5.24 lakh so far

May1,2020 May5,2022

1,223

1,63,396

April1,2021

4,00,312

July1,2021

3,03,720

May23,2021

5,24,002

Monkeypox’s symptomsaresimilar
tosmallpox’s,but lesssevere. WHO

WhyMother’s Day founder Anna Jarvis later hated it

Jarvis foundedMother’sDay in1908
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Market Watch

TOP-10VALUEDCOS’ M-CAPDIVES
New Delhi: The top-10 most valued firms suffered a combined

erosion of Rs 2,85,251.65 crore from their market capitalisation (m-

cap) last week, mirroring an overall weak broader market trend,

with Reliance Industries emerging as the worst-hit. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY8

INAmonththatsawtheReserve
Bank of India and the United
States Federal Reserve raised in-
terest rates, foreign investors
pulled over Rs 6,400 crore from
domestic equitymarkets in the
firstfourtradingsessionsofMay.
Foreign portfolio investors

(FPIs)remainednetsellersforthe
seventh straightmonth till April,
as theywithdrewmore thanRs
1.65lakhcrorefromequities.
Thiswasmainlyonaccountof

the anticipationof a ratehikeby
theUSFedand thedeteriorating

geopoliticalenvironmentfollow-
ingRussia’s invasionofUkraine.
After six months of selling

spree,FPIsturnednetinvestorsin
the firstweekof April amid cor-
rection in themarkets and in-
vestedRs7,707 crore in equities.
However,afterashortbreak,they
againturnednetsellersduringthe
holiday-shortened April 11-13
week, and the sell-off continued
inthesucceedingweekstoo.
InMaytilldate,FPIflowscon-

tinue to remainnegative as they
soldnearlyRs6,417 croreduring
May2-6,datareleasedbydepos-
itories showed. The trading in
marketwas closed onMay3on
accountofEid.WITHPTI

NewDelhi:Thelatestroundof in-
dustry body FICCI’s Business
Confidence Survey reported an
improvement in the confidence
levelof IndiaInc,withtheOverall
BusinessConfidenceIndexat67.6
in the recently conductedApril
2022roundagainst63.9earlier.
The surveyby theFederation

ofIndianChambersofCommerce
& Industry (FICCI) found an im-
provementinbothcurrentcondi-
tions andexpectations of Indian
companiesinitslatestround.The
Current Condition Index im-
provedto66.1from62.6inthelast
survey, while the Expectations
Indeximprovedto68.4from64.5.
Thesurveygaugestherespon-

dents’expectationsfortheperiod
ApriltoSeptember2022. ENS

‘April: Overall
biz confidence
of India Inc
improves’

DIESELENGINES’SHAREINPVsDOWN,BUTACCOUNTFOR50%OFSUVSALES

Amid policy rate hikes,
FPIs remain net sellers
in equities in May so far

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY8

THE DEPARTMENT of
Telecommunications (DoT) has
abolishedthenetworkoperation
and control centre (NOCC)
charges that are leviedonuseof
spacesegmentsbytelecomserv-
iceproviders for satellite teleph-
ony, broadband, etc. This is ex-
pected to provide a fillip to
upcoming satellite broadband
companies.
TheNOCClevyregimewasin-

troduced in 2003, and the DoT
leviedRs21lakhpertransponder
every year for 36MHz of spec-
trum on a pro-rata basis.
Additionally,thegovernmentalso

chargedRs6,000foreverytrialof
antennathatisusedforreceiving
andtransmittingsignals.

“There shall be no NOCC
charges foruseof spacesegment
forallDoTlicenseesforcommer-
cial and captive VSAT services,
GMPCS (satellite phone service),
NLD(national longdistance)and
other telecom licensees having
unified licence or standalone li-
cense.Thisordershallbeeffective
fromApril1,2022,”DoTsaidinan
orderdatedMay6.
The Network Operations &

ControlCenterwascreatedunder
theDoT to control the transmis-
sions fromground segment, or
satelliteearthstations,alongwith
themaster control facility under
Department of Space tomanage
theoperationofsatellitesinorbit.
Responding to themove, AK

Bhatt, Director General, Indian

SpaceAssociation, said: “Webe-
lievethattheseprogressivepolicy
stepsareintherightdirectionand
showcasethegovernment’scom-
mitment in supporting the
growthofdigitalcommunication
byleveragingthepotentialandca-
pability of satellite communica-
tionindustry”.
Currently,SunilBhartiMittal’s

OneWebandElonMusk’sStarlink
are the providers planning to
launch satellite broadband serv-
icesinIndiausinglow-earthorbit
satellites.InFebruary,RelianceJio
hadannouncedthatithasformed
a joint-venturewith Luxembou-
rgishsatellite-basedcontentcon-
nectivity solutions provider SES,
and plans to deliver satellite
broadbandservicesacrossIndia.

BRIEFLY

‘SCIsalebids’
New Delhi: The Centre is
likelytoinvitefinancialbids
forShippingCorporationof
India(SCI)bySeptember,af-
ter theprocessofdemerger
of non-core assets is com-
pleted, an official said. As
partofthestrategicsale,the
CentreishivingoffShipping
Houseandthetraininginsti-
tuteinPuneandsomeother
non-coreSCIassets.

LICIPOday5
NewDelhi: Life Insurance
Corporation’s (LIC) IPOwas
subscribed1.79timesonthe
penultimatedayoftheoffer
on Sunday. As per data on
boursespostedat 7pm, for
16,20,78,067sharesonoffer,
29,08,27,860 bidswere re-
ceived. PTI

New Delhi: Pushp Kumar Joshi
onSunday tookoveras thenew
Chairman and Managing
DirectorofHindustanPetroleum
Corporation Ltd (HPCL), the
country’s third largest oil refin-
ingandfuelmarketingcompany.
“Prior to this Dr Joshi was

Director-HR of the Corporation
fromAugust01,2012,”thecom-
panysaid inastatement.
Joshi, the senior-most direc-

tor on the HPCL board, was in
January picked by the govern-
ment headhunter Public
Enterprises Selection Board
(PESB)toreplaceMukeshKumar
Surana. Surana superannuated
fromservices onApril 30, 2022,
but inabsenceof a formalorder
from the Appointments
Committeeof theCabinet(ACC)
headed by the PrimeMinister,
Joshiwasnamed interimhead.

The ACC confirmation of his
appointmenthasnowcomeand
hehasformallytakenoverasthe
chairman andmanaging direc-
torofHPCL. Joshi is alsoholding
the additional charge of Direc-
tor—MarketingofHPCL. PTI

New Delhi: Serum Institute of
India (SII) CEOAdar Poonawalla
on SundaywooedElonMusk to
invest in India tomanufacture
Teslaelectriccars,sayingitwillbe
the best investment hewould
have evermade.Musk,whohas
madeasuccessful$44billionac-
quisitionbidforTwitter,hadinthe
pastaskedIndiatoreduceimport
dutiestosellTeslaelectriccarsbut
the government has insisted on
localmanufacturing.

In a post on Twitter, tagging
Musk,Poonawalla said, “... just in
case you don’t end up buying
@Twitter, do look at investing
someof that capital in INDIA for
high-qualitylarge-scalemanufac-
turingof@Teslacars.”He further
said, “Iassureyouthiswillbethe
bestinvestmentyou’llevermake.”
Lastmonth,UnionRoadTransport
and Highways Minister Nitin
GadkarihadsaidifTeslawasready
tomanufacture its electric vehi-

cles in India then therewas ‘no
problem’but the companymust
notimportcarsfromChina.
Last August, Musk had said

that American electric vehicle
makerTeslamaysetupmanufac-
turing unit in India if it first suc-
ceedswith imported vehicles in
the country. He had said Tesla
wantedto launchitsvehiclesher
“butimportdutiesarethehighest
in theworld by far of any large
country!” PTI

Poonawalla woos Musk to invest
in making Tesla cars locally

‘FPI ownership in equities
falls to lowest sinceMar 2019’
FPI ownership in Indian equities fell to pre-Covid level to a
multi-year low of 19.5% thisMarch in NSE500 companies
valued at $619 billion, as per BofA Securities India report

21.4%Foreign funds’
peak ownership

in domestic equities, in
December2021

Of the$619billionofFPI
ownership,highest
incremental allocationwere in
energy stockswith 16.2%,
followedby ITat 14.8%, and

communication services at4%

Share lossofFPIshasbeen
well correctedby rising
ownership of the stocksby
domestic funds,whoput in$6
billion inMarchand$14.6
billion inFY22

19.3%FOREIGN
PORTFOLIO

INVESTOR (FPI) OWNERSHIP
INMARCH IN2019,WHICH
WASAPRE-COVIDPERIOD

Source: BofA Securities India/PTI

Koreancosrelyingon‘enginedownsizing’inpetrolsegment;Japanesecounterfocussedonpetrol-only

In the SUV sweepstakes, a
petrol vs diesel face-off
PRANAVMUKUL&
ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,MAY8

THEMID-RANGEsportsutilityve-
hicle (SUV) space, the fastest
growingsegmentinthecountry’s
carmarket, is bracing for a tech-
nological face-off. The South
Koreans currentlydominate this
space, with Hyundai Motor —
India’ssecondlargestcarmaker—
and its sister concernKiaMotor,
betweenthem,packinginmulti-
plemodelsthatrunonbothdiesel
andpetrolmills.
The Japanese counter, led by

passenger vehicle (PV)market
leaderMaruti Suzuki India and
ToyotaMotor, is focussed on a
petrol-onlystrategy,ridingpurely
on petrol-powered engines
matedwithhybridsystems.Two
new Suzuki-Toyota SUVs, both
poweredbypetrol engineswith
hybriddriveunits,promisetode-
liverhigherpowerandconsider-
ably better fuel economy to stay
inthefightwiththedieseloptions
offeredbytheothers.
Both theMaruti-Toyota SUVs

—codenamed‘D22’fortheToyota
version and ‘YFG’ for the Suzuki
version—arelikelyoff theblocks
later this year and could take on
the diesel advantage that the
SouthKoreanduo,andotherslike
homegrown carmakers
Mahindra&Mahindra and Tata
MotorsandtheEuropeansinclud-
ingGermany’s Volkswagen and
it’s Czech sister concern Skoda
alongsideFrance’sRenaultenjoy.
While the share of diesel en-

gines in India’s PV segment has
droppedfromover60percentin
FY14 to around 16 per cent, the
dieseloptionstill accounts for50
per cent of the sales in the SUV
segment,whereMaruti Suzuki
and Toyota are intent on can-
celling out the diesel advantage
enjoyed by others with their
petrol-hybridofferings.
The Japanese strategy is fo-

cussed on jettisoning the diesel
option for this segment byover-
comingtheobviousadvantagesof
thedieselmillthroughtheirfocus
onpetrolenginescombinedwith
hybrid powertrains.What helps

inthisgameplanisthatToyota is
aglobal leaderinhybridtechnol-
ogy,withMarutiSuzukiexpected
topitch inwith its supplier base
to increase localisation and
therebymakethehybridofferings
morecost-effective.
Thelocalisationeffortisbeing

seenasacounter to the tax relief
onhybrids,whichToyotahasbeen
lobbying hard for, albeit unsuc-
cessfullysofar.Thebetisalsothat
as theBS-VI emissionnormsget
tighter, the dieselmill will pro-
gressivelygetevenpricedout.
Boththe Japaneseplayersare

in the process of attempting to
bring hybrids down from the
pricier,morepremiumsegments
of the carmarket to lowerdown
thepricepoints.
ForMarutiSuzuki,this comes

atatimewhenithasseenitsmar-
ket share drop to around43per
cent in FY22 fromnearly 48per
centinFY21,andwellover50per
centintheprevioustwoyears.The
plan to bring inmultiple petrol-
poweredSUVproductsmatedto
hybridpowertrainsinordertoen-
hance fuel efficiencyheralds the
clearintentofnotmakingacome-
back in the diesel segment. The
company is also focussingon in-
creasing its play in theCNGseg-
ment to bring in additional vol-
umes. Incidentally, in the
non-SUV segment, Maruti
Suzuki’smarket share continues
to be at over 65 per cent, with
leadership positions in both the
hatchback andMPV (multi-pur-

posevehicle) segments. The lack
of products in the fast growing
SUVsegment, however, had im-
pacteditsoverallmarketshare.
The extent of reversal of the

Marutistanceisevidentfromthe
factthatitstwoprimaryofferings
in the SUV segment - theVitara
BrezzaandtheS-Cross-wereonly
offeredwith diesel engines for
over four years into their launch,
without a petrol option. The au-
tomaker’s plan to wean away
fromdiesel came after the new
BS-VIemissionnormswererolled
out twoyears ago and the com-
panyhas ruled out getting back
intothedieselsegmentas it feels
the sale of such vehicleswould
further comedownwith theon-
setof thenextphaseof emission
normsin2023thatwouldfurther
jackupthecostofdieselvehicles.
Incidentally, carmakers such

as the Koreans, alongside their
diesel push, are also increasingly
relyingon“enginedownsizing”in
the petrol segment, with a tur-
bochargedpetrol engine option
amongthevariants.
These engines use a turbine

that is powered by the engine’s
exhaustgastosubsequentlyforce
thatextracompressedairintothe
combustion chamber, leading to
moreefficientcombustionof the
air-fuelmixture.
Theresultisthesesmallertur-

bochargedenginesproducemore
powerthanabiggerengine,while
consuminglessfuel.
The primary difference be-

tween the petrol and diesel en-
gines is that petrol engines use
spark plugs to ignite the air-fuel
mixture,whiledieselenginesrely
onheavily compressed airwith-
outanysparkplugs.
Diesel engines are thereby

moreefficientanduse15-20per
cent less fuel translating into
lower running costs, and also
boast of higher low-end torque
thatprovides for abetter driving
experiencewithhigher loads or
oninclines,therebymakingthem
theprimarychoiceforSUVs.
However, they usually cost

morethanpetrolvehiclesasdiesel
technologyismoreexpensiveand
their servicing andmaintenance
costsarehigher.
A hybrid system typically

comprises apetrol engine that is
paired to anelectricmotor anda
NiMH (Nickel-metal Hydride)
batterypackthatenables theve-
hicletobedrivenonapureelectric
modeforshortdistances.Thebat-
terypack is rechargedby theen-
gineorthroughregenerativebrak-
ing. Carswith thehybrid system
canbedrivenforstretchesonelec-
tricpoweralone,using the inter-
nal combustionengine to topup
thebatterywhile running.With
thishybridset-up,thepowertrain
candelivera40-80percentjump
infuelefficiencyoveritsnon-elec-
trifiedcounterpart,therebyobvi-
atingrangeanxietytypicallyasso-
ciatedwithEVs.Butthiscomesat
ahigherprice,giventhattheyin-
corporate the electricmotor and

batterypack,alongside thecom-
bustion engine. This hybrid sys-
tembeingdeployedbytheMaruti
Suzuki-Toyotacombinewouldbe
similar to theoneused in the re-
centlyunveiledHondaCitye:HEV
hybrid or the Toyota Camry, but
willcomeinatalowerpricepoint.
Alongside thehybridpower-

trainpartnership,Maruti Suzuki
andToyotaarealreadyworkingon
apure-playbatteryelectricvehi-
cle (EV). SuzukiMotor Corp, the
parentofMarutiSuzuki,hassaid
itwouldinvestRs10,440croreto
buildanewEVfactoryandabat-
teryfacilityinIndia.
TheannouncementbySuzuki

marked the first concrete com-
mitment on electrification by
Maruti, which hasmaintained
that the Indian carmarket is not
yet prepared for amass shift to-
wardsBEVs(batteryelectricvehi-
cles)andthatthepaceofdevelop-
ment of the supporting
infrastructure such as charging
pointsislessthanadequate.
Tata Motors and Hyundai

Motor have taken a lead in this
segment,withstrongplansforan
electrificationoftheirproductof-
fering, at a timewhenpassenger
EVs have seen a sharp jump of
well over 50 per cent in sales in
2020-21, albeit over a relatively
smallbase.
WhileMarutiSuzukihasbeen

treading cautiously on the EV
track, therewas an expectation
thattheEVversionoftheWagonR
wouldhavebeen the company’s
first battery-electricmodel for
India.AprototypeoftheWagonR
EVwasshowcasedinSeptember
2018androadtestingofsome40-
oddprototypeswas also under-
way. But pricing seems to have
been a deciding factor in the
WagonREVprojectbeingputon
thebackburner.
Instead,anSUVisbeingread-

ied in partnershipwith Toyota,
whichwith Suzuki has a global
partnership agreement, and the
productistargettedtohitthemar-
ketsinthreeyearsfromnow.The
vehicleislikelytobeproducedun-
der both the Suzuki and Toyota
badgings,withtheMarutiSuzuki
version reported to be code-
named‘YY8’.

■SouthKoreanscurrentlydominate

thisspace,withHyundaiMotor—

India’s secondlargestcarmaker—and

its sisterconcernKiaMotor,between

them,packing inmultiplemodels that

runonbothdieselandpetrolmills

■TheJapanesestrategy, ledbyMaruti

SuzukiandToyota, is focussedon

jettisoningthedieseloptionfor this

segmentbyovercomingtheobvious

advantagesof thedieselmill through

their focusonpetrolengines

combinedwithhybridpowertrains

SOUTHKOREAN, JAPANESEPLAYERS LAYINGOUTPLANS

PushpKumar Joshi, thenew
Chairman&Managing
DirectorofHindustan
Petroleum. viaTwitter@HPCL

Joshi takes over as CMD
of Hindustan Petroleum

INTERVIEWWITHDIRECTOROFGLOBALTRADE,AMAZON

FOR DOMESTIC exporters en-
rolledwithAmazon’sworldwide
sellingprogrammeGlobalSelling,
theopportunitytocashinonfes-
tive sales comesmore than just
fromDiwali. It is one of the rea-
sonswhy the e-commerce con-
glomeratehasdoubled its target
of exports from India to $20bil-
lioninsteadof$10billionby2025,
saidABHIJITKAMRA,theDirector
of Global Trade atAmazon in an
interviewwithAASHISHARYAN.
Editedexcerpts:

Amazonhasdoubledits
exporttargetfromIndia.Are
younotworriedthatthetarget
couldputpressureandleadto
fallinquality?
$20billionisaverylargenum-

ber. Itwillhave tobeall thecate-
gories adding up and then the
new categories that entrepre-
neursareexperimentingwith.On
thegeographyside,whatwedois
that themoment anewmarket-
place opens, we open that for
Indianexportersalsosothatthey
canbenefit fromit.
The seller community has

evolvedsignificantlyoverthelast
fewyears andnow they under-
standthevalueofgoodcustomer
experience. It isalsolinkedtothe
brand identity. If youput a good
product inthecustomers’hands,
theyaregoingtorewardyouwith
good sales. The second thing is
that there are very transparent
mechanismswhich encourage
good behaviour. And one of the
simplest examplesof that is cus-
tomer reviews. If you are doing
badqualityproduct,thecustomer
is going togive youabad review
so the next buyer knows not to
buyfromyou.

Thatisaverytransparentway
to encourage natural selection,
andencouragesellers toup their
customer satisfaction game.We
areseeingalotofpeoplerespond
to thatbecause theynowunder-
stand that this is a long-term
gameandtheyarebuildinglong-
termbrands. The sellers are re-
spondingconstructively.

Howmuchofachallengewill
theOpenNetworkforDigital
Commerceprovetobe?
Ourmission is to help trans-

formbuying and selling in India
anddigitise localmom-and-pop
stores,micro,small&mediumen-
terprises, and small &medium
enterprises. Any initiativewhich
helps in digitising these stores
acrossIndia,eitherbysimplifying
technology adoption or other-
wise,isanimportantinitiative.We
lookforwardtoengagingwiththe
ONDC to seewhat rolewe can
playinservingIndiancustomers.

Whatarethekeyproduct

categoriesandcitiesthathave
seengrowthsincetheGlobal
Sellingprogrammebegan?
Weareontrackthisyeartohit

$5 billion cumulative exports
from India. In 2020, when Jeff
Bezoswas here,wehad taken a
pledgeof$10billionby2025and
arenowdoublingitto$20billion
inthesametimeframe.
So if you think about north

India,wehaveDelhiwhichisdo-
ingwell. Butwealsohave Jaipur,
Noida, Jodhpurwherealotofex-
portersarecomingfrom.Andthe
typical categories include pet
products,toys,officeproductsand
accessories,andleatherbags.
In southern India, again the

usual Bengaluru, Chennai and
Hyderabad are there. But then
there is also a lot of action from
Coimbatore, Trichy, and
Madurai. The products that are
doing well here are home ap-
parel,kitchenproductsandoth-
ers. Home entertainment and
sportsproductsarealsostarting
todowell.

AbhijitKamra viaLinkedIn

Weare on track this
year to hit $5 billion
cumulative exports
from India. In 2020,
when Jeff Bezos was
here, we had taken a
pledge of $10 billion by
2025 and are now
doubling it to $20
billion in the same
time frame.”

‘Mission is to help transform
buying & selling; look forward
to engaging with ONDC’

WITHTHEremovalof the
NOCCchargesfor
telecomservice
providers, the Indian
satellitebroadbandspace
—whichisattracting
foreignentrantsaswell
asestablisheddomestic
players—could increase
inviability.

Sector to
bemore
viableE●E

X
P
L
A
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E
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DoT axes NOCC levy for telecom licence
holders; satellite broadband cos to benefit

REUTERS
SHANGHAI,MAY8

QUANTA SHANGHAI
ManufacturingCitywould seem
like an ideal site to implement
China’s “closed-loop”manage-
ment system to prevent the
spreadof Covid-19 that requires
staff to live andworkon-site in a
securebubble.
Sprawledoverlandthesizeof

20 football fields, the campus
houses factories, living quarters
for 40,000workers, some living
12 per room, and even a super-
market. But as Covid breeched
Quanta’s defences, the system
brokedownintochaosThursday.
Videospostedonlineshowed

more than a hundred Quanta
workers physically overwhelm-

ing security guards in hazmat
suits and vaulting over factory
gatestoescapebeingtrappedin-
side the factory amid rumours
thatworkersonthefloorthatday
testedpositiveforCovid.
TheturmoilatQuantaunder-

scores the struggles Shanghai
faces to get its factories,manyof
themkey links in global supply
chains, backup to speedevenas
muchof thecityof25millionre-
mainslockeddownunderChina’s
“dynamic-zero”Covidpolicy.

Taiwan-basedQuantaputsto-
gether about three-quarters of
Apple’s globalMacBookproduc-
tionandalsomanufacturescom-
putercircuitboardsforTesla.
Quanta did not respond to a

request for comment on the
videos thatappearedonChinese
socialmediaplatformsbeforebe-
ingtakendown.Appledeclinedto
comment and Tesla did not re-
spondtoarequestforcomment.
Quanta setup its closed-loop

to restartwork at the factory on
April 18with about 5per cent of
itsworkforce,or2,000employees,
withplans to triple that byApril
22.Chinesestatemediatoutedthe
restart as an example of how
Shanghaiwas keeping business
openinthecountry’sbiggesteco-
nomic hub, while adhering to
stringentCovidmeasures.

WorkerstakeCovidrapidantigentestsinShanghai. Reutersfile

Chaos at Apple supplier Quanta shows
strains of Shanghai Covid lockdown

File
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A gentle giant starts learning to hustle

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,MAY8

A PEACH chiffon sari trailing, hair let loose
andflowinginslow-mo,sunsettingoverthe
basketballcourtonthepicture-perfecthori-
zon of the summer camp. It’s how her
favouritemovie,KuchKuchHotaHaishowed
comebacks inbasketball. GeethuRahulnee
Geethu Anna Jose did not expect a basket-
ball court scene where a teammate was
straight slappedandwentdownwincing in
pain,whiletheoppositeteamgnashedteeth
and gleefully completed a basketwith loud
cackles,onherownreturntothesport from
motherhoodatage36.
“The referees didn't even care!” Geethu

recallsamidsthorrifiedgiggles,addingafter
another bout of laughter, “only if someone
kills you,will theyprobably give a foul in3-
by-3basketball!”
Amother of two children now, Geethu

jokesthatherkidsaregoingtoendupwatch-
ing a 'rowdyplayer version' of theirmother
on court in the 3x3 format, adding she has
nochoicebuttoadapttotherough,physical
manifestation of basketball, a sport where
the6’2”wasIndia’sbestin5X5till2013.One
of the cleanest rebound defenders of her
time - somemight say far too gentle in her
bearing on courtwhichwent against her in
ademandingWNBAtrial in theUS- the36-
year-oldisfendingtheculturalshockof free-
for-allsof the3X3format, learningthetricks
of the licks.
Stopping someelbows andpalms flying

about at each other apparently breaks the
players’ flowof3x3play, sorefs let themget
onwithit,aslongasthetempoisceaselessly
continuous. Geethu took a week to gulp
downthe ‘sacrilege’ shewitnessed.
“Inmy 20 years of playing 5x5, I never

saw anyone get awaywith slapping an op-
ponentandtheref casuallycarryingon.The
first 3-4 rounds Iwas zapped,” says the for-
mertop-scorerof theAsianChampionships
in a field of Chinese and Korean giantesses,
aftersheturnedoutforKochiStarsinthe3x3
franchise league 3BL last month. “But I re-
alisedanywayrefsarenotcallingfouls,soI'll
also start doing the same andwhack about
anyonestoppingme,”shesaysfeintingmen-
ace. “There's no respect anyway, so these
younggirlswillhelpmebecomerough,”she
continues,amused.Aryan,7andAradhna,5
are about to find out thatMummywho re-
turned from a tournament in Chandigarh,
has quite literally learnt to brawl without
compunction.

Basketball and Bollywood
A Bollywood buff all her life, shewould

be delirious if any movie of the 90s and
noughties, referenced the sport she was
India’sbestat.“IwasahugeShahRukhfanaf-
terKuchKuchHotaHai.”
Geethu even named her childrenwith

filmstar-kidnames.“See,youdon'treallysee
a lot of basketball in Indianpop culture. ex-
cept for themovie scenes. But I’m an even
bigger Abhishek Bachchan fan because he
playedthesport inreal life. Somyfirst-born
son was Aryan, and instead of Aradhya, I
namedmydaughterAradhna,”Geethusays.
“We are Christians, so we never had such
names.ButIwasabigmoviesfan,soithadto
be theseones.”
Shemarried a former state-level tennis

playerandnowdentist,Rahul,whotoldher
she'd had enough years sitting at homebe-
ingamother.And that sheshouldgetoutof
the house and resume playing basketball
since shehadbeensogoodat it and loved it
to bits. “His name being Rahul, like in the
movie, might ormight not have firmed up
mydecisiontomarryhim!”shegiggles,“but
he'sthereasonIseriouslyconsideredreturn-
ing to the sport. I was a little hesitant. As
someonewho played sport he understood
howharditmustbetohavereachedthattop
level and then suddenly quit.” Quit on a
dreamsheindeedhad,whenshemetRahul
circa2011after IndiahaddefeatedChinafor
agoldmedal in3x3atQatar. “See,marriage
and kid, everything is blissful. My jersey

number was 14 and I became amother in
2014andIwascontent.Butwhenever I saw
girlsplayingonthecourt, I’dgetthisverybad
urge to play. When I asked him, he said I
mustgoaheadandleavethekidstohim.My
mother helped out. I do feel terrible when
thekidscallupandask‘amma,whenareyou
coming home?’ But the game never leaves
you,” shesays.
Post-childbirth, she needed to lose

weight though it seriously only started to
happenwhen Aryan, 7, started packing her
gymbagand toldher, “Don't youhave togo
to the office?Why are you being so lazy?
Comelet'sgo.Theyhavebecomemystrictest
trainers. They once heard their father and
nowlecturemeabouthowIneedtogotothe
gymsoIcanbefittoplayoncourt.Theylook
atmyplateandmakemeeatveggies. It's all
reversed. I've just introduced them to bas-
ketball. Let's see,” she says. It wasn't that
Geethu didn't have a fulfilling India career,
though theWNBA trials not working out -
for it would've been a breakthrough - is
somethingshe'llwonderaboutforyears.“Ifi-
nallywon the Arjuna award and thought it
was time to leave,” says India's centre for a
dozen years - the star that the rest of the
Indian teamrevolvedaround.
Yet, at a timewhenall other sportswere

witnessing franchise leagues take off, bas-
ketball justdidn'tgetmovingbackthen.And
itgnawedather.Marriageaftertwoyearsof

courtshipseemedlikethelogicalnextphase
of life.“YouknowIkeptwaitingforabasket-
ball league to happen, but it just never did.
SowhenIsawthepromosofthe3X3earlyin
MarchwithRohitBakshiaspromoterIknew
Icouldn'tmissthischance.
There was a tingle in my
spine that said nomatter
what I want to be part of
this and I can't stay away
frombasketballanylonger.
Still it took a week to get
into training. I’mgonnabe
36-37, so I’m just happy I
could finally be a part of a
professional league. Both
foreign and Indian players
were given the same re-
spectandtreatment,” says
theformerIndianRailways
mainstay.
Itwasalsoamerrygatheringofhercon-

temporaries, creaking joints, luminous
brains, rimless three-Ps and all. “I felt the
sameexcitementweusedtowhenRailways
travelled to theNorth forNationals, and ini-
tially itwas toughtosayBye tomychildren.
ButIgotintogame-modeassoonasIsawthe
court,” she says. 3x3might be a fast-paced
blur, but Geethu reckons the Daddies &
Mummiesstillhad it in themtomatchstep,
even if thepushingandslapping tooksome
learning.

“There were 4 of us mothers there -
Smriti,Steffy,me.Eveninthemen'steams,it
wasnicetocatchupwitholdplayers,they're
all fathers now - Vishesh (Brughavanshi),
Jagdeep(thestylishPunjabplayerwhonever
joined a pro team and stayed loyal to the
state), and Aravind. Of Course we've all
changed. Yes, the speed took time, but we
havematurityandcancontrol the tempoof
the game. A goodmix andmatch of young
and old makes for great 3X3. It's fast and
great towatch,” shegushed.

Breathless but happy
Geethuwasn’tquitepreparedfortheex-

ertions initially when she began training,
thinking it's just 10minuteswith substitu-
tions aplenty. “A 12 second clock for touch,
rebound, attack and shootwith no individ-
ual fouls and just 5 fouls on the team. How
tough could it be? But, nah. The physicality
and speed killedme. But it's breathless and
excitingonceyouget into it,” shesays.
3Psarecountedas2onthehalf-courtfor-

matandthere's1pointinsidetheperimeter.
“YouknowIenjoyeddefenseand taking re-
bounds gave me the most exhilaration,”
Geethusayslikeaclassicalplayerwhoknows
defenseismoresatisfyinginbasketballthan
shooting.
Returning to Chandigarh was another

high point. “There's beautiful memories of
playing basketball in Punjab. People there
just love the game, and it's very different
from anywhere else. The hospitality was

great,andIcouldrelivemy
youth,” says the former
star,whoeasilytallied30+
points individually in her
heyday, and was known
for her fadeaway hook
shot.
Geethu stresses that

3x3 doesn't lend itself to
rewindingandthreadbar-
ing likethe40-minutedo-
mestic classics against
Delhi or Chhattisgarh or
Kerala used to when she
led Railways, and later

India.“It'salloverin10minutesorfirstto21
points, so youdon't sit anddwell. If you ask
meexactlywhathappened,Iwon'tbeableto
tellyou!ButIfeltlikeIwasbackonmycourt.
I'd think of Aryan and Aradhna as soon as I
stepped out. But in those 10minutes itwas
just likeold times,” shesays.
Forsomeonewhofollowedrulesassidu-

ouslyandrarelygotintofoultrouble,shere-
turned home to her children in Kochi, with
plenty of tales of flapping arms, thatmight
ormightnothavestruckanopponent,alltold
withawinkandawickedsmile.

I felt the same
excitementweused

towhenRailways
travelled north for
Nationals. Initially, itwas
tough to sayBye tomy
children.But I got into
thegame-modeas soon
as I saw thecourt.”

(top)Geethuisbackonthecourtafteragapofnineyears; (R)WithhubbyRahulandkidsAryanandAradhna.3BL

GeethuAnna Jose, the former Indiacaptainandcentre, is rediscoveringthe joysof thecrossover, speeddribbleand
theswishas themotherof twomakesacomebackat36 in thesuper fastbutphysical3X3version

CROSSWORD4735

ACROSS
1 Exceptionallyspeechless
player (5)

4 Hehasa taste forabitof
embroidery (7)

8 Lookroundthecathedral (3)
9 Examine indetail a total failure
(5,4)

10 It’soverlookedbysome
Moslemwomen(7)

11 PoorSwederegularlypulled
outof bed(5)

13 Union leadercaught ina frock
gets imprisonment (6)

15 Circumventwith theaidof a
permit (6)

18 Shewill showadresspattern
(5)

19 Recordsuppressedbyforce
(3,4)

21 Overandover itgoes (9)
23 Apoundcouldbeagood
investment (3)

24 Is in thewayofprogress (7)
25 Threepointsgotomy
opponent (5)

DOWN
1 Triedtochangesadeyes (7)
2 Walkaboutcertain tobe
highlyesteemed(9)

3 Recordsbook(5)
4 Sortof snakes thatcreep
furtively? (6)

5 Givegroundfor road
construction(4,3)

6 Cardplayersplay it in the
saloon(3)

7 Foreignmoneyheldby
grandson(5)

12 Areable tomakesimple
converse (9)

14 Hurriedto includeasong
that’s turnedout (7)

16 Heis said toexemplify
happiness (7)

17 Filmsmaybeabout raising
warships (6)

18 Mohammedan lawyer inplain
clothes (5)

20 Let itbeput right (5)
22 Traveller incloth?
(3)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
There's noneed to
remindyou just
hownecessary it is
to guarantee that

otherpeople arehappywith
yourprogress. Rightnowyou
need some reassurance that
familymembers are content
withyourplans, especially if
anupheaval is in thepipeline.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Yourdaily schedule
over thenext few
weekswill be
profoundly affected

by the fact that you’re entering
anewanddistinctly serious
phaseof your life. Like anyone
else, youneed the chance to
leadamoreorderly routine.
But thenext coupleofweeks
will give you theopportunity
to findout if that’swhat
youwant.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Venus, theplanetary
ruler of
partnerships, is still
encouragingyou to

tell othershowyou really feel,
but it is up toyou to take their
wishes into accountmuch
more than in thepast.
You’ll also soonhavea
welcomechance to settle an
outstandingdispute.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Evendelays,
difficulties and
obstructionswill
have their place in

the schemeof thingsover the
comingperiod. Your skills,
experienceandconfidencewill
all benefit as a result of coping
with challenging
circumstances. That suggests
that you’ll turndifficulties to
your advantage.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
The time formaking
importantdecisions
is fast runningout.
There’s noneed to

panic just yet, but you
shouldgatherwhatever
additional information is
necessary tomake thebest
choices. Yet again, your
greatest asset is your
irresistible charm.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Althoughas aVirgo
you thriveon love
andaffection,
there’s something in

you that resists being the
centreof attention for too long.
As a result youmay find
current emotional
opportunities slightlyhard to
handle. That’swhyyoumight
be tempted to cut yourself off
fromanumberof contacts.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Youmust be aware
bynowof strong
undercurrents in
your family life, or at

least of thepossibility that
peoplehavebigplans for your
future.Don’tworry if there are
delaysnow, as theendof the
weekwill bring swift solutions.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Abuild-upof
planets in lively
regionsof your
chart indicates that

you’ve every reason to
celebrate. This is traditionally a
timewhenyou showoff all
yournatural skills and
advantages to their best. A
word for thoseof youpursuing
professional ambitions:make
themost of all social offerings
andopenings.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
You’rebound to feel
a littlemore
secretive, especially
as friendswill be

pesteringyouovermatters
whichare reallynoneof their
business. You’ll beon safe
ground just as longas youare
discreetwhennecessary. Also,
howaboutoccupying the
moral highground?

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Itwouldbeagross
understatement to
say that as far as
several of your

major ambitions are
concerned, this is amake-or-
breakperiodof your life. Press
aheadwith all the
determination forwhichyou
are renowned - and set your
sights onvictory at theendof
theweek.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Yourpersonal,
emotional and
romantic trends are
lookingdecidedly

lively. But the last thingyou
shouldbedoing rightnow is
ignoring thevital necessity of
hardwork if youwant to
advance inyour career. If
you’re on thebrinkof amajor
breakthrough, one last push
maybeneeded.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Not for the first time
theplanetshave
takenupa
configurationwhich

holdsout superbpossibilities
as far as all your long-range
goals are concerned. Try to
planas far aheadaspossible.
Everythingdependsonyour
ability to combineagraspof
detailwith a sweepingvision
of the future.
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TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto

therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget

theanswerforthegivenquip.

Whynotgo_______?Isn'tthatwherethefruit is?-FrankScully(3,2,1,4)

SOLUTION:AFOOT,PILOT,BUNKER,EMBERS
Answer:Whynotgooutonalimb?Isn’tthatwherethefruitis?-FrankScully

FTAOO BEKRNU

OPILT EERSBM

SolutionsCrossword4734:Across:1Closeshave,8Recur,9Epigram,10Squeeze,
11Afton,12Scribe,14Hoarse,17Apply,19Emerges,21Cleaner,22Guess,23
Enterprise.Down:2Lacquer,3Spree,4Skewer,5Agitato,6Egret,7Amanuensis,8
Resistance,13Bayonet,15Regrets,16Terror,18Piece,20Elgar.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Women’s 4-1
win needlessly
exciting in TUC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY8

INDIANMENwobbledtoa5-0start in their
openingtieagainstGermanyattheThomas
CupastheEuropeansstretchedtwomatches
into deciders, jolting the 5-0margin a tad.
The Uber Cup teammade heavy weather
againstlower-placedopponents,albeithold-
ing nerves to eke out a 4-1 win against
Canada.
India’s womens singles players though

hogged all the excitement as first Aakarshi
KashyapandlaterAshmitaChalihashrugged
off indifferent erratic starts to hold their
nerves at the clutch in three-setters against
Canada and give the Uber Cup team a 4-1
win. Playing against an opponent from a
country that is not traditionally known to
throwupabunchof topplayers,Chaliha in-
factwokeupmid-match fromasetand4-8
downandwentona9-pointrampagetowin
thefinalsinglestie12-21,21-11,22-20show-
ing decent temperament against Rachel
Chan.Kashyaphadearlier foughtbackfrom
17-21and7-12downtopounceonCanadian
WenYuZhang’serrorsandwin17-21,21-18,
21-17.a4-pointrallyfrom17-18downinthe
decider to close out thematchwas impres-
sive in an otherwise laborious gamewhere
the Indianhadmoregrit than finesse inher
kills.
PV Sindhu had given India a good start

beating potential CWGobstacleMichelle Li
21-17,21-10.TanishaCrastoandTreesaJolly,
playingIndia’sseconddoubles,weremighty
impressive against Catherine Choi and
JosephineWuwinning 21-9, 21-15 in 29
minutes, though the other scratch pair -
ShrutiMishra-SimranSinghiwentdown19-
21,12-21.

Men shrug off rusty start
India’s No 1 singles player Lakshya Sen

began comfortably against Max
Weisskirchenwinning 21-16, 21-13 in 36
minutes.Butthatwasfollowedbytworusty
openers - Satwiksairaj Rankireddy-Chirag
Shetty dropping a set against unheralded
Jones Jansen andMarvin Seidel, 21-15, 10-
21, 21-13. Kidambi Srikanth gave one right
scare,whenKaiSchaffertooktheopener21-
18, as the German took off from16-all. The
next two sets were a cakewalkwith some
delectablestrokes,butSrikanthwouldneed
toeschewthesepoor starts incomingdays.
MRArjunandDhruvKapilapulledouta

thriller25-23,21-15againstBjarneGeissand
JanVoelkerafterholdingthreesetpointsand
facing two in the opener. HS Prannoywas
fortunately undramatic in a reassuring 21-
9,21-9winagainstMatthiasKicklitz.
India play Canada in Thomas Cup on

Monday,whereBryanYoungvsLakshyaSen
willbetheinterestingmatchofyoungguns.
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ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI,MAY8

AFTER DISMISSING Royal Challengers
Bangalorefor68atBrabourneStadiumfora
nine-wicket win a fortnight ago, Sunrisers
Hyderabadhavebeenonalosingstreak.And
RCB extended Sunrisers’ winless phase to
four games as they handed them a 67-run
hammeringatWankhedeStadium.Thewin
took RCB to 14 pointswith two games left,
and Sunrisers are stuck on 10 with three
matches toplay.

Another stirringDK finish
In the19thoverof theRCBinnings, theDJ

exhortedtheWankhedecrowdtoshout‘Tyagi,
Tyagi.’ The Sunrisers pacer had just bowled
successive dot balls to newbatsmanDinesh
Karthik. Hewas keeping the ball outside off
and taking thepaceoff, andKarthikhad just
triedareverse-hitandfailedtoconnect.Butaf-
teramomentortwoofsilence,asiftheywere
consideringwhattodo,thefansbeganchant-
ing ‘DK, DK’ instead. And Karthik, who’d
walkedouttothoseshoutsmomentsago,pro-
ceeded to spoilwhat had been an excellent
over; hemovedacross, stoodoutside off be-
hindthelinewhereTyagihadbeenoperating
andslog-swepthimoverdeepmidwicket.
FazalhaqFarooqi,theleft-armseamerfrom

Afghanistan, hadbowled three steadyovers
for only 22 runsonhis IPLdebut.He’d taken
treatmentforalegissueatthestartofhisthird
over,andbeenhitonhislegtheverynextball
byastrikefromFafduPlessis.Throughthepain,
Farooqihadevenmanagedtosmileathismis-
fortune.He’dhavehadreasontofeelgenuine
happinessifRahulTripathihadcaughtKarthik
onthedeepsquare-legboundary.

Karthikhadjustcomebackonstrikewith
fourballs left in the last over, andhad swung
Farooqi straight to Tripathi. Thewhite ball
cameflatatanawkwardtime;thesettingsun
wasstraightinTripathi’seyes.Itburstthrough
hishandsandfellontherope.Karthiktookthe
remainingthreeballsoftheinningsforsix,six
andfour,makingit25runsofftheoverandru-
iningFarooqi’s figures too.Farooqialternated
between full and short lengths; Karthik just
clearedajumpinglong-on,wallopedthenext
overmidwicket and ended theRCB innings
withastraighthit.
Hehad taken30off only eight balls, and

hadgivenRCBthebigoverthathadn’tarrived
until thenduring thedeathphase. Itwashis
eighthunbeateneffort out of 12 innings this
IPL,andhisseasonstrike-rateisbackat200.

Sunrisers’ disaster start
Karthik’s surgehadpropelledRCB to192

for 3 but RajasthanRoyals had comfortably
chaseddown190atWankhede theprevious
afternoonagainst PunjabKings. Anopening
standof 46 in four overs had set RRon their

way.ButSunriserswouldloseboththeiropen-
ersbeforethefirstoverwasdone.SkipperKane
Williamson,goingforaprettytightsingle,was
runout for a diamondduckwith adirect hit
from short extra cover by Shahbaz Ahmed.
Four balls later, Abhishek Sharma swungall
over anutterly normal delivery fromGlenn
Maxwellandwasbowledforaduck.Sointhe
spaceofninedeliveries,RCBhadwrestedthe
momentumcompletely.

Hasaranga runs through ’em
Onasurfacewhere it hadn’t beeneasy to

swingpitched-updeliveries across the line,
Sunrisers had servedupextrapacer through
Tyagi and Umran Malik to make it more
straightforwardforRCB.Theduoconceded67
off a combined six overs, andMalikwas re-
strictedtojusttwooversafterhisopeningone
wastakenfor20byduPlessisandRajatPatidar.
On the other hand, six overs of spin from J
SuchithandAbhishekwentforonly43.
RCB saw that and used asmany as nine

overs of spin. Four of those were from the
leg-spinnerWaninduHasaranga,andheran

throughaline-upwaybehindontheasking
ratewith 5 for 18. He broke a 50-run third-
wicket stand by having Aiden Markram
caught at deepmidwicket by Virat Kohli,
who’d gone first ball of thematch, popping
Suchith straight tomidwicket for his third
golden duck of the season, and second
againstSunrisers.
Inhissecondover,Hasarangatookoutthe

dangerousNicholasPooran, luring theWest
Indies captain into a slog-sweep with a
tossed-upgooglythat tooktheedgetoshort
thirdman.Itwasanexcellentdiving-forward
takebyShahbaz.

Twodrops in threeballs
Malikhadputdownasimilarchanceatthe

same position off Patidar, two balls after
Tripathi failedtohangontoadifficultoppor-
tunityatmidwicketoffduPlessis.Thesecond-
wicketRCBstandwasworth67then,itwould
costSunrisers38more,andduPlessiswouldgo
ontoanchortheinningsuntiltheveryend.
BRIEF SCORES: Royal Challengers

Bangalore192/3 in20overs (FafduPlessis73
notout,RajatPatidar48,DineshKarthik30not
out; J Suchith 2/30) bt SunrisersHyderabad
125 all out in 19.2 overs (Rahul Tripathi 58;
WaninduHasaranga5/18)by67runs

Toughdrawsfor
Indianboxers
Istanbul: Indianpugilistswerehanded
toughdraws for theWomen’sWorld
BoxingChampionships, to beheld in
Istanbul from May 8 to 20. Tokyo
Olympics bronzemedallist Lovlina
Borgohain(70kg)willkickstartIndia’s
campaign onMonday but she got a
tough drawas shewill be up against
the former world champion Chen
Nien-Chinwho shebeat in thequar-
ter-finals of the Tokyo Olympic
Games. Two-time Asian Champion
PoojaRani(81kg),NandiniandNikhat
Zareenhavealsobeenhanded tough
draws in their respectivecategories.

EPL:ManCityopen
upthree-point lead
Manchester:ManchesterCityreclaimed
top spot in thePremier Leaguewith a
5-0drubbingofNewcastleUnitedthat
allowed the reigning champions to
open up a three-point lead over
Liverpool. Raheem Sterling scored
twice for the hosts with Aymeric
Laporte, Rodri andPhil Foden also on
target.Cityhave86pointstoLiverpool's
83withbothsideshavingthreegames
remaining.LiverpoolfaceAstonVillaon
Tuesday with City up against
WolverhamptonWanderersadaylater.

Indianscontinueto
shineatDeaflympics
NewDelhi:DhanushSrikanthteamed
upwith Priyesha Deshmukh towin
the10mairriflemixedteamcompeti-
tionandextend Indianshooters' gold
rushatthe24thDeaflympicsinCaxais
doSul,Brazil.Shootingoncompetition
day six, Dhanush and Priyesha beat
Germany's SebastianHerrmany and
SabrinaEckert16-10inthegoldmedal
match. This was Dhanush's second
gold of the Games after havingwon
the individualmen's10mair rifle.

IndianGPshiftedto
Bhubaneswar
Bhubaneswar:The IndianGrandPrix3
and4,whichwereoriginallyscheduled
tobeheld inMadurai,will nowbeor-
ganised here onMay 21 and 24, the
AthleticsFederationof India (AFI) said.
Thisisthesecondtimethevenueofthe
twoone-dayeventshasbeenchanged.
"Earlier thesemeetsweretobeheldat
Madurai. TheGrandPrixMeets have
beenshiftedtoprovidebetterfacilitiesto
theathletes,"theAFIsaid.

PTI&REUTERS
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SEASONED THROWER Anu Rani lit up the
Javelin Nationals in Jamshedpurwith a na-
tional record-breaking effort of 63.82mon
herveryfirstattempt.TheUttarPradeshath-
letehasbeenIndia’sbestwomanthrowerby
adistance for almost adecadenow. Sunday
was the ninth time she broke the national
recordassheimprovedonherpreviousmark
of63.24msetlastyearattheFederationCup
inPatiala.Annu’snext three throwsyielded
60.10m, 56.60m and 58.13m before she
passedonthe last twoattempts.
ThegulfbetweenAnnuandhercompeti-

torsinJamshedpurwasquitelarge.Thesilver
medal went to Sanjana Choudhary for
53.87m - almost 10mbehind Annu’s gold-
winning attempt. Annu has been consis-
tently improvingonherownnationalmark
since firstbreaching it in2014with58.83m.
Annu had had a quiet season until now

after the disappointment at the Tokyo
Olympics where she finished 14th in the
qualificationround.Despiteanotherrecord-
breakingthrow,Annu'shungertogofurther
won't be satisfied. The30-year-old thrower

hadworked closely with German biome-
chanics expert and Olympic champion
NeerajChopra’scoachKlausBartonietzinthe
run-upto theTokyoGames.
Inthemen’sU-18(700gjavelin)category,

YashSainiofHaryanafinishedontopwitha
bestattemptof 67.42m.Saini, takingpart in
his first national-level meet, produced a
string of consistent throws of 65.21, 63.24,
64.05, and65.46monSunday. The17-year-
oldwas, however, not pleasedwith his re-
sultsashe feelshebelongs in the70mclub.
“Iwas hoping to throwwith an interna-

tional javelin. Ihavethrown72mintraining
andwouldhavebeenhappyif Ihadmatched
that,butconsideringtheslightwindblowing
towardsusandmyniggle, I amhappy that I
won gold on debut. I have been training for
three years, but it is only now that my
coachesArvindKumarandDharmenderbe-
lieved Iwas ready,” theyoungster said.
In themen’s U-20 category, which had

only five participants, Vivek Kumar of
Madhya Pradesh took top spot with a best
throw of 68.67m. The results don’t augur
wellwiththeU20WorldChampionshipsjust
threemonthsaway.Indiaisyettoseeanother
javelin throweronthepodiumin the Junior
Worlds sinceChopra’sgold in2016.

RCBspinnerWaninduHasarangaranthroughtheSRHbattingline-up.Sportzpics for IPL

Annu dominates, sets another nat’l
record with a throw of 63.82m
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PLAYING TONIGHT
Indian Premier League

MI vs KKR, 7.30pm,LiveonStarSportsNetwork
Badminton: Thomas Cup

India vs Canada, 12.30pm,LiveonSports 18SPORT
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SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
MAY8

DAVIDWARNERglaredatNitinMenonashe
walkedpasthim, livid that theumpire’s call
didn’t go his way. Maheesh Theekshana’s
leg-beforeappealwasveryconfidentandthe
DRS showed that Menonwas right. Delhi
Capitalsdesperatelyneededtwopointsfrom
this game to keep their playoffs hopes alive
and against Chennai Super Kings’ 208/6,
Warner was the team’s best bet. The bats-
man’s anger captured the frustration of a
failed reversesweepattempt.
Intheend,DCfoldedupfor117toloseby

91 runs, a serious blow for themwith just
threegroupmatchesremaining.ForCSK,they
will takethiswinandhopeagainsthope.

Connoisseur’s cricket
RuturajGaikwadandDevonConwaybat-

ting inapartnership is connoisseur’s cricket.
CSKmissed a trick bynot allowing thepart-
nershiptobedinduringtheearlyphaseofthe
tournament. Conwaywas given a gameup-
front beforebeingdropped. Belatedly,when
hewasbroughtback to the fold, he instantly
gotintothegrooveandaddedmeattotheCSK
top-order inconjunctionwithGaikwad.
Thishasbeenanunderwhelmingseason

for the four-time champions. But a success-
ful franchise likeCSKwill dealwithonebad
year. TheConway-Gaikwadopeningcombi-
nationoffershope for the future. They score
runsplayingorthodoxcricket.Andwhenthey
press the accelerator in the shortest format
withoutcompromisingontheirbattingprin-
ciples, cricketbecomesveryenjoyable.
CSKby and largehave failed tomake the

Powerplayscountthisterm,whichalsomud-
dled theirmiddle-overs batting. Today, they
raced to57 forno loss after sixovers. The re-
lease shot came fromGaikwad in the third
overagainstAnrichNortje,whenthebatsman
danceddownthe trackand treated the tear-

awayquicklikeaspinner.Gaikwad’sbalance,
head position, the straightness of the bat –
everythingwascopybook.Theballsailedover
thelong-onboundaryforasix. Gaikwadhad
aslowstart totheseason.Butnowhehasre-
gained his touch and from that perspective,
hewouldruehisdismissalsinthe30sand40s.
ANortjebouncergotthebetterofhim.
Conway made light work of Kuldeep

Yadav.Heusedhisfeettohitasixoff a length
ballbeforesweepingthenextonetoclearthe
deepsquarelegboundary.Whenabatsmanis
usinghisfeetandatthesametime,sweeping
withaplomb,itbecomesverydifficultforthe
bowler.BeforetakingKuldeeptothecleaners,
Conwayhadaccountedforback-to-backsixes
againstAxarPatel.ConwayandGaikwad’s110-
runpartnership came in11overs. Theynow
have two 100-plus associations in three
games. Conway departed for a 49-ball 87.
ShivamDube andMSDhoni’s cameos en-
suredthatCSKwouldcrossthe200-runmark.
NortjewasDC’smost successful bowler

with 3/42, including thewickets of Moeen
AliandRobinUthappainsuccessivedeliver-
ies in the final over.KhaleelAhmedwas the
most economical, 2/28. Kuldeep conceded
43runs inhis threeovers.

Bowling star turn
RishabhPant’sresponsetoWarner’sdis-

missal was spectacular. He hit Theekshana
for threeconsecutive fours, the firstonebe-
ingafallingloftedstraightdrive.TheDCcap-
tain andMitchell Marshwere going great
gunsuntilMoeen intervened.
Marshwas his first victim, amistimed

slog-sweepfindingGaikwadatlong-on.Pant
wasdoneinbyaskidder,thebatsmanchop-
ping it on to the stumps. Three balls later,
Ripal Patel was beaten in the sir and was
holedout todeepmid-wicket.Moeen’s fig-
ures after two overs read: 2-0-9-3. DC
slumpedto81/5andsoontheywere85/7af-
ter Rovman Powell’s dismissal. The game
wasdoneanddusted.
BRIEFSCORES:CSK(DevonConway87,

Ruturaj Gaikwad 41, ShivamDube 32, MS
Dhoni21notout;AnrichNortje3/42)btDC
117all out in17.4 overs (MitchellMarsh25;
MoeenAli3/13)by91runs

DC lose to CSK by 91 runs,
playoff chances take a hit

REUTERS& AP
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SPANISHTEENAGERCarlosAlcarazwonhis
secondATPMasters1000titleattheMadrid
Open after defeating defending champion
AlexanderZverev6-36-1infrontofhishome
crowdonSunday.
Alcarazlookeddangerousthroughouthis

run at the claycourt tournament,where he
stunnedworld number oneNovakDjokovic
and21-timesmajorwinnerRafaNadalbefore
cruising pastworld number three Zverev in
thetitleclash.The19-year-oldistheyoungest
playersincestartoftheATPTourin1990tode-
feat three top-fiveplayers at the sameevent.
AlcarazmadethefirstmoveashebrokeZverev
tolovefora4-2leadbeforecomfortablyclosing
outthesetonhisownserve.
Thehomefavouritebroketoloveagainfor

a2-1leadinthesecondsetasZverevbeganto
grow frustrated, failing to findways to stop
Alcaraz.Cheeredonbythehomefans,thesub-
limeAlcarazfoundthedoublebreakat4-1and
wonthenexttwogamestowrapupthematch
in just about an hour. The Spaniard got the
crowdattheManoloSantanaStadiumontheir
feetwithhisvarietyofshotsandrelentlesshit-
tingasheearnedaseventhstraighttop-10win
andtour-leadingfourthtitleof theyear.
Ranked120 in theworld just a year ago,

Alcarazwill rise toacareer-highno.6 in the
newrankingsonMonday.

Djokovic optimistic
Novak Djokovic is optimistic about his

gamegoingintotheFrenchOpendespitego-
inganotherweekwithouta title.
The top-ranked Djokovic is yet towin a

trophythisseasonwhile tryingtoregainhis
best formafter not being allowed to play in
theAustralianOpenbecausehewasnotvac-
cinatedforCOVID-19.DjokoviclosttoAlcaraz
in three sets in the semifinals of theMadrid
Open on Saturday, when hewas trying to
make it tohis secondconsecutive final after
losingtoAndreyRublevinSerbialastmonth.
Despite the loss, Djokovic said he leaves

Madrid feelinggoodabouthispreparations
fortheupcomingFrenchOpen,wherehewill
defendhis title.

The future is here: Alcaraz beats
Zverev, clinches Madrid Open title

SYNOPSIS: AcenturystandbetweenFaf
du Plessis andRajat Patidar followedby
another strong finish from Dinesh
Karthik set up RCB's massive win as
Wanindu Hasaranga ran through
Sunriserswith 5 for 18

IPL TABLE

TEAM M W L PT NRR

LSG 11 8 3 16 0.703

GT 11 8 3 16 0.120

RR 11 7 4 14 0.326

RCB 12 7 5 14 -0.115

DC 10 5 5 10 0.641

SRH 11 5 6 10 -0.031

PBKS 11 5 6 10 -0.231

KKR 11 4 7 8 -0.304

CSK 10 3 7 6 -0.431

MI 10 2 8 4 -0.725

DismissedbySRH for68 inanearliermatch,RCBturnthetables towinby67runs in thereverse fixture

Royal revenge
SYNOPSIS: Conway,Gaikwadplay con-
noisseur’s cricket. Moeen does bowling
star turn

CarlosAlcarazreactsafterbeating
AlexanderZverev inSunday’s final.
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